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MON FREAL, SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 1900.
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Speech of the Week in Ireland

DELIVERED BY HON. EDWARD BLAKE, M.P,

AT A DEMONSTRATION HELD IN LONGFORD.
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PRJCE FIVE CENTS

complexion, and anlinated by itL own
spiit for Ctian Oista ti' '111ýhl T E CATIIOLLO CHURCU IN ONTARIO.a[pirit, liat cari accoampjlishl 'ahtNctr must we foer an insltttnt heitate

to do and suffer ali that, is needfui
tO Voucih ouraanedtess ai dttrin-

ination to achieve ur ql. lit., g.il-. i the currit in nh O f the '\m- li' lirebi, luit in thlie lis: o . i
tlement' I reoat w' iiust obSr th lericain lu athllic Qu;atri l v couirI.
fundanental cond itin ofi sticc'ss. Fppar i'I]0 aaMost'ca.rtflly i r I'lt>ttartingwithltheiM 1uo h

Again. whrat is it ? Wu caln er1 tt e! n "Te tmi. '' liv' sûtt!metet in )tttaiil--ubih

gain Ilotmre Rule for Ir i-lai by cî'î- On ttatrio.'' byThomas'l : t) .:n wer '' ui h aidt thle tit t r oit ; -

stitutional mca ur nle we are stili A., PhP.I .\An*Ithiig rn It i %. .- nd. St. ltaphael's, in tho ioutt

preparedi lhonestly t <-i accept the ' v lar. llagni-b it in Gier.e . t;lngarr-- x % ar t t'tri nil i

on whici'h lauistnme f'arl, and '.r- Ir-111.- i both 'n . : .! in- tro h nil thi imîipg' aiI li' b1-
nell accepted, the g ai settleinent.i sirctivi', tespeciail;....... .. '' i 'hitt of tih' Chulrch ;n t. r

Yesa! The -ettlament! IIntmier' I ntuire e'speca1 fr .i h . t'nîe viii cr t here üspeciarîîîo r'mùI t-.

that from 1 6 SSO aris ilth sett il arns, na i t eý a il i t r Iri- i tiit j t'stil s Wvi-'-' tlie il a"Et Ii iu'i 
ment lias b-1en our alia: and tthhioLi l i t n . . [ h '-s ta'. inif!e at i'-tablish titi' th rb 'in ti :.

Fow public speeches by Irish Na-Souae leadutîg muae[n bath.Brit;sîr resistarce.Ili ler prerent aIrain, Parnùll agicittlut'ofl'ti) th,

tionalits, in lattor ye:irs. have a-(?it-la'while alunost frieildless la Erttîc. landl nuit41 taila'Maî ual.

tracted more attention and criatedtl 103Reem powerless turcdresd il.laa tzitai if1S92, r'.tifi,'d tatlciaof tei

more diversity o! cofinent. tlha:n tIle
marstea-pieO o poiticl fnd ~ bs rai-s maxy o ieeteîeIrelauîd into A'ica. And iti 1 chie! settloartenî torl ier a i' iuiiilu.SaIL sr'tt 'I i't x an l

mnastee-piece Of Politicnal and nat.iol.- I t al nn ftx xrie11tr.%hriV,
8; .((urc oiee -Owe! ioLow Churclx section and cf imalia'o-lboast of tire United IrislrIaetjrement i'îcîshitîl juue, d i u ac,'a i- liiýgtxs itheit

ai eloquenco dolfi'ered two week.s' agtoI
by 1on. Ed'ward Blake, M.P., mat the augenîcî; wl.tle the Liberat îartv thut it la a ci'iiess anti caiane-i'ea- duce the fruits of aecniiliat ltri a't' i

î,oglrd oensta n ± UI]port gauxsits ga'ilts treligth laiig 1ltating Organiization. I notice, rl.Urd. goiw'iof !orgix'ent-'e fr (ltetht' latt- 1productionui f Iltongord demonstration Ui MsuthseoIrtreports thnt 50<1e Jrish Aiiz'iî. fi] pmrt, u!-g'tufri-'Illet;'.
of the Principl w of the Uiited Irishmontsoette British [0J)1latiai propose L.aO rcconaplish Honie
Leagule. Especially Wil. those piart.- .ùPl.biherftr.slt 

c

ai the speech refer'itng ta Canada lietg bî'aLikfor Ireiand b>'in'ading Canada; anli

Of deep interest te eiur readcrs. WVe eI'da re geierois sntimnts.uaat one cf tir objectiresliToa'

reproduce ail we possibly calin of the ora are yet ta hi' foun ilaoe o'to, whicb I cal] hoine. Uoult PT I n rfittit"'i
addres. After introductory rate'arr'ks, quarter mairy exxaapîce O! tie sr- tiepoiiy o! theso persans ig govi- ci'tl i-tl

on the new functi.m ta b m gedival ofnintense ostility.te Ro- ed by far higher consideaatlotsput

to the councillors. lon. Mr. wake mari Cttlholicisriî, atila it doos secin ratier an odd 'rvy u-I,,IN iiUÔiiIflLJiî
srid : c ter tnany mono exaiplf-s o! detea'llîri- StimtmIatirag ftac s3'raîîiitiy of Cba-.--I . aî'iiiî,-

''Nver, never, must you lose a ight ioxxy in tlu upJlwedlilitcrcst of ans Mitire Insl ciatise ta :hru rai A letier fraur.N iIxx a ii '1t1 fard

of the principîle Of îpopuîIlaîr nii antcoinn or iî-ctac anliwith war and devmrstaticn a coxaîxti'; lie', Auta'aîXo.w-tteiirjttiiit5t Cl

orratio representative althiott: ant in desPite oftte'fact that Irish uvhooe Iloase o! Cotiatoiîq his on pei 1 , ut'l ilii'tf i,1\-iibltii.

nainely, tlat it i sfi a subs i'.t i drcatiotis no%- tiisrt niîivî'rrai]l'' rea OCcasiOns', b,'.' ox'erx'hnud lima- ol t Certalit' s

your own collective action. i Yl areao1.,,nl ir'ftai) tu nia-Jjonties> gîi-en ils S;ti ott iFl) garding tireîIiusitioaa tf aaîi -Il-
Fao Malyi3, tetto lIrrfa.ctii' 10-Ctai)jort-L'here a ttnivrasity, titotigl ilY' j Homo Util, anti a î'ie ux'lîwicia. Ili i t .ocictias ii ith ttcls1îtlîi iiz'titiaii

ta corne togeter for couisel and '- nalunis exclusive, yct. as Catlie to fix X'ry lasty'ifter aThe ivrit't' clnii i tît ' t
cision; and so you chtoose for I u atrnas-ihere as 'iriîity is l'r'test- and Australia Jad cosedteiri-a- stur ('aitli c

scves qpecial representatives, hose tint. Tis cotditionaof ptl tiCti . Iii-9,tcoutdtîued ta sîrba;caibe :tain ta fuilcix'eiolîic t . 'lî ii

whon you thinr fitte.t to e'-. ftc flton ba's tire(10o' ta tat'iauîcîît- te cause. Wl 3 , lb-t "Ci'3 cilu! 'r itaa'I»ses o! cIiuitiiisit i t(tiNiriltii

youn htho very work in hanld. i hat y 5' fccesb cpi liis, îr'laal as tî is- Toronto, fiit-'acouile o! i-'cars aigt-asw-ila cLati.at thiu;îîis.-thtia,;I 'I c-ictiontof tla
rork you etrst t htei. 'I'Dir; i ateidquestion. It Irciax il 11i1-1,gave une a tlrorisa a uitseu- icive iLitei tiAt-'ga

the priaciîte. But -io is t tsas an-elernent in apigrnet.Binuwiheial ' laodi If I toiisag.xctihese ti sS r! j-tralitiiatoti t tiIatl ai'.'ittt ag

te members of tls national a smtti- settleiient o! the 'tisI;ilicîalîy. i cus, and caleO! srihstanl lai ext_ arbo it noft' i iii ut' ctxaxt

blv ? Fron whotmi are thcy to dhîunher'agi-certhein irea ieuv axtrci-s'eti ly cution, %vi t, i siotlli -tiqIlatiai. NteitiL î i i It't luh i;

their mandato ta act for yoiini a nost prtiriatt li ectiastic, laie here to-ra3. I shaitirx'thèse are scatî -'i li et4 lit
thlese matters'? Whose voice I. 14tliat Lir c1tîestiori eld lltituboraowcud aanser'frot roti'c l 000,01 sa- i'.wim x ts i i

lronoutro tiin thr, patii'ilil -lamaltia. I an pronu hihtaer'emtieihiali irapartsienIhs r<-a sla'e)ty ta spriŽ Miio rad Ot [1 'î3qthlas f t!
>'Ot 'nuadiselect for theiee luaigitc--for',it happeicd tîtt fr3'a-ttlf tihig- learned tIlle iiiiV rifle î'a i (flic. oitaagaiziiig s-ocivitit:qN ii suctilali tr îait' îîs

tiens ? Why, the thinîg is irtthi'rutas ?ested tir lati ta Our fi-ids illeamine la fif>' 3'Ctus aId), nid likit'hOitîirk.Cm factiitht' ils

You bave, indeed, elcuted a ert¾zainrish Conuiittee-tlat tIe ttiNtCrithllO ttsOgO ta I1o1>3drend any w'ift
nunber of persons to do for 301 ccr- U1eniè Ioposeci tei tie Ikîlse of chiidren and gi'andciiidr. freinlut, ''t it be state 11,itlit; ctr'lis tira

tain w'ak' in respect of cutly <is-Ceininsli1893, was tien ' brother Home RaIera, lot,ntho chie! Chies oflte va'o1110i1.; tie îhtî'ciaîr
trict, and urban affairs-- importantWilh Practical utrnitr. ut t 10 ll».hae îot iorro-ed a rife.etrlesare large muid ' i, - 'ela.]iiftî. v
doubtltss, but minor and 1oca1, as fruitian of that or any cUber sciie tak-en Passage. I ii-e lia doabt u Sydîtey and MelbounetiCaitaias tntstaa'd Secît;

distinguished from larger and ntii o-ie belleve, inesorablv tiiii if Sach attefpt w'ens.Iade, Il)\- a! New SouthxIVa!es ndictoriaaretar -f 1-battu'
ail affaire. Yu thought tien orh up with telarger::[itetan o! hume towlsxnen wcuid giv'Oagood acetall.'npccti'eiy, ira cilles ar r itrtuI'o "te lt

and I bare ne dcubt they ire t'-Rthemselv-s, andi ivulti aeed io Binnliani andiGlasgowluaiiirii Larie; to-dix't
thy, ef the one talent -with which By tir the riost importaaa jorîi man-s'a hlp. But I thiklit1lta of inhabitauts. o! wliclu ara11t
you ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o etEuttle eoiuru ra on. IMa'. ]llakot -zs Peech je tu ltithrnttare ntatseriotis, thtint îyî, rî Teeaese''riGtiîetle ty years ago

yott entrusted them -- golod en 1fr ' Teeaesvri

that work; amaong9tthen, :! douit not -vwich dents with tie "iVrrantiru- enly bra-ado, or at nist an oîîvitîq Sacictîes, in Nnris parts tif .%i!- til fifty

may be sorme destinei ta be entrrt-r mors of war. t i Thie )gi"e in juil- ruse. Tiey de not at al distrub srtch talia and NXcv Veliîtid, iutit1iiviout tie Provint

cd by you some aother day with ton lUis a nagnicent pieceoc atory a rebust Home Haler as myseîf. i confine ri'reanarks tathe orgiii- PitU.waraud !r
talents. fBut you never were aslied to and cf NlOSDfllS as tri-il : stand exactiyiviaro I haveoaiwys Iien wlichhuis ttaine4l a saiidi LIai
decide; you never di dectIle tiat "Andinw, gentiu±txeaira3'1itsk staci. But lou can'neuuterstand îtin eier>' colon ofi1'the
theso particutar persons wer the your Indulgence whiieIi l'.ei tiat, with tie masEs cf the C.- z r a -Austasiaaî Lutiithirty Uic
mn t Who srotlt, fer ycuu, and inaifre releasinag >eu 1 %%-ithi a qiue i'n,taMani people, aven tirese e! Inii t (1 -thalloeireefit Soc;ety, etii<ic ii.>'tîore arc fi

YPur etead, bat out of ureir aînn whoe eoiom tamen o bocentthandititmorethvirhithotishse o 71. Frontlate't retîrnrc j11tuas'1t.prieste 'io lia'
rrks, forsooti, elect a greut nairti- Impartae towlted i h riev'auothere, bloed. wiose sympathies mare, roll o! 16,000mirbers, tuti lie- four iranmîu'edth

011al a]sembi>' forIrelani. Ait(i îiris knw that Ibaveheecyiseemolpo rlesiar-orecourse,leseret'vexItnotiiigt . cutuIinteInfondsIlnrt'itti"d$0,theso tacs

la tire pDcpoSal - tirait y<tr iIui toi>'DiEglIshimen of îrth ri.-ugota!more Cakculatedti a 0 i>g "cal t 000. ia n lire great oitl

fact, the Cnserrati'e trtye oans.

ceuncE'.ors sirail, bocauise ymiu chose Ir]and. rn many ofii th etlm, traIs lkotirsee Anid tc; t "It nia>'inteetaiaiif yo)tiarthe iat

Low-Church sectin and of the Or

tlrem ta do yer'local -'vr'rk, airaog- canqueredti enIr>' las rieî'a' !ost. flac tint a few Persanp, nia>', tuy 'tr readem tb kuaw otuiautîirgtgeils.Fi> l.cQ

gastsgeatestfsrengctor e th aong treas nltchafiy yer %

aIe tO' themsei-ues tire peuu-e'r to dlccisuprorne rg-afrsittteli L iras n.c eraC.ttt' [l actuai woik o! titis scolat>'. lt, a'aaaLll if> yaui.
for yeu amcngst thamstilvoe aou nut- ccnquer'ers ani efrising Ior itt frtoc- agitation like ours, latin 'h rie are open ta Catirolice e! ahiîatinit]. l-the.. ntuitil)iit,.

anal assemb1y. Naeue, geituetaa Nn, deon; tfrmait.e rebelion eths1798e M's imPrtetfactoris aLwor]d-wuue P.iu- ities, but a lracticai hrofessiiiaa of leges, a! con
bas grenIer respect thîr 1 haine rfg Jmlstifiabia; thnut Iberan hcolng b iPotadi-l bogeatrt a aicn11t-,wlialr tL o! Ci

r and more generous sentiments, L

coalejis andti claiiiors. -_Nti tjoin arnlte celebratnSe afiunil e sigon t apprs.ageuer'sty.? 'i

quarterod many examplesf tofigthe %0ur-

urould l bai more '.viilinag ears thir 'hiu:h cir mfan keul Ind eds hos atiit zi: g Nw I tropeote Rt-ra t ir st pin. meute t,)abiiga.ocy on mrtnater s. 1ingr ut ion c
iudgmet la MÇ-tters 'iitrt îîaîrecord of grewving power, pris-perit>'. la tier> hope ef pencefai etïas 1t ainlcastýeti t> scrytiartt. tire Socity as tir ie.'
Sihre o! their dûMies. '?l an isweirlth, com!ert anti porP£Laticir hiic an>' y eet iYo' bav-e fer a geerîlatio meet trith irtîe cordial Baoye, "witia ]li

manCahoa'smtad nanoheiq rm ore ce nviu lcé d t çat , tueS'-c d n îr '.« ltrit a n y m rb t an ap lta llieg cf tra ter «nf beau engagei n li is P ha se f o t h ie mi rci> ' o ! A uslnitiia4  n i i fi l t h ea I i -t

ationi in heoiupdotirneercstco

'tYtirîthintheir rank'e, n ara o! t'% commoan o&nuity, o-iegct'aranent upocrtY, yens contitutieraî strtL-,,L licHnMoratn
Pliicýane good ~ftta! us-"î~famine anti depeopuate fcotr IrelaaishButt'e tirne what linrîcse it'gress 'warda, anti oaiscarcu'] Iav1u os

ible of reatcling scund mcîc.tius I hau-e szAithUat, %Ivltuteiar aniglirt'a lias beera maJor ircgfrese u'îiixeVei poret >i t uelbut for the -iitl]- bath ccarid teitri
On iticlquestionsaiSonne«-Inubit.,deoeiationaoefuseot

in a- tiresrad reverreassTfrliteirsslarvP'fPitrence o!oeierprierts. anti tariet, aPed'
if yo pleae, ta o eà sea '<t>' Qu as mtnénhant. Thi right fpeely ta oxpres.; net ebtiteratet; progresewhidi uffeis '"Tie bere! [te tlat iit.. i ig aîuay lit-i
(Izitemrta te a nat"ionil .cn'tit iti r their vi eas inh opposition treelien-as a Spendi dliadrarneed entatkihsiiug fou' i

as an elementdta inr:aJsgreati Imperiali

asq anemnbere ef P£Larnat;' 1-' roonaie -t unhjust, uarecessairy, ealuâisrarie d posîtlon gas a base foutramreaw-eu"i î*or lenbe. tlý)article, 'eftte bellei'o IL. But the " bk xs ank.1" esearttemwaentno of thelienorshen,;ifeultaragriIiis 'aIsl
the joeunbhlia-eoagree thenpt in-thie expBagrtedî'"'ti d'i itsesiok wifo andifantily;2 serve ta ctt

o rn e f'p' tot nilionsagainst ts h succeedc-lesu.tobservete.itictaort.'i.

or cnfered o then tligthat this questioronic depends -la an'vonu
. iulyriý- Houm R sule.- m po udoremember eeq, 11

ord, caerd for0n1itisnuti;t- rt hapeentalconditionne!tshaecesst iaamydfberu$5tPar tvemydkforf26 wueks artîttuHa s>'S: i
gite taeplne froin ouvici owateter iL? It l ta be foui the OItdstie îeer arntsnat'r; ldali'i ating ho ti

COPl thoire-as authcnuz<ad' esiaonci's i' .galnnt fente"o! armaenia>' boper- Parnc'Il su.'ttleîrent. W ueintlecd, on deali o! ineuibér $100, itcih.'ib"cýtire altar f iresi
Yaur palitîcal opinion." fermed, no glorse tnreo i t Hous e ko p Eralidlinvivid remeîiuu'aire w'Ue, $50. Tie meaubers'suÙcrlt- l'art fi!ty vau's

Aller feloî.virig on inr. Icigièaliilmîamr- fuI>yrillions; li .viielir tho.us.tds a! titat aie hba na igit 1-0w iLaxîe-IL tienis u-*r.y accer<diag te Cir, wor"ks as IFaalie
n'r thia aubieci, te iLs 'on-clusta'a, braxe e nnare Ùeing uiaughterod andi frem an Oppressed andI ulireco.nttjjiIstancesq, but tIre ;gene.-aIal-tfl'tattC 1 1-a vis' 'FListrt

andi lia'nzg tclaît eimiv -l 'it millioans of tneasune (Lia'ui!ud; îviit.irIrelanti - ta -'urban in tostiili îcaxscC 2d pr eo.a t-s te atry

Commons inr 1893, waslthenireceived

'TireLaw for tire Peopl" sti wi. bas alreacy prilouaimistake t the the fruitiauroet tISettîcant. Ilaîte
'l'aon..nBlake turai to aiotiior militez>' prestige of Great Britain ,; Ruts6-sire hais neot'îglitnoir' r-speî "reSaet> onit n <1 iiia Cilîthe

OXCC.dingIy lnrPert..raI itater arat and, .in wirlb, lookzing' at tie re o-u'thélegolden truite cf justice anti contai-branches. Thé brandlies iitin ta>co- sensi' 'Lite oe!IP

fruir>tarenrgfnuthaittordjanytitihahearpechemoi

ttnated thttre filDig awerfai blens w Itie future, Ibalieva lundliaitai, bayaIt>1te ensititxrrtoaib are Ow'lni aed au i'odit'3'hnean]' nia
Rianner. He said tfinal vIcIai'>' 'li te exIl>'lema ils&- andt a e. elo'uvfeeling as te corIniaratiwil hv i ioesryntolyI h

up witha>the largergquestiondoftricme

Tirera rernaina tire uibje t e! astrous titan t ould t e f il doret. concern. IVé have SIffeed te eîuiv u i t rm e ct e tireas 1c)ii'tFi mi:-
liguer edacatini Thisi ta y itniId Gentlemen , 1 jaane man, c! pe a i t wa hvu e o nputl fftao beardl , ti ue lu hum la le dpr les a a. 'I0J 3 3
touicM8 tire Most -vital spot, tre any profile, and 1[thtv sta w'eiaat la chaeuleti lire Aiîed trrtatl.

ofantieaona.nt Heo e M. Ba.e s s hat ratr e ci- Tlie s ilmt oslowar." Times gond b>'rase orei1,1-ur hope las been too loîr
je 13net a qltiatje,,for tire 1cm' .Vloagatiw lnst tieaD ifrdinpris-' feretaallow las 10w tejltitci- t"Sain I brie!,ole Ie î'iosiiiOL-Lc-aY. rircîx o! tý

ctanisi magrlfcent pecetoe :rator

Cla tlretlyw-ie> tre desing; it i[s dament, wvounds, ,antid &alin thirirpate thé rewanti for future cOlnl c.sIn Hitenianl-Aerrnttuflah iiri irsjalicAssu'aatiotTI
a qxrsion for tire flasss 'rie acauri-rys cause. But tvro are,. li tansl-, wIIr4ch are rno>longer proraouaaccd ac'tSt'ihye egaitiolic bocs ar roquec

anditS,:jt, mo of reasning a well

nflýt&t LagelY depen on tiausIrrunot tiare"statd, lnitaen, tay te su-urgent t>'Libenais, and are si 1 MeCaffie>',ta8the
antyr ringenco ret irpl hf- o

race for gutî~resistiance.rInîher prtefentu atrain,
je a turing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ 1<~~whil alos fraiies but EurSTB)Gr" fQfq Lpe..Foîtar.Nt

et Id'fOrtîr Pursut e shuii eppcr rmy ateSom tiB-ign ar itl fenls tint, tae begin etiei

Irelandinto Aiica. Ad iteisarchie
cboastb ofe ' t Uned rihLau

PrariaWa fôkthehbgured 'exist y~'rt&i&: 'A at inited isracrlss dangd cieer-cmae,1;Ilh 7; rre 2 ôk hudc

r portstat so eIrih Arcar-nsbi ar5tli-vr

~'~tCathlle aidrit>. New ttaug gese ~~ paibIît> e! rme itaenr poic ofetes pr>'ns itsaaiis, 36;otoaln.
ed by fa higher'onsidbraions.iBu

ti t - tdoes semrtera -d wnyote

an"''th'th Iris cas to threi en

withwar nd dvasttiona-contr

;s lii ailiti,1 .1 - cci tt iti ititialt; l t

any-idEdof a l.I it r îtni1tili ; Ji.

it ' . Tit r 1 iv% t-..4 a il -- : ,I aW,1t i . '110.I.'t'i St Ni l1h tit !1,:

ers fiftI n a11 f i t t Let-e 110 t1îtî,' t t a'ei

e iv. i't' i &ttFIi Va' iuiîh"i' ti\ le- iarh attt -î'iii

i .\L. n iltni

t a iu¡sîri' , ai i ' .. ' 'i l 1tif tiI iisiIi t is' . i tii

avy' l N i :- i t 1 i''iiii'' fi tit (1 ilt lt' I l'a.' '' tifi' tIl..I' -

aryi n%%",in he uno;

itt is :n ï.rt, rir.

i ta i s i4 1 i t at i t
h ig ah o' o s. nl n U-.i

t ;rii [ i tNtl 'U.î i 1t l'r,' . t s'. of't'L'a ili lt mi l .

(o la' ir, it'. 'leIt"' IIil - tIIi Ii.' 'l . 1,ite gîatt i ii'tt ti i î-.

xî're i' l H i i an t . i i ' 0.l el 'ti t it lt .te Il

y it tf i' : 'a t l ·- ' i

do~~i justic i) e cin

tii-d t rI - t n' i It.'il'id Il i 't r '

in t, thatI.' . %I e 11 1:- tglI

an . W G . M . • oý i

t iii ot i w ' b u n ai ri ilS t 'i. t ne tCL

:htrt tae -ii.r i it'. crGeditao i'.Iui fund.iti irstof

some o the UI! i mr re :v i rJ

wtrî;î]jaami s.'-s as< las st' tlm i earîîiti t:îen ':e

rn'n e i t i ' iar i 'lral tIilt. eM'

' r> iti c ny ai1 si i i ni' u tl a t i t .

'O-iI11.-'tt l ' cii iiiirsa iîct .srIx'e lî a iat mt 1a ilan xxi ne
t l, t ftatr tiof1 G1d 1in 11,- îI-n'a . tii thl. ,l-

tiit ti -y o tt I 1s '. i'ii aie leii . 1o tiiaiy a 11'ti'1 i'-1?11

e irIu v ia'.t' i buts a d niat ,îiv' '

oe rti t i t ia"; t' leC' tby iaue ti fnat t

aitq Ulitc bti seittl itre iid:aLtJhnger heur li im 'livIad

i cf lit 'Ž'a ii ' u arîte. ofllac l iii vl f ita o iti ai1

pu ii -L (ltl y l'oa !- irk n: i t a i1h

a t 1 : gi tla'a rtif thv an stiini i ntcon rit g -
traiiIan ls ff ah in thire 't i't e-

tet otfi le mount <'tin ' ;a t 1 :,0

tif i ' 'r l i i: rie but' it; ift - i tr. -
e rh!tri1 a ri am ilVra'; an l ias . .git

:Ic e r "ri t.ht t Yttlîviîi theri;',J' hun.ha on,- îuÇi artahi liir -

Ild%î1i . 11t 111 tl i e , witI the liir nbr.1la n ehiIo u I
' lah , ' A m( l ;:'h l.ui eo lbyi o l i e lIt'. i a 1 Ltin nt t1.1il

on r n . a 'ho rTlu o l anFo 11,111Y EL I feval
fthe Ii ihe iin.v c · a the l a rt110na l Ofhlir.) [I li r : m1.a
ng4- ly he pa1 vIge.r an.tmi w hir w nw ic

ei ts a uork. v>, ro.lb'rs t l t hLie ·®im d-fat '. p 1m
ranMut hUa e\ime- Orinl in i lngerf, aill e r

1re inof r-- ranin frma g o 4ig a f I ii- _ 

informt i-,n r]l pa -1 i l t Ilý g iji t th i no -l'rt 'lr it -:I. V-
uthol c I to mel :.l bordes. l'ilr. il iii.v

iv s , of ra ol s pi. . was ri he l tit r-sie ir b-s i tiglit%

itlite in fst i . r( h w n .n , c nW editertl-Liall ;_

woe rf!111t - ii love wad ralegofalld ca1-i thr th .
Caen t q of iý isIth liot t e cuty wsil Vci. l

e' fas ago i u' bt IFat) rjnohnr acDona1.W.o ha

its, buil,t briidgi an d

lei 1I ta II liici
ta Mis fi-Lli in tover

splire, *rî'i arose melît-

at moment thewnl
eid otui.thlI glind''

ligh 1onsorle ci D.
rclts of iforulittioi,

Nor1 lias Catth: liter-.

of faiith'iluri,.r t.lihe(
in Ontario. Suchl

ler lNor-thgr..ee Gla«î ;.-1
Infiel. l!e%, r'.
Y ol tho Errl' 1is-

n Cinaa.da,' ndrîl 'el'li
in the Niagara lor-

o late Rev. Dr. ïï .w\-
Ope Pius the Nith'
ait pi.ce andirlîvaluû
bi.story of t-e fn.th-

u-

'Wii tha ionorale t axi Ligi.

Iev. Alexander MacDounl1, iIliii
of Kiitg.'toi (tire Liti liîtnor ile i't-
aset t11a ishop nws a : m :-.of

the Legislative Counr i otf Ulppîr (a-
adia), ktf onî a trip to E':îu'rupe i> .

1839, there nou li all -Liirty-four
priests ita it.e Province, ti-tii erig-
to tle spirit.uitî antritis Iofre t1 i 0 ath-

e peoile fron (ottawa toilrtoit'
In tlis one aentence we lita .vitu ble

volnirti of history. We are roli of the
civic stattus as wvli s -the ecclest-
tical rank of tire weish ; we le-aria

iowan smuall thei , Chuirchti a's s.i-,ty
yers aigo it Onaiîrio; we find aIlothl-

ar' Maeloicll ru'tling tue adestinies of
Sire religio-us 'Province unider hii.

All we ci-o aan say' li that t:e wh'lti
article mCîts the closest tn-, ati

tht it lServes ait once Las t '<idlLitii
of thiglhcst value to our irishr-at:t-
lie literaturo ii iCîtrada, iaI a. :,Lep
higier tlpon the strtirway oc i.tuccss

| for' the larnd aa Iiis-takinug au-
thîor-)a. O'IJngri.

?aABNFLEL TMEEIVdFO IAbL
a ftow hundred Jollars

mp11let.C. the amoifUnit,
exectutive, of the loc-

he Parnel.1 Nom.t iit
osa furr>ished [ir
ste te îmke retuurs

e secretarry lir. 1. .
ictoria S1quare.Il his

hie amou.nt proir.etd
bed by. thu ·15thi mof

is the tine to les-
io tirh last chance aiteit
ish citizen of thiis

w thoir,-ntplrlt'cittio.n
rles .Stewart Par'ell,
thed by. subscription
omrmtucate with the

iIli duly nckn-Owl'rtge
sit contribution.

Tie following additional subscrip-
tions have beon roi.-ed : 
tl'revioîusly acknowrlede, $G1.i.

A Friend, $25.00; Miss Anna M. in -
ierty, S10.00; J. PI. Ktsanaghi, S910

W; Anaother Friend, S10.0'; .0-
Dovlin $5.00. T. Conway, S.0; '.
A. La'anboise, $31; Jos, rrn
$5.00; Wmn. Heelen, S5.00; G. .:-
an, $.5.00; T. P. Owveis, 85.00; Johinr
Lavolle, $5.00; P. IRafferty, 85.00
J. A. Rafl.or$2.00; James o'foLnneil,
81.00;.>. J. Murphy, $Li trank
O'Connor, $1.00. Rev. W. >'leara,
$L.00; Andr.or .Dunn, $. 00 '.-.

Brophy', '$1L00; James ix,' :
Donovan, 25c; I. Vrwn, 2 -
Fitzgerald. 250 . Murph,$25c;
Moore; 25c; W.-IV. Power, .5c
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TH E T TRUE WITNESS AND CATBOLIC OBRONIOLE Januay

I - - -WIN. -Kir InV --i v -C i% arut i r

FAIllER OllR'WAUER ON 1TUE SOUfAN.
g +++ +-4-++++.t4é, s4

A REIiEWi J)T AS OrA-SlO.AL CoTRIBUTOI.

tast weuk cditoraial refer± vas th einglish ani Egyptie flagr told

an-ade te a inost intere.- , us thaUt wre irei ntow very ne-Iar L-rd

highly inutructi-e article ta r. Kitchieier of Khartoum. No obstacle
wais placed to o r entratnce thr'sîgl:

ypeared in La Nigriza," 'f \ (t 1 a large gat-vay ito aniother court.
erom itheou etn of Fatier Olrwulr. where we d eosited our beloigitgs,

one of the faious Vero nse A i n al ti ter thdat s r doss odVh r gli

Mlissionaries. Witioitmuch iriginaul otier ctst-- door tter door lii
ai- ba,-t -c irrive-d i-tte Sirt-ai's

co in un ent it is 1y intention t' gi- e dl e l i e m t ai- re kfa t
some translated extracts from i '. but after souuie msrsoients w-e wer,

admirable ana mi ost tituely w r, calle in. lle receie su, ffably, ani

To e it seeoinm s to be ne ofthe e -1 saviiug ascertaied thle obj-ect o f rt,-

me.dern decriptiuns of îoun ît s g atgain to Egyît, as lie tee
as-ith whîsich the genîeral wirrwssoon ettin-g ot " We -e lie i>

wrorl l is tnîfîîa iniar-. O f cot r e t x li t v e ht-t-i t e a : t e soi- t t--

tra c ts m ust fa il to îre :, no f-t e - uiss:o ! ifru m , hoat i fer lio n~ru f- irr- cir.iret-y; Uic t o t it-l-i iss:oio n iiIxir n hut, ttt tus1 nezo î
ve i its entirety;buth: -as tihis b'sinues was setitled we-

is se leugtlhy that but ia suil i or- .hoilai bu readyto go -cki nd we

tin cati te giveni, t-tad even in lt-

prodeiing ltat curtaildI I ut-

one i-t .t- loss to k-now vit-t
eet and what to leave out. îlews-er

1 CL Ud bet:du 'lyer-t, ielins t--in

fident that even the fotl Poig îer-
tions of the essay-fer it is rea -

an es y-wIU -se tooe inair
-eyes t utehe importance ofl the -

a couintry, and the gr-at t-ek
ing done there b>y tlie Catlitlic tit-

sta-ies. ti LCommence, . i I
the starting point of tie Sia
railw-ay.

WADI-LIALlA, wrhici we ianuintse
t-c Ue aJin intsLgniictiV f-ricai - iltage
isconposed of t wo towns, Tiii 't.u
and GhIteger. Father Olt valder sr- : :

'Taufikia wa-rs founded on the --

casion of the visit midnthere by lte-
Viceroy Taiufik, aLifter whoi it is
calied. ILt is a small biut- cle-n uphace
tUe ho-uses built of uniaked brirw,
-well whitewasied otert. lie strti
are straiglht and shaded over h pire
troc ms. An itel 12 beimg Utilt I«- it
Ct-etk for tu-t.w-lueat-e exile -tu-h.;
10 b c numerus there luis viuwmt.r.
CGheger consists of workshopS, tnr'.
woreisn'i dwellings, and a u>rion,
and is quite al bustling place. v:hrt-
many w-orlmen, besides l-nglish, -r
tIheit- bread, tild are satsfi ed tilI
their nasters. lartly thei mateiba h-
of the Soudant tait-Lay are imaale ar

epiaired liere, and a ice manfa-
tory for the Soutan is nst tieiig
Cantrtucta.d. '-

crtest Wadi-Ilalfra startsthai uil-

iway -hic iis 011 day to joi ih l
one being built niorthward froi he

Capeof Goud Iope.

THE S. M. R.----"The ixunî 'li

passes throg Vithe desert of le
ko, u-p to Abu-ilaimed, a ieeisert in

the true snra- of the wordi grind
and simpr-ssive, and beautiful l--
haps wlien seen for the lirst tinme.

"An unlimited sen, of land spriol l
out an alIl id-es wiih ne oer i
bouns save the horizon. Not a lt-ree.
a cabin, or a tr-ace of vegetetioni E-r
lite in to be seeari; wtherever :- oa turn .
your glance, ther-e is notitin- iut
sand, sand, le official nate f (lu,
rtailay represeaited b ite lit it -

S. M. R., is the Sourdn 3iliutaur
ailw-ay; a.ud it well deserves the'

title, - for froi tisa stitriniteindent
dow-n to the lowest oflii:al lil ttre
soldiers."'

AN IMPORTANT '4'TiON. -
"Bet-wees Iialfa tui Abu-tauni nu,
nine stations. wihlicherar n.nb

only-there being neiither a Vilt-sgt-
nor a tree, tsar anythiig -- e to ps-
them a naie. No. (3, us raiit an
important tston. 1 no.i b-ie' .-
Engish D-river's lomie, o! wl- h
there are several along tihe uine. 'I-

st-atioa includes a eil, fr-atim r.ihit

the water is drani iI' n i-

pump, variou-isits and tilnis. t-it;
a littie workshop for r-rt-a - ofr :n

-minor ordner. -Ai the siation-, ni·
-conctdem by Liehme. 'Il i-c. o
the Vtttrirs s-nries lt-cii ai 12t-rc
nileS -an hour. The lc d c-a engin s
avill eont- get destroyed b>' the rt
twhich penexotri tes ev'erytliang. '[lit'
fastest loconotiver iere utesOrirl , u
Amnericîat onte of recent .urcia-t-
-wiuich .s adequately proelte. fromu
the sand."

A TEIMORARY VILI.Aua----he
, oillag f etfAthberecalled by the n -
tIves Dachela. lies on the tonguiia c
land between the Nilo and its tribu-
tary-, the Athbera. It owes lts exit--
once tç tihe railway and will probt-ur
J. dîwindle away weitn tha line 'vill
1e6acomt-pleted tu Kimrtaumi. An Fn-
leu Oflicer controls verrything here.
Thera aro quantities of provisiotis
for the soldiers, and of railway lm-

terial stored hre, and t'hero are a
geodi many abops o! ail lifs .r-t
t>' Gi-acte w-ic boast e. club oet tlicit-
oWnV. iBeyond this station lt-e rail'ay
for the present is availablo only fi-r
the trnisport of matterial usAld in lit-
further colnstruction and the persois
engagot on it. ience the Eiglisi
name for it, Railhead."

ON TO OMDURMAN.- Four days
travel ba-igs the pilgrin to Omidlur-
man by way of Sabaloa

"To the south of Sabaloca extenu]
ben.titiful strips of fertio land alon-
Ftde rhe Nile, but nowi iying wasie
and dpopulated. From time te time
enermous flocks of birds take fliglu't
from thesia fertile ragions, wbote utl>'
inhabitants they now form. A village
or ai irrigating saghia, is quite ai
raty; everything having bten es-
trayedt b>' tisa Mahdists. At, lest ne
at-e ta sigst of Motunit. Rollii tire
ttlefildt -s-hat-o eimlimttion t

lengt Vi wion te mastery' oves- lhar-
barsin. Seat- t-e uer Omsdeurnn
whfich' sproaad, but lu a lontg lina oui
Vise left bt-an-k o! tise Nile, Vhe imnteru:l
portion cf tise townr net being r.it-irie
frein tise Nile. Mati> large bouts bat-
in s-egler os-der an tise Shorse; tuti
ma' ether-s as-e being buit. On Vise .
beach wa.s quite e s-warmt et people,? -

as iral as a battalian o! negroos inus
readiness te go off lu pur-suit e! tise -

Khalife, who s-o lately' w-as tisé mas-
tes- e! Otradu-rn."

LORD KITCHEN-ER'S KINDNESS,- r
"Thoa negro deitinel at thse gate anti i

re, 11ested( iijit to0 1,indl - infocirimi us.
-e-tr if ivorltIe op portuiity

ocurred for our i evtun, lie îmade e\-
enc iC for havingii i lr:se tu pice
lt cu-- ilsi'a[l, bit we inforimdim i
that hia l friemiais ln tihus r i
s wlon%«t)e11l gît-ally- give a lshopiLtli-
ty for-t fwv dal."

AT KH1AlitaT<) . - "Ar. htr-
tounii tte tantiel in )Aont of tire ntew-
l'larc of! tite Gternor-GeerIl et

the Sondaii, which,i ta th-lte Siulai
showed us, is tmost fiaislhed. ILt i
- L.rge brilding with aisiiosing
laspect, is sleidittlt-y ventilatt, ad al
ils I le. it coolni ess ilI mt- i
a dlelightful urple a! usidence. lu
stitd-r Ons exactiy thlie -Stune Su'" ir-
the old l'aace, whliose tt icupunt

w-as Gen. Glhrdoi. Tise Sirdar nîmakos
tse of oily o-.e wing. lut- rîi;.:
at. imte o'clock lie goes to Omilurmt
aid retîlu-ns to Khartoiiumi tn. i
1Iore taking letive Lt-r-a ' -i
ener ia gave us t note to Uolone~
tress uy, i'resident of the J.ant

Uoituîîrsatte sow jus i-w-cplot r

e! ..- sl t -lct- frm tu-I .si
ninofs off Biso im boni ani l'e[-
otier Fathers whoi r-e brilni I
sw-Uat -ais once the mission garnhi. t

Gress lley recertitedus courttý>;1l%,>
anl we immsîîuediately t out ifor 1h
plots of groumiîi fît qiuestiont. O ne '. .
atbout 700 yards frot-t-t-d mf-oi tise Gesernar
Palace and was destitute ef trees
the second, sonte hîuntîife-i yaris fir
tIrer atway, cainitaiieil :z atte tr-s.
for whici, as tie Sirarit- ,tated, we'
shouild havtt-e to y

TIIE OLD AND NEW CITII--
"We thou wtdrIesw, tialet-lisand ;devote-i
the test of tUe ytot' u11viewi-g the t--
mains of Khurtoumî. Te old city i.
still tan -tggleîuîurationî of shapeîîe'
ruir-', frugmt-eits of the frouts ati
walils of the loig-abanidaned hoiuses
rising up here and there -clik so mt->
stalactites to the sky. The principt.
streets of the nuite Khurtous are ai-
ready truced out. The first and ihm
'-1il b Victoria OQiay, along the
Blue Nile, and extending trom 1th
IVite Nile to Burri. Paralle siith
this will bc threc others, the fitrst '.
which w-ill be calldl fter Lord Kit-
chenaer, the second Lord Cronrer, and
the third Atla:-street. AIl t·hese niil
be shaded over by four rows of tr-es
those plaîxted on Lord Kitcheneu
Street being alreatty i- leaf. l'as the
iLtco ithe Cordon Colloge s l-ueit-
billt, andtis already suverai yar<s
tiaose groti. Thie ftMudtriat its it
st-or- complete, the bricks useal i:
billinîg it bing nade on the lt.
tise Stone is ver be-aitifut and is L.e-
ing quam lied at Kerrertl n Qaitei aî uî
tiado o workmren are nisloyed i on
it. lteLrk !Of the ildace thtere ir- to bt
I hamdsoie pIubc gardei, with a.
montument to General ordnt. The
relhilding of Khartoum is bling don
by iervish p riso,iers condîaemnusued (ta
tart- labor -o are sent hither fiO 

frot gypt.''

vas aie loigeir recoguiitole except
by the heapî of bricks thuaLlitad bten
pfled On to of it. Tie obeig
which is fr-ends in Khartoum hadi
erected over his tomb w-as ail ;igit
till e short tinte siice, whven it was
destroyed, as w-as a-o the tomb o i
another of our missionaries. After
two days' digging we could oily sre-
cover wlhat was left of the bones of
this heroic Missionary Bishop, w-hich
we reverently toak aw-ay with us (o
Aspuan. Of the mission house ait
loft standing was the part; built tyq
the Re-., Provincial. Don Knoblecher,
the portion bu-it by Bishop Cet-boni
having boan destroyied by the lier-
vishte.",

TWO DEAR IDELICS.- "Only tw'o
relics liovev t-, eto Atili left; the.-e
w-cru nc otites-tisaas.Anthony t-tnd hi--
old wife Halima, two Christiana-.wh ,
never gi-sa up change, but. faithfilly
h ald on to thair p-oets as ctolianss
o the garden. Anthon-y sioweti ime
his baptismal card, which, eticlosed
in a tn box, he had careo-il' rey tr-y-
ured throughou-t a. ithe storn. With
a feeling of intense grief, we took
leave of the mission bouse, alis! uo
longor ours, nad w-ent to pay a vet
to the conetery. Round this Uress
Bey ha had a good- wall erected. Int
titis ceneteryu la cl lu which
crass y lBey'fauîd tie statue o! ait an-
gel w-libc fornaerey Stood aci- the
VOuub o! Dr),, Nattera ite nst-iar
Cotin . o e head-stones-siaslhed
Vo îieces--and a feu'VatmsU, icih no
inscrirtians, ae ic ai Viat reuain

o!tise Eu-ropeanîs -whot fouiti hle.t
hai.t re-stinsg-p!ace in Kisartounm."

we could te pack- up o-ur valises, and was whre they -wereO xcavating a
tuving no time te bid ay arn godn- tinel tat was ta epen closee tous
bye , ire wvercs-e senun board. An river. At noon tise tunnel irau coti-
English gentleman on the steanter pleted, and at one o'clock arrived
handud us a free pas for Railhtead, by ithe new tunnel a heavy trc.in
Athbara. Halfa, and Assouan. In laden with provisions and bringing a
three hours' tme-n w-e reached Rail- battalion of soldiers. Thle ine tus

head, but slept on board the stean- far ;vasalso open ta the public. Wlhen
er, froni Which we landed iext. mir- the train w-as -unladen we got into

-it and proceeded as far as tio first
station on the line, wihero we- hsad to
wait till evening."

RAPID CONNECTIONS. - 'No Since the article from which the

railway yet in srght; and the oly abov extracts are taken was writ ten

tl:inîg to be sect iras a cloud of t-tot the Soudan bas been practially. i'-

in tVe distance. This, we were told, ened to Europeans.

THE REVIEWER S AT WORK.L
-t .t-ttt-tt4444$t 4

"Just before this ceattury> caime in
the A cadteIy, of Lyons, offeredt .

prize for the best essayC a the ud-
vautages ordisadvatiVages w«hicithhave
tccrued te the civilizd trot-d f:remn
thle diacovery Of Am-eica.' Su -ld
does Amiterica îlowsee n ai, posibly.1 oni
accouitt of the phenoienal deselap
irientand progress of the last lhur 1-
dred years, that -e cans scarcely con-

remiveisn t subtject being wtihita ti-c;
itîfîs of the iiitrestinrg and burntit;_-

questions of the hour, We have cef we
us a maimbJr of short essays; froui
the penîs o! emniaient mein, uît-î ta potn î-
record of human cndeavor and ae-
lievement, during the ntineteeutii en.-
tury. They are ail rhort, and ans>'
of tbism very iscomplet; but I l-y
give us a. fair genteral idea of atl the

changes that have taken place, 'n he
varour- spieres or depart-ents of
lie., since the d-ays w-heu ertta cuir--
cusei the one great event o! lthe-
tin--the disco->ery of America. Ea-
wsard E. Hale, entitles his coitl:-
tion -Looking ]Duckward"'; îr.

Uriggs, tells of a century's t-h-ages
in Tteology; Williani E. Chaso, des
vitl Art; Judige Duly, -t-ith Law

Sousat, writes ou Nusic; Da.iel-i FrI-
ian on the Draina; Susant .An-
thony and Julia Ward liaowe, Oit o-
nami ; r. 'hoinas Hall, Cn Etiic r
.11acl a> en tire nai>' (-nsriam
Capitain ilamilton the Ariy; ltyr-is.
on Criminology; A. R. Wallace, ai
Social lrogres& Beis, on Sor-ial

Reforum; Ex-Mayor Strong, of Neo-
Ycork, on Manuiactitres; Edson, e::
Sanitiry Science; Dean Iiutton, un
Science; Chancellor 3acCrcken, e
Elducation.; Iliamsilton eabie, on Ltit-
erature.

It will be readily seen by the sub-
jects, auid vc«,tialIy b' 13Y thean'<a-s i-
tis t, tlst fn- nost of these
brief s-etchies only oe-sided noes
can be fountid. A century is vast;, onie
hundred years i a very great spal;
during that priol-brief when. con-
sidered is, the light e history; loing
uvhe» contemplated from the stand-
point of a human lifte-such immense
changes tanke place, that ne essay,
and no numberO f eîSays, could be
expected ta do it justice. What we
mîost particularly reanrked was the
abs.o- aof! any reference te the work
of the Catholic Churh during the
ninetecnsth century. We can readily
understand that the object of the
writers above nstioned is net to
exclude the Catholic Church frotm
ier shar in ths wonder-workings of
these hiundred years; but knowing|
little, or nothing concering her, they i
ignore her existence n. a mighty la-
tor in avery species of developenrut,1
just as they ignore Uer existence ini
their Ownî lives. Elseially have wec
noticed this in the say on Litera-
ture. Iu overy' branch of that acuire-
ment Catholics--Cn ail lands- liave
shone w-ith xceptional orilitlcy -

yet the naie of a single Catholic
'irriter isnt tienioned.j

]ut amsongst tlio-e short essays is
one, not included by us i-a the i-t1

just giren, froin the lien of Cardinal'
Gibboti'1. This is certainly the nosti

striking of tisetm al. It is compara-
tively easy to glance back over a
past, every page of wh ic is Open bo-
foe ithe eye of the studnt anrid writ-
or; but it needs a P îropetic spritL
loo.s down th e vista of t e future.
Cardinal Giabbon's esay diffess fros
all the others lu as mîuch as it treaLs
of th -Dangers tiat hreaten ut
C it-ili zta tio n , ua n d , c t s. g u it ' l

basd upon the explerieucesof a te
pust century, the actual state of af-
fairs in this hour of transition, ami
flashes aong the century that is noiu
ainost t hand. There rs s-e much
contained of truth in that serious
littie cuntrittioniii ithat we giseu it in
full, it runs thus.:

"If our govermniitent and legislatiott
are orameated and fortified by Divine
revelation and Christian traditions,
we caniiot inore the fact that the.y
are as-sailed by unbeief, impiety anai
socialisi.

"Wo have Our moral Iell Gaue,
which threatens our shilp of state,
and which it requires imorc than ut
genius of a,Newaton te remuove. If w«e
[lave strong ho-pes for tie future of
our couitrt, we areaic al not without
fears.

"Tihe dangers tilit threaten outr
civ'lizatio inmay bu traced to the

'T e root of the Conmoanw-valth is
;n the lumes o (itaeielop e.

"The social and civil life spriigs
froin the doiies-tic life of miankinirh

-The oilcial life of a nation i.s or-
dinarLy the reflex of the moral sene
of the people. The mor-ility of pub-
lic admmiiistrati-in is tO bu gaiged 1y-
the moral standard of the faxnil'.
The river does not rise above its
sourco.

'We are confronted by fine great
e. ils-Divorce, which strikes at the
root of the family aud society; at-
imperfect and iCcious systomn of edu-
cation whichc uiderminos the religion
of our youth; the desecration of te
Christian Sabbath, 'vhikh tonds tu
obliteate in Our aduilt population
the salutary fear of God and the
homage thait we owe e irm; the gross
and systematic election frauds, anI
lastly the unreaonable delay in car-
rying into elfect the sentonces of our
crilinal coirts, and the nunsrous
subterfuges byt wuhich crinuuials eva.le1
the execution of the law.

"Our insatiab!e greed for gain, the
coexistence Of colossal -eailth with
abject poverty, the extravagance of
the rict, the discontante of tise ioor,
our cager and impctuous rushinîg
through lite, and every tiser moral
and social delinqueaIcy ua.y be tracetl
to ane of tha live radical vices eus-
umerated above."

Tiis is certaitily a statement in a
tew sords; but it is one calclaite:i
to make mon pause and seriosly re-
flect. Connected with the actual high
levol of material progress attained,
it seens to us to cmnbody tUe thought-
once se beautifuil-ly expressed by the
late Rev. Dr. Tabaret, of Ottawa :
"The w-orld is ameliorating, but iani
le deteriorating."

OUR DUTY N CIVIC AFFAIRS.
+t -444**tt $i 4++ ++

Tho Rev. Thonas R. Slicer, of New
York, has become a social reformer
and has been giving expression to
some ide"s tiat are not at al pecu-
liar to himelf. In the New York
Harald, ha tells at full length his

Opinion concerning the necesity of
leople being alive ta tUe wel-boing
of the city. In the following brief ex-
tracts fiarm Rev. Mr. SIicer's lengthy
comments, our readers wil-i find the
echo-so to speak--of sentimentd
and idone which we have expressed i i
almost every, key for mon-ths past.
Ha says r

"It is nout a vain dreai, wo thintk,
Sthoseu who believa ihat the hightest.
privileges of every member of the
social order is citizenship that the
city- wil] awake finally to the neces-
sity of teaching both the thecory and
practice of muinicipal administration
to its childrùn-its prospective citiz-
ens-, Many anothr thing the child
shall inevitably learn by contuct
w-ith life, but uness tere has been
established in his mint beyond an>'
power of life & experience to rcnove
certain great moral principles and
certain unsrwering loyalties ta th-
good ofi th wole, his later life will
only add im 1to the su itotal of
those who feed Out Of the piblic
trouigih or suffer by the public infidei-
ity. Conn-unities nover fait oxcept
fromx the inide, anaid their disinteg-
ration is, in to last anealysis, due
to causes immoral.'>

There are sores existing in every
cot-munity, and it ie imposeiblo to
wait for the slow process of educat-

duty of thae arage citizen who de-
sires to see better conditions to con-
stitute himselfa tdetect-ve and a 1art
ai the regul'ative police of the city,
taking up pieceial ont reforn after
another, or should he aim at octter
conditions in the adnnisstration o>t
the city, so tbat the force in charge
of the delinquent and the defectiv
classes ehould have such a keestnse
of duty andl responsibility that the
administration ssould be carried out
upon linos of the highsti morality ?

"Tiere is a very tincere difforence
of opinion on this subject. The pre-
sent iwriter has ne doubt in his own
mini that it is the bu-oiness of ihe
man who could better civic candi-.
tiens to deal with t'he affonders who'
ar in power ratIer than the effend-
ers against unenforced law. In,- otmer
vords, to reach the violations of the
excise law the private citize- should
net bu compelled te prosocute the
salooniketvier,¯but shold devote hIis
tima and attention to the aitho'ri-
ties whose lax administration makes
the evasion of the law possible. It is
pour business for the everage citizen
to attampt to regulate te social
evil. It is pureodi with dlisgust, annd
always cnds-in failure. The repentant
who desires to lead a bettOr lifte
should not hav far ta go to find
sympathy and s:ustain-ing help ulpon
tthe part of good wormen who seek to
restoe tu paths of v't-tua those iIo
have erred, but t man 'who irn,
inten, upon bettering social' ondi-
tiens must dea wtith this question
by law-and administration, axi t ILis

usîg peopîesin etotremra ieus. -far mor importa.nt ta tdeal with the
-A SUDDEN DiPARTURE.- --Ail M. Slicer suggests two means. He Chief of Polie and tise -Police Co.n-

things considered, Kiartouin, it s :yki missioners, and if necessary with the
seemas to me, ougit to becote ns ho- "O,ne dieais «ith tho individual of- MayO Of the city, who appoints
for the hea-quai·ters Of our mitin fOut: arnd his class, uend tise otier them, than to attempt to run ta
It willbe aliays t very itportnht with thoso wlie bes beé put in earth any form o! sneaking Vice,
centre whenco to gathir infermno echargoof such affenders. 'Isa ques- -which must inevitably appear in the
relative te aryd hold communications tion is very simple one. Is it the lie of a great city."
iwith the entire Soudan. Ot Monday,
the Sth Octobor- the same maior
iho had takn us te Fremxpa's house The progreSs madio of late years by 1888 a"d 1892, only increased at the
broughtt us oders ta louav inme,i- -]Russiea in the iro inidustry has been rato of i8,- -000 *poods annually,
ately. 'The steamer that i1 to tn-e whra fr In-
you te Railheadite ta:cady,' ha said: a notable ori. Tse -bust proof o? Vt' 1l crese A..m -tinr,

'the mails are already on board, and devalopment of this industry s f-und and i 1897 itrrose ta lia,ou.000
they are only waiting for you lo -in the production of ironores- wiihc poods, being a sueIdent ries cf 35,-
start at onco.' We hurried as fast as:' durinig the perlod extondig betwoon -000,000.

NOTES - ON EDUCATIOY.
As a sample of th var1aus at-

tempts that arc being tmiade utpan tite
liberty of education by legislators in
varjou, countries the "Mesna'
calls attention to the Report cf the
Edncational Uinificationt tommnimfsion,
that the Governor of New Y-ru- re-
cently appointed. In a lietter ni o-
test against some of the .s leie s
cf th Report, Melville lewey on e of
the Comnissuion, thus wraruîj th..: <.-
ornment:;

"Tihe leport ignores the wor-t
-wide distinction between eiementyt-y
and secondlary etducation by att.ach-
itg the public High Schools to chc
Bureau o ai mentary l nnducati ,mir.tu
the endowed acadenies and secotndty
schoosis to the Bureau o! -ligher E--
ucation, thus putting a pîreniîun on:
the very duplication of inspîcuani
axa-minatilon aIkl suit:vistion idlî
it la the Iparpose of this coisittiirtoi
ta avoid. very civilied count;.y re -
cognizes the eseantial digorences 1-e-
tween elinentary and secondary cdu-
cation. At nio point froi the kia:Cer-
gt.rten to the university is the line
more marked than here. The child is
just begitnning udolescence, the smost
important and plastic period aof ils
1ife. It -s beginning to trace cause
and effect, and to be no longer con-
tent witi Lthe mere inventa ies if in-
fornattion of the eensetary:chool.
The difference between secoiîlry
and bigher eduction lis nuch ess
matrted, as is indicated by the comas-
monaLuropean practice of imerging
irhat corresponds to every college
and htigh schoul course in a single
aigu- or nine y-ars' gymntasial
course. The avowed purpose of soe
prominent advocates o! the Conîîtisî-
s'on's classSfication ei to segregate
the endowed acadenies, private it-I
incorporatod cchuols, se that thsey
may b eMore oasily killed, and thoy
tt-,e cliaracteriz-d as a menace to our
"omamon school systein. I profoundly
believe in the public high school as

the most important educational ùin
stitution of modern times, but it is
educational extrmistun run mad to
suppose that the world will ever ir-
pense with its endowed and pri-ate
ochools, which alone can do certain
kids of work that the public .iUhes
to hava dono. I cannot with good
conscience refrain from protestin
against- any scheme which "uut<
rither attack the existence and j ros
pority of theso schools, or woul
ignoro the essential differenice b.-
tween secondary and lementary tif-
ucation which la recognized by eviery
ian whosu training and experience
have entitled hlim t the namie of ei -
ucator.',

The "Mesiexiger" adds :
"The me bas net :yet coime w1en

legisiators daro iake open war i
private schools, but they have hetý
discriminating against then Very
nuch of late, and in the Jltpo:.t
mnutioned above they ignore the,
just as in illinois a year agoe thev
tried ta crowd then entirely out of
existence."

Persons who, for political. or oi-
er reasonis, deelare that our MUanitîîI..
Schlool question is dead andm urieo.
know little of the state o affairs
throughout ail English-speaking lro.
testant countries. The aim is at ca-
tholic separate schools, no msatter
under whajIt namne the operatior.i is
carried on. In almost every State oj
the Union we find the sane system--
atic attempts to curtail oIr lierirv
of conscien-e in educational matter.;.
And, if, for one reason or another,
the special question cf CIatholin
schoolb in Manitoba, niy be left
dormant, yet it is only one examçpîle,
of tha general attack 'upon separateû
Catholic schools in every place upoln
Vte continent, andi as being but an
example of the rule. WtVhen the -rule
begins te work in general this speci-
a] case will bo sevewcd and will
rank as a live issue, Ivith all the
others,

TO PJIEVENT WIFE-BEATING.
That wife-beating is an aboînin- prescription. John W. Keller, Pres-

able crime we all acknowledge; ithe dont of the Departinent. of Charities,
punishment for such a dastardly of- advocates the whipping post. Gover-
fenco can scal-cely be ton severe. no. Roosevelt, Rev. i'hoebe lfanafortil
H{owrver, in the case oft wife--eating Franck Moss, City 3iagistrate W-ei..
just as in that of any otier vroir, worth, and City Magistrate Fallonl.
injury, sin or crime, the old saying of Boston, all pronounce in favor of
that «an ounc9 of preventionl a the la3h. But this .3l only a pUiiSh-
worth more thas a pound of eure," ment, not a réeal preventative. The
finds a ppi,:atio-. The grand question I lasi cornes after the crime, not lbe-

I how ta prevent wife-beating . fore it.
The New York "World" attenpts to ev. S. Parjge Cadmain, fD.D., pas-
solve the problei byeinans of a tor of the letropolitan Tenple.
symposium of Oninent local nerson- comes nearest ta the ansiver. 110
ages wbich it publishes. While we says :
have every respect for the opinions eV nust instill more of th spiri.
of these experienced and important of chivalry into our men of educ1-
gentlemen, stili it seeins to us that tion but with education we must
they leave our general question un- giv them religion. Education apart
answered. They tiell hoi ta punisi from religious influence is apt to
the wjfe-boatur: but_ what we w-ant make a bad man more dangerous ini
ta know is how wife-benting :s to his social relations with his wile.
Lu prevented. his children on any other human te-

Leroy B. Crane, City Magistrate, ings. 'Thé more clever a bad man he-
New York, advocates progres&ive cornes the more dangerous he is.
sentences for habitual offenders. of Higher education without religion
course he i right when h e sysE simp]y teaches hiLm finer forus of
that: mea.nness and crime." On all sides

"Nine-tenths of the crime of this the same will be preached, the diiti-
nature is caused by drink, and per- culty is toput it into practice. City
hap it would be safe taywtL' tha-t Magistrate W. Il. Olmsteadv seen to
three-fourths of tre crimes of viI- have hit the mark pretty Vell, wien
lence are duo to the influence of he saidliitusr."
liquor." · C 'I Vould be difflicult to devise
Magistrete says any law for wifc-beaters as a clas-.

Maiqurite st :e bottai»oet alEach case must be deait itht accord-
Lquor is Vte greatebttorne of ian. ing te the evidonce submitted nul
kind, Esery ill-rsed rife soysf mnt accord'ing ta its ieculiar nature and
lier huband ilail right, -us f sayith requirenents."
hie childrn, m rringsht, iskndey t' 'This is about the most practical
etc.>untilre begiuis mte inohe statement Of all. Stil, we repeni.
ai is chati bd. not One has suggeated an intialLiblo

"There are seven police courts in prevCntftiVe. •Vo know cf on- un

the borougli of Manhattan. Take rum the Cathtoli Citrci alone caii it l1e

away and I an certain Ithat t-wo found. It i thie Confessioial. Tho
courts will be sufficient to do ail thefrequent use of the Sac-ailent (If
worat-.Wlth nu liquoir there %rouid j 1eiaTlCO, le sure ta prareut W2tlre-

be noa;,ife-rLat"ng antic)ucruely tn'tating. Any "v°anWa"'doti°t'° > ' r
children/' statement have o'nily to try this rt-

Ail this w-e admit; but stili we mody and they -will soon learn its ef-

have not received any proveintative. ficacy.

nwarmly congratulated by those pre-
ont on his great presenco of mind

. and noble rescué.

St. Catherine Street promenaders Love is the

had an experience on Saturday 18t ,coms-stane f a
wama n'e lite.

in the afternoon, of which they do She builds all
not widh to se marny ropetitions. I her hopes upon
Betwten 5 and 6 o'clock a spirited , and around those

.. tende- affections
horse was seen to dash up the east tehich ase ce-
Side of Phillips Squaro towards Ayl- ishes toward the
mer Street, but the passers-by, ar.d ons whoare
thora weno many at this hour. did. dr to hter, and

net at frst realize thrat ito driver, .tsre frntnwhich she look
• t reeie fomthemu in return,

who was seated in a light cutter, This is woman's nature; it is the God-
had lost complete control of the ani- gi n stinct that makes ber a fond

nal, and was being uwî-%illingly cr. adtender sweetheart; a confoting,
hlpful wife; an ever-ioving, solicitou4

ried at ca furie gait-tVacroes tus: care-taing mther.
crowded thoroughfare. Two Wc-St- Whenàwomaufeels that the responsi-
mount young ladies, of w-hom one bilities and duties of wifehoodand moth-
was a Miss McArthur, wholly un- erhood have become irksome ta her-a
conscious of the danger that threat- burden and trouble rather than a source
ened then, started ta cross Alymuer ofupliftingand inspiration-it showsthat
Stree, whon suddonly they hont ithere is some deficiency le her physical
became awaro of the .ast ul)proncil- nake-up; some abnormal and unhealthy
ing rig; her compati-on hurried her condition of the delicate and important
steps and safely reuàhed the cnat, special structure of womanhood.
side of the crossing, but Miss McAr- ay otheusauda ef women anually write ta

rRV. Pierce, or Buffalo, N. Y.. t-he enîliuht
thur hesitated becamo dazodI, and acialst lnwomen's diseuses requestingtprofes-
was unable ta move ta one side or advice-which e is always g lad t -5 Od

theothr; inestod toragaz-.1 t it tout charge-und elng bîa o0themarvet-
tse other; she stood tem gazg et ous benefits they have received fronm his won.
the unfortunate animal as tihough derfui "Favorite Prescription" lin building uP
awvaiting certaindent.h, and thie hur-theirspecl heaitha nd physical energy.awaiing ertin d-ati, ati Vte hz-- "1 wouid lire te express rngygratitude tLeyoLt
dreds of busy and idle people who for the henefit i have received from meur wOn
throng that locality et such-lt tinu, !I derful 'Favorite Prescription,'" wates MM
turn becanme spiellbotund, and none c.. Cenderson ontt BritainoN ewt ps-e-

seomed cool CenOugh ta give tite vic- nancy I could not kceep anything on ny stom
tim a helping hand, nor brave en- ch-Irwassesick thet Ihad to go te bcd and

atay for wccks.
evgh to thrust himnoilf at the reinsof "1tried different doctors, but with little bene-
the horse in bis headlong pace; al fit. I readabout mnany being helped b us5ug

titis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u tktu isan.atjt YtL-medicisie se I thouuht 1 weuld give t
this took but ann t Vtant, and junt eed t d tait ptho Mi. . Jseh taitrial I began te tait 'Favorite Prescn.1iat'
thon Mfr. M. Joseph Dohorty, the93 In Novemnber and 1hada vice little bby rt
vell-known real-estate agent -who Fcbruary flowinasyg, Mhay rantf

wa alking w-set-tard futil el-oght- pennds . i w iy.Yîu b.W>lard rabOnt
a dfoaundnhin On hour and got slong nicely dun coifilt

self among the horror-stricken :-pec- ment; was up and doressed on the ei htb day.
tata-s nti, afer iiistning hUe "Tho 'Favorite Prescription'1 -hefped me Woin-

tatorsiands after a lightning like tfuly Il n ionusade
reflection, rushed at the yo-ung lady- This makes my second child: with thefirst ue
and seizing ber by the arm pushted 1adid net aie avoenitatPrese alanad1 hua
er ito a snow-bank net a second aiscarriageai moterco -asplup

tioo -oon to Save bar life. On comm. Send p one-cent-stamps ta psy cost Of
to hei-self again Miss cA.rthur was customs and'mailing-onlyfor a fe cOp
mot gracionel minhen thanks for ber -ofDr. Pierce'm>3Medical -Adviser orP P

ole delivery and Mr. Dh-oherty, was stamps for :a-cloth-bound ycopY.
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THETRUE WIT ASS9ND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE

TWO GRIVANCS..--- Comte AI-

bort de Mun tLkes the bull b>'y the

havS. The bull ini thiis casa is M.

IValdek-1Roussau. Tihe "CorruP0POnd-
ant" publishel is second etter to

the president ci the Couibil, in wî'hich

he puts ni a nutshell the two great

griavanceS un-der which French Cath-

elies are gronilng in perspective.

These grievalnceS 'iichl as yet loon

in the forum o! threats, 1id fair to

becoinme realities-.. They are thi propos-

ed us on the righit of association

and on the liberty of oducation, both

iLtenled ta attack the CathoicIL-

ligion in Franco, in the exercise of

twa of its vital prerogative-...the

righIt of Instructing youth -and the

deun-loliiimeit of the corngregmtiolal or

religioulis life.

ELI7ORAL REFORM.-- The li-

giant Goveriinment liave succeded in

securiing th adopton of their Elct-

oral RIeforima monsure. On Friday' li-t
the Eill was passed in the Senate in

substantially the a ,saine form as it

caime from th-e Lower Chaiber, the
votinig being 61 for the measuare ani
26 against it. The d'ivision wlas not

on strictly part' lines. for hiile thle
nuifority incluided several Liberals,
amîîoig those who gave a hostile
vote were sonme Catholic Senators.
Tlie application of the principlo t!

the minority repre;station 'intro.-
duces a most Important change in
the electoral regimie, but until the

genleral election, which is ta como off
in May next i ia inmpossible to say
precisel>y how it will I fect the rela-
tive pariamnentary strcnigth of the

particS. Catholics are likely ta returi

ta the Chambrs with a redmiced

thiough stlcienct workintg inajority :

in s-me pla the nelw syste wiill
work advaitageoisly f(or tih- ibr-
ais, in otlers the Socialists are cer-
tain to lose mamny of the seats the%
liaie held for yea,rs past.

NOCTURNAL ADOR.TION.- Tie
correct"ondeint of tLi Cathiolia 'imîtes.

IMverpUol, writes .

'L:e inovîmnt was s.larteid there

ear hl in the eighties by the Riter.
'oie 1-y, 0.31.1., ten Superinr of

the ]iica. But he orniel of thLme
aSociation of iniglht adoration of tht'

Blessed Sacraient i ta be tracei
further back-, vi?., ta the year 18-18,
aÏim aL to the Citurch of Notre Daine
les Victoires. where it caine into
existence. Iusy commercial townis of
thle north furaisi al good conîtinge..t
to the army of night adorers nt
MOntirtre. Lile is one; Tourcoiig
is another, where thero is a cmtn

igh in repute for gooi deeds in tlis
iaspect; it is that of M. Louis La-
betinbre, who0 -ag the first to give

imuipetus to the movement ofis ifl-
loîv.-to'w'nsmeni to Montmnartre. On
anc occasion there wore as many iut

iniiety-tvo imaister tradesmen or emi-
ployers of labor, fro-n Tourcoing on

a pilgrinago together et the a ili-
en. I1. Llemibre has reasons of his
owni for believimng that in this g-reat
-national sanctuary ta the Sacredl
Ileart those who ask obtainî. Oe
day, before leaving Tourcoing, lie
wen't, to a friend wihose wife was in
a dying state and said ta hiaim: "j

[tim1 goinmg tal'aria ta pa-ss the night
n aloration et .Montmartra. I wan1

vau to promise 1O70 ta change îour
lite anid ta pray lere i union witl
ne yonder." ',te promise waqs given.
"And I promise you'," said tha other
"that your w'ife will recover." M.
Lehmibr rached LIme Monitmartre
iahsiica about nighît in te evening.
and begamn h4s -work at once. Plrobab-
1y. not since ils foundationi staone b-ail
been laid haed it been the scene of'
suchi a night ai feri-ent supplication.
About eleven o'clockc a tolegrami was
received saying that te siek womman
att Touircaing, whoa jurst before haed
been nea.r un-ta death, n'as nearly-
*îw'll. T1his n'as not enasugh for b1.
Lehemîbre and those iwith im, wl-t
by' the iatensity af thaeir faithî were
litent un obtaining a 'whcola cure.
Thtey contin.uad doairig viiolence te>
Hleuron Lhroughmout te night. andI
during long intervala with arme ex-
tended l inte fomi of a cross. Whlen
M. Lehemnibro went back ta TourceinE
next moarning lha found bis fried'.
wifei quilLe recovored tand te whole
faiily. in jaoy and Lbanksgiv<ing.

PEAOE&PREACHTNG. - Thle " Vor-
n'arta" publishtes whmat pu-rparts Le
eo a State papor written b>' Caunit

blouravietr, by direction a! te Czar,
Oad addrassed Lu uliose Governmnents

'VIOe representatives took part inthe Hîiaglie Cofterence. TIis Rescript
is ta be Published on January 18,
ROi Year's Day according to theRusian calendar. The Czar beginl byexPressing his wish on tha tireslhaldo a new century to continue tLe
great' work wlilch Europe en.tered up-oui by his initiative fcunmely, the solu-
tion o! the problemi of universal peaceant Ime groatest possible diminution

fr tha fatal %var armatients whichbrden ai.l civillzed pooples.
At the eginning af itahe ew con-tury, therefor, bthe Czar sonds his e-

tri it o ut al d lbrnde, bgging thticteratiut!a deliberatlons ina>'bc
resuncl on thisLi,.tne most grave andifluiM t of questions. His majostyaPreal2 fnot onily to Savereoigns - aniprnees, but ta inteectual leaders ofLite Peuples t -assist in esitabllilhivJustioean Trightousnes among ail
nations, Théoe Czar appeals - espec laIlyao thore -'?arliamn-ete which- areabout Laecliberete on -naval arma-

menteto consider il there je not a
better way at once to safeguard their
country and at the same tinme reider
eternal service to mankind.

The Roscript concludes : .
"Th end of the ninotcrith century

cw the beginuing of the vork of
peaco. Let the opening of the twen-
tieth century see the great idea of
univerrsl peaco tritm-phant over hu-
man waikne and sinfulness." .f
this remoarkatyle rescript bu geimine
the significance ai the w-ords "for the
prosent" In tha Czam' allusion to tit
Transvaal War will nlot bu overlook-
ed.

i Mi B, Atj.BANgB 2O1
Mr. J. J. Costigan the prIsident

of Branch 26, is the oLdust
son of th -late Thomas E. Costigian,
andwasborn in this city ii 1885. lr.
Cositigail lias closely identified hiiin-
self with Catholic und fraturnal soci-
etics for the past twenty years. In
1877, he was preseident of the Wolfe
Tone Association, vhîich nt the t ime
was a muost flourishing organization.
Ha lias been o.n oflice buarer m hie
Young IrishneCs L. anu B. I socta-
tion and Cathmolic -YoLng ilenM's SOCi-
ety. In 1879, lie was elected tecord-
ing-Secretary of the St. Patrick's T.
A. and f. Society, and leld tliat
office for over sbtcei yeri's continu-
ously, and acted afterwardsl in con-
nection with the same organizationî
as its chairman! of the Committe of

J J COSTIGAN.

Manageament aimd is lie lay 1'reiidenmt
at presetnt. le lias beenî au earnest
wor-er for that Society, amîl nich
of iLs present floimishinîg cnlditioi is
due to his titîritng ettorts in ts lie-
half. lis fellw miembers hîave t
variois times giv-n htiimm proof of
their appreciation,1 in 1887 hY the
presintaLionof- a silver service, ami
in 1890 by the presett. of a boo-
casa and desk. 'Ir. Custigai liuas Ie
a membar n Branch 2 -ti-since.shrtl-
after its formation.1 In 1893 h.Im a'-
cepited the office of Secretary of the
Branch, andi ehli that olice uit.il
1899, when he beicaie fir'st we.-
President. Ini 1893, lie wacs apppîointedi
to the oflico of Grand IDeput, which
oficO lie still holds. Bhoth as a. lraich
officer indG randIc Dputy, ite lias doute
good work for the Association mid
that his great services are apprtt:at-
ed is evident from the esteemi i-
vhich le is holdm t by the Grind 0l;c-
ors of the Association, and his f- -
low members geinerally. -%r. Cont i-
gan -vas for a mimiber of years in
the employ of the Paminion Ta-
graph Comnpa.ny, and afterwards iii
the Great North Western Telegraph
Company, and declined the oler of
an important oilicial pisition in the
Canadianm Pacifie Telegrapi C'omt-
pany.' In 1883, he was applointed to
the Inland Rvenue Department, and
in 1885, to the cOlice of Inspictor of
Food fora the Province of Quobec.

P J McDONAGHT.

Mr. P. J. MJcDon-aghi, Rc-cr-dinmg-
Secretary of tIlranch 26. is one of Lie
youngest and most popular imemibers
of the organizatioi. Ha w-as clected
to hie présent oflice in 1899, and at
the rcent annual meeting -iras again
unanimaously chosen t ilt Ithe saie
position.

Immense increase in the sale of thp
D. and L, Menthol Plaster evidences
tho fact that it is useful for ai rheu.
matie pains, lumbago and lame back-.
pain in the sides, etc. Davis & Law-
rence Co., Ltd., maifacturers.

AN APPBQVING LET R
It la not often tihat ve give space

iri our colunms to letters of approv-
al and commindation, but thera arte
exceptions ta ovary rule,and the l'res-
ent rwtance is one of those peculiar-
ly interesting conminunications which
we have had full authority to give
lit any shape ta our readors.

. facLood, hu. Srd, 1900.
"The Manager of the "True Witness"

amd' Catholic Chronicle. -

'Dea; .ir,-It la with -pléasure 1
enclose one dollar for- ny subscrp-
tio'n for 1900, while wishing inany

sUecossful years to the "True IVit-
ness." AllIrish-Catholics blhould sub-
scribe for it. I will ask then to
show me any one paper printed in
the Dominion o! Canada, that upholds
thoir cause as does the 'True %it-
ntss." It is thei royal mnouthpiece or
al- our people in cities, towns and
country. Althouglh living in t lie
North West Territories, I 'would ask
of all Irsh Catholies in Canada ta
subscribe for your paper. I will ask
all serious and social, sober and siet-
sible, what have we to rcpresenat uis
and refute tie attacks imade tipon- IF
by the Protestant press?' Yet the
fact is there, that Lte "Truc Wit-
ness' is velil able to defend ms
against all enemies, of ournatiott tutt
or of the Church. I see that the Irish.
Catholics ara preparing a acontest in
Montreal the sent of Mayor of thiat
ancient and noble city. All they w nt
is fair play, I ask again, 'will thevy
get it ?' My answer is 'No,' imesr,
they havo such a truo champion as
tho "Truie Witncess" ta muzzle ai
'lip the wings of our pretended
friends, who, in the meaintimne. stab
us froîn belhind. Iay the Lord save
us fron friends. I am an aold ian
now, vho has travelled a great part
of the world, having been 14 years
in India, ail through the Mtiny. So
you can sec that 1 have had an >'-
portunity o! knowinig who ure the
Irish-Catliolic's friends. If your e yes
are not yet quite opens se.ubribe foi-
the "Trime WLtness" and keep it i n
your houses and families; tlien you
can tell m1e at the end of 1«100 thiait
you have a tried friand, in such an
abla representative as the "True Wit-
ness," forall Ir'ish-Catlolics tirough-
out the Dominion.

"Your obedient servant.
"(Signedî JOhIN RYAN.

General Uebility and a. "run down"
state call for a. general tonic to the
systen. Such is ithe D. and L. lEtmuîal-
sion. Builds you up, increases your
weight, gives health. Made by Davis
& Lawrence Co., Ltd.

VARiE 0F UGÂL OBATqBI
According to the Waslitgtont c'orr,-s-

piondent of tho New VYork Plost, il
judges Of the Ul nitel Stattes Spt
Court do not entirely agree w-h
Lord Chief Justice Jusseil of Kii!o-
Wen, Who believes t hat the value ml
ora.tory to a ]awyer has euin mui
overrated. Ili s;:eajkin' ig uf tlis mui-
ter lately, Aucite Judge John i..
larlan said: "It is ai matter of seri-

oIs regret and concer'i t thits court
Fhat the prctice of tiralt a'rgmaenît
apears to be falling into dismmse: li.e
idea sceimis ta have bint'me general
among memblers If the bar that wl

lprefer argumiLents presented iii teli
fori of Written ief. Surh is iot
the case. T'ire are many tires when
nothing can take tlie place of the
persontal prýemnttation. Briefs atr-
Nwell enougi in tliheir way, buit it very
oftei happons mta t the real point
upomi w'hich a case turns tnay b-
overlook-ed in a brief. whi!e an oral
argument iaiy serve ta bing it hote
ta the court. A special emplasis. a
st-rikirg nnile, miay th'w -w ligt

-oi an intricate probleim and pr-
haps reverse judgmnent in thle and
of the court."

0f course the Unite States Su-
preme Court does not lake ta listen
ta stunpl-speaking, nor does it re-
lislh being instructe'd -in the funîda-
mental principfles of la;; amu it does
•;ot permit this to any large extent.
But there is anotier Sido to the case.
as e.xplaained by a lawyer iwho has
had conmicderable Supremue Court prac-
t ico.

"Tiee judges," dalt ha, "have a
discontcorting 'a.yof starting tup as
if raking fronm a long nai, ani ay-
ing to an attorney, just as lie 'ommes
tb hi% star point, : "The court nitiler-
stands the polation of counisel on
that matter entirely. But wirll coui-
sel kinClly address a few' remarks to
sucht and mucha proposition.' And the
chances are nine out. of tei thait
co'unsel has not given a thoulght to
the proposition to Vhi-,h lite cnert
rmfera. Te jcudges, too, have a vay
of referring Lo sone obscure easmand
asking a lawyer for hi: lopinion- on
it. He has probably net-e hieard of
it, and then he wvises ha had sub-
imittel a brief."

TIIE WATCIIWVORD or WO31EN.

Maoesty ta a wvon.n' s wantchwo<rd.
Whate; er thteatemns lier dlicate sense
o! modesty, frighîtens hi.. Fuir this
rason îmny a woman permits dlis-
cases of te delicate woîîmanly arganmi
La beaume aggravataed becauase shte
cannot brinug hîersell Lo suibmiL to Lthe
ordeal ai umnpleasanît q~uestion-ings, ai-
fenasiva examinatioans, and aoinoxitous
-local treatmnîts, whichm somne phys;c--
lans find necessary. D)oubtIess thoums.-
ands ai Lthe women irwho hta'e Laken
advantage o! Dr. Pierce's o!ffer o!
free consultation by latter, hamve beetn
Iced ta do so by' ta esape thurn oi-
fered fromt a rreatmItenl repuignant to
mtodesty. Amny %-ek wvom:m lna
wrrite ta "Dr, Pierco, lluN'fmmh, Y. X
u inmprfect confldence; all lettir4 beQiny
treated as strictly private, mnd .sac-
iedly' eclpfidential, andi ain ansÇwerms
being sen.t ini plain cavelapes wiiith
no advertiinag aon aoter printing 'aupn
themr. Drv. Iierae's Favorite Prsem'ip-
Lion han boeen long hailed as <'a od-
send to womn." It makmeXs weak woa-
men strong and sick wonmen. velL.
"Favorite Prescription" coitainis in
alcolol, neither opium, cocaine or
other ntarcotic.

Hunan nature is tLie saine th;mg
tie world over. One inortal knows
tAie weJfaknesses of anothmer because oh
like Infirmities wîith himself.

Doctors say that non-smokers inî-
crease in heiglt,, weight, cemst-miicas-
urement, and lung capacity inucli
more rapidly than smokers.

Sides sors fron a 'hacktng cough.
Take Fyny-Pectoral, it win cura yuu
quickly, no matter how bad the cold.
Endorsed by thousands of Canadians.
Sold throughout the laind: Manufac .
tured by th-e pruprietors of Perry
.Davis' Pain-.llIer. .

HENRY MORGAN j 001,Co°"ni°" ios,'ar

Imnpor-tant .Anonncelnent,.

TME JANUARY DISCOUNT SALE
At thia Great Esti.blishment is nuow in active uperation inn vlut ra;rig fr»roin 10tu

50 1.rentvt. .r, îw LIA.g tielltu iL Uitritire Pltck ati FIveler'cenm tg ir tart..as.
Lits of the discounts in the various depairtenits ill aîp'eair i hi lii ily and W. mk 'i% cn r

BOCKS, STATIONERY AND FA0Y GOoDS.
HOb 1 nHCD i

Pansy and Elste Books. 20 p-c. Maymie Reid's iiooks----.. -- 20 pr
'icture Boo-tas.......... ...20 p.c. Every Boy's Books-------- 1 ..rl

Irving Library Books........25 .c., Recent Publications----------. .. c
Crown Library Books .... .... 33.e.

S 1rti 0'NER&y.
Children's Invitation and Ac- Monta Books......... ..... 211 i.

ceptance Cards...... .... .... ..20 p.c. Mucilage..................l)>
Papeteries, special aines .. .. ..2 0 i'.c. Library Llaste------------1o ,ic
Nursey Rhymes Papeteries .. 331, p iRubber Iiaiml(s l ->liC.
Tablets .... .... .... .... .... ..... 10 p.c Pen Is ami t'e.m....ie!ts- t ,e
Silurian ...... ...... ...... :..... .....1 0 :.e.
ColonialHouse Vollumin.. ..... . .c.Baigraînl ....------------.<1e
Colonialflouse Na. i. .... .... .. LO pc. Fan'cSeals............ .. ... 1,p

]LEAI iit;it001u1.14

i'ocket Bonokse, Leller Cases, Special 1Limes mît tock-t iiî.
Card Cas s...... ...... -... Lb aaette Cm ss ...a.. -.. s.. .2 .

La d ie d ' la nc fSag s .... ... ..C a n g W . ..r. .s.-....- .... . ..... -.

C ol nia H uso N o . 1 ... ... . 1.0 p .C . a c e l . .. ... . . .. . .2 .

Celuloid Fancy Mirrurs .. .. . 50 i.e.
Plush Pioto Frames .... .... .. 50 pe.
Quadruple Plate l'ahoto

Fraines ......... .... .... n p.r.
docks ........... ............ J10 p.e.
Fans (large)..............33% .
Fans (paperç . .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . 2i p.e.
Fans (Empire) .................... 10 e.
.Albums and Screents.... .... ...20 p.r.
Tourist Oates, and Blotters .20 p.e.
Music Casas and Desks.........20 p.c.

Toilet Ca--as andî- wdirk s,;-2 '.'
blamicurei Sets anMid Nult. je

cases-........-...... .. .. .. -.. i h1 .e
Glove & ilHanderchici'-t.s ... .20 p.
Photo Boxes. Jewel CasC....p.-
Collar anci Cui! sets .... .... ....2 e
Photo Frammes, Inhkstands ... ..
Po.celain Jewel Cases...........- ..
Dressing Cass .... .... ....-. .21 .e.
Gold Pens .........- ..- ..-..25 p..

IiOflýESTIC i1114RWA]CE noeud 1101114E FRNEIG IIEPT.-~0g io 2npl etlisvontufait <lnes. tnclnding GRAI-1EWAA . iNN IYAIl NI..L I INARï,
iON WAKItE nui ILANW ITAKRE.

Aiso Speeial l'a bles of vtrfons articlew te. I g", 25emii nliOe i lin ,emt.

SPE'I LNO7CE-ADniMy flletin». coss gaissh p;rg1wf.h nesi I.lgrnelse.n, wiill
befltnimd nyi. r mime l 1mien Aveiue I.ntrsi ee o! the Cosin l louMi for ti
beneil tlle publie.

CA TA LOGUES.4AIILEI) FRE E Tl'TY A-l>I)RESS (' /:EVl'(FJPUYTil. I)

lail Ordera rereive prompt Pnd eneful ntlt n. r e ent.mil n I w ry in i ah n : ni l

Hf NRY MORCAN & CO, - - - - Montreal

Perfect
ýHeahth. 5

Few human beings are in a state of natural,
perfect health. The little ills that lbother many of
us are often overlooked, on account of their smali-

9 ness. But these little ills grow-the iore you neg-
l Iect them the harder they are to shake off. Stamp
them out, now, and prevent their return by the daily

>- use of

Abbey's Effervescent Salt.

Its efficacy as a preventive and cure for many of

the prevalent ils is testified to by many eminent
physicians in Europe and Canada. Medical journals

mof prominence speak highly of it.

Establislhed 1852.

LORGE & CO.,
Manufacturing Furriers,

21, ST. LAWRENCE Street.

SPECIAL SA1LE OF FURS,
COMPRISING EXCLUSiVE NOVELTIES IN

.2.tSEL-SKIN CO ATS ..
Persian and Baby Lamb Jackets,

Neck Pieces, Scarfs, Colviirettes,
Andi Musffs in ali Purs.

AI PBIGES U! 25 Per C£ai L0I[B HAN AN! 0111 [BUSE
REMEXBER THE ADDRESS::

No. 21, St Lawrence treet.

756 PALACE Street,
Corner Beaver fali. f

i !lpc r S .m toi ' M l'Fo' .hjiuî puoit S
1-'- t i/ ' 4 ' :.. C 4îm uc . l

PUBLIC NOTI C E,
Noli e i. wiereby givrn th a t i lrmand! nil h

mtîLe to ime lC islature of Q iu r t its caiet
sesmi i. fort ilci n of:Lm < ia tiv e Biß to
mauthiirie the ' - t i'rd I Comii .sion er tf
Roiman Caîmthlii' $ebr is of mih' (ty of lt-r-
treil." :1, 1mnn oithmer tingEi

I .- To - me ' f ol imn or dIl m uire' for n asuln
llitiin1ft u umbie d tit:u im d i.i.i

Inîrs, of whicih t emint y--rfe athou-anè'd cia
aire tuu -cniilidnzie ilie lami g i-Mit naît
'event -ive -îhp m i tum anddotllar s te muiIrtit
rnew wli houises.

2-To mi:te rame imf the monthly fr' i ihiml
- I nu iiiider thea cont ro m- imthe l carud,

Il E..AUCHAAULT.

-D iretary-Trensunr

EVERY CAT-OLIC
YOUNG MAN

should possess a copy of
The Cabalic Student's Manuea
0f Instructions and Prayers."

For ail scasons of the F.ccdesi-
astital Vcnr. Ciompi!ed by a
Religious, under the immediate
supelvision of Rev. I. R xael,
l'.S S , Professor of Mar al

heolog', Grand Semirury,
lln1treal. Canada

It contains Liturgi'.il>Pra-e-s,
Indudgences. Il vtions rm&
1'ious Exercises for cvery oc-
aimon, antd for all seasons of

th E-cclesimsîical V:ir.
m 1S m.mgaes, -1 Miii page ilkr-

traiomis, lexible olî, rourid
cornirs. pi ice 75 cents.

.Published hy

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
tG69 Notre Damue Str. et, Morte al

WM. P. STANTON'CO.
r ,. 33). St.Jlai MINtr-et.

Joiners, Cabinet Makers, Upolsterws,
4'ihurch P'ewii1 and1mf Stilmgmni D>emks

i NMefialty,
Also Stnre ind OfEien Filtt rrP, Cunters.Shl-

1 ing. lJ'a rtiimn. Tîblme. Derskp. Ofle g Sa aitcd
Imidt Ueunters, rl'im iliim. Tables. liepkP .elc
iuigh t, e old m-nd Exchamce New and Semin
and Demks alwaym on li.inl. Terms: '.im.

Telephoine 2500U.

800[NG AND AS MI
TiIing and cem nt woi

RODFING MATERIALS,
BUILDING PAPEsS.

STOVE LININC9.
AsP'.zTr 'ErENT. 'tr renlir'. in

ennei. iir 3 nmmilO1Ib'm.

GEORGE W. BEED & 00.
783 and 785 Craig Street.

New
Publications.

F.R SALE ] .

B. HEER,
17S . Broadwny. St. 1.nms Me.

BECKER, 1REV. IVL, J.--rrit.mn
Education, or tie litiles o! Par-
ents. Rendered froi tie erntn ii
to Ermlish by a PIries t ofime tioces
of Cleveoland.12mo. 424 pages,
Cloth $1.25 net.

LIELLO RD, RIT. R EV.JA3E,. ..
Tituilar lishop of Melevis,Vicar A-
Ostoli of Glbraltar. Oiiilines o
Meditations. Extracte<l from ithe
Meditations of Dr. John Michael
Kroust, S.J., 18 mo. 16 'und 1&0
pages. Cloth- .40 net.

KUEMMEL, KONRA ).-ln t he Tiurk-
ish Camp and Other Stories. From
the German by Mary Richards Gray,
18mo. 136 pages. Cloth, special c-
ver design.- .50.

HIAMON, E., S.J.. BEYOND- THE
GRAVE. - From the Prench. 13y
Anna T. Sadlier. With the "Tmpri-
matutr" of th Rt. Rev.John OJoseph
Kain. Archbishop of St. Louis. 12
io. (301 pages). Fine cloth. gilt
title on cover and back, net $1.
". . . This book is a treasure ai
spiritual truths.-the mast consolini.g
ones. A few moments given to te
reading of the work woild ligiter
our crosses considerably." (The.
Car, itneiLe Review. Niagara Fatls.
Ont.. 1898. No. 6.Y

COWAN 'S
ROYAL NAVY CHOCOLATE and
HYGIENIC COCA -

Are always the favorites inr Me hodia.

.HEC@A.U.. ONOTO

I ,,i-



TE T WITNES ND OÂTHOLIO O RONIOL- ---------

-herMYORÂLTY long years to core; ha i the expon- be done, we think, ifthe talexitbtSthe roratl family of Italy." TL iaMn TtHofAthe bonos 'viewe of te e! oft lIes rusting in many presbyLurie
simes irt ino thi.That Dr. aldn On h a tthousands of this city'S inhMbitants; wo'I called into roquiaition o>fUUess U Und resgide in Bomne and- that Dr. Rorb-. on Thurs.day next; the 1st Febru- hei h xrsin-rnltdidoi. oal'olcue tdadessth le the. ic spresion-tmansated Y .onP fer' leVures oead addreeiies tearts is thore on a visit no person illar1900, will take place the mayor,athe a.

or .,ap~eadfllitY fo!the principle te éinrgt.
Printed ad Publlshed by tho Witnss P. P, Co LItd adny; theret le a l fiction' e th- alty election for the petsyion of graphically condensed to the FronClh Dwtllihng pntsganei

________ _______ ________ _______the_____ _______ ___P.__kP.__Co.ut thé Catholioprose te Cvorlc altyprectiothor thé p âflSiOf e! grap ically lpOn thî groat ecess,'
178 St. James Struet lIoniral, Canada. vould té flooded with thèseilliy e the Chief Magistrate's seat, during axiom "chaqu'un son tour. Vote of "carringg the war intto fir-ica,j

8 St James Street, ontrnaloCanada woulube flooded with thso wduy re- . . the
porte, • the coming two yec.rs. This is, our then, for Mr. Doran; m se doing you religious mattere, W1 meet with the

last opportunity of addt-esing ~Our vote for the future of your people im following admirable explanaLîn--

P.0.1BOX 1138.Threare numberless sad casés,allredrbfehsCanada, and for the perpetuation of "The Church adapte herself l e~p .O. OX 8. Threaranumerls! <tdCaSS~ ~11rendors beoieathl isrnmrahle ad adapto& t iruetaces ansie
of which should sierve as lessons te principlos, the loss of whidc woudmothodd to .circumstances as
orring humanity, but appareantly mot important contest is over. 'lic efface otr very statue in this icos- "deems n'ecessary. History OrOves i
hunmanity, goes on erring with- writer has only one more nt to 1er- mopolitan community. Let our 1Pple and approes it tee. She bas ner
out cror once reflecting upon the ter- form in cnnction with this CiC fr once itchangod, but she achaged her

rible examples that are constîuntly crisis-it le te mark bis ballot, on night next, ail friends of justice anci methods. The centri:y now opentd
cropping up. The following je an in Tharsd.Y morning next, for Mr. W. municipal stability nay surroiun wili wtnes many things. It %Vl
stance: .oLon "Mayor Doran." ooe changes in adminirtrative in

CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered, - - 1.50 "Saicd te have been w-orth at one The hour for action bas come; the - - governmental, in scholastic, in a
t;ime considarir money. having ield timo fer appeals, explwaations, reas- THE CATHOLC OUTLOOK. gegic methode. For Uhe Church, ¡s

OTHER PARTS OF CANADA, - - - 1.00 a position as travelling saleeman for onings bas gene past. We hava no d(e- mot doad, but livoth. And as living
Ta proininen:t bouse at a ealary of sire to inflict upon dur rou'lers a re- A recent editorial uinder the abovr she moves, and, so far as her Divh 8

UNITED STÂTES, - - - - - 1.00 $15,000 a year, a mani who a view of eacjx stop talken by the -True heading, appeared in one of tho lead- truth allows her, moves with ie

NEWFOUNDLAND, - - - 1.00 kncvn only by the natme of Roberts WitneEs" since Over -t y-ur ngo, We ing Catholi weoklies of Great Bri- moVing times. St it bas ever beot s.

GREÂT BRITAIN, IRELÂNU and FRANCE, - 1.0 died fin a lodging house at No. 223 first drew public attention te the tain, and its cont'ents aro uch that will it be with er forever. She wîl
Park Row, Neww York, on December paramount importance of this clt- , bolieve them suggestive o! soue bribg forth old andi new Out the

BELGIUM, ITALY, GERMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00 28th, and bis body now lies in i[''t- tion, dow-n te bhe moment that a rare and splendid ideas. After re- treasury of God. The antiquated. the
ter's Field. - candidato was selected and the Irish viewing the changes that nmarke.i th ultra-conervativ, thé statitutry

"DecIU iration iras macle nt tht' atbo]ics of Monat rosi.î"ere brouglit iinthcageta nrk1 Lculi-ob.-tie, he ttiCIty

Morgue iow asterdmy by a ti a to Ctefeli of mtrch depended upn thoir hundrd years. jusit elapsed, the wri- minds will wonder, wili perhaps be

A1 amunicationsshould be addressed to the Managing Direotor, elorgexetheday by. a m a er says that we muet take the fact:. shocked. All this ls unavoiidable; but

STrue Witness P. & P. o., Limited, P. . Box 118.lothing t had attitude under the exceptional cir- as they exist, not as we woluid have she will not stay for theOm O be
been renuovcd from bodies, andt at cuinstances of the hour, With- a tcar .liko thom td be, and we must h'o stayed by thema."

TERMS,KPAYABLE IN ADVANCE. the photographs of dead consigned conscience w-e ean say t.nat ic ur action for thé future. not upn Her is real food for reflootlon !

EPICOPAL APPROBATION.

If the EngHIsh SpeakIng CatholIcs of MontreaI and of this
Province consulted their bot Interets,they would soon make
of the 1RUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power.
lu Cathollc papers in this country. I heartlly biess those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Arohblshop of Montreal.

SATURDAY....... ............- JANUARY 27,1900.

ther Quianlivan of St. l'at rie.cs

Nows of the We0K. lChiirch presided. Father Younnn e..
faced his remairks by a ha*.p4,%teier-
enc to the grent nat'al resnures.

Nomination day this ar wil- religion, customs and goneral chnr-
nessed a large percentage of the A- actetistice of the millions oi 1îri
dermanie candidatcs returnod by n_ Majesty's loya] Subjects within the
clanxttion. it, iras with' unfei.gnelo confines Of the mnighty Indian S-:
pleasure that ve niticed the le- pire. The reverend let'lr.r, while

tursn without op osit. f %... deaiing profouindly -ith. it sub

Irish-Caîitholc Aldermîenî, Th-e '.t-

aeil ar Alderman Frank "fart. for St
Anto-ine Waird Fart s-,eat: Ait'r:anî
D.. Gallery, for St. Ann's 'ar-; auid
Aliforumn John Bumbray, for f-ti-
elaga Ward. A great amoutint o! .it-
thusiasm w-as evidenced m. the City
Hh1l on the occasion of the ionmina-
tions. The council chanter -.ras lit-
eraly, packod. The Aldertie ret.uri-
ed by acclamation delliere1 xiiort
addreses 4n whch each Oe exre--
ed his appreciation of the lioiin co--
ferred upon him. The cat-iptales who
have to figit for tciu reatl ai-,
spoke, but i mal difer-nt te, th t-
made appeals to the electorv ai'tr'
explained briefly lt- i ectrv
progranrtunos. The b-ttle jI. rn,v fily
conmienced, a.ttcd ie lope ilait te l
first- of February w-,-il wthOn-iess Atn

lione-t exptressin of bl-.iilc pr n t

in thle votes to e c.'st.

Some lttme tag. uintriferr-n îg leo piN '
itical contests ie indo the: ':

statament that wheneer twot cti-

date, ain any const'tuecyvwere r t

Catholics, and that boIlt wre- je

uwhoso return woulicprov nenei:u i

to our people, w-e Cwouîl tfti
from takinîg sides. We btta1e now i-t-
fore uts a case iinpoint.i I St. A--s

Ward, 1otiring Alderian itKin'selL mid
Mir. D. Tantsey, jr.,aare colei"t
for thé seat. hoti being men of -i.;4h
character, energy and reliabilCty>, wc-
de not dein it proper to sutpiirt
publicly, oither of thei. Wo le.tvae 1the
decision t the cic-tors, withxo-tit an
comment beyond saying that in anyu
case, t-le Ward is, sure to have a
good and lonest represeîtativ-- no
malter wcrhici candidate is.uccessful.

Imn St. Antoine Ward Soullu; the
candidates are Mr. HI. J. Cloran, Q.
C., antd Mr. V. Iaby., grocer. In titis
case we fual it our dtîly, in view of
te sait-a-il aamutînt of represntxtioni
Wh'iîich eur section of the popuixcionu
has etjoyed, to urge ail our friends
te accord their prêctical support, t
Mr. Cloran. That U-. C-oran is uae
of the most proinient aid gifted of
our you-mg Irisi-Oathellics in Mont-
real, no porson wuill detiy. A lawyer.
of high repute and inarked ability.
ho has alse con a nane for hiiself
in the field of jouirtalismn, and le has
ever been associated awith all move-
ments that aimed at the a.mueliorn-
tion of our pe-.ple's condition in this
city. Mr. Cloran would be a powerftul
expoient of ouîr rigluts, and a iere
defender cf our interests. We irnlst
that tlie South Division i St. Am'-
toine Vard, iwill not - t the oppom-
unity el! securing such a repre--eita-
tive go past -without talinîg a-drv.init-
age of it.

ie';. Fathe: Younan, C.S.P., wchase
récent sermon tel non-Catholics in
St. Patrick's Church, have attractedI
se muci attention, deliveredi a l::-
ture, accompanied by a stries of
beautiful iime-light views, ii the
main hall of the Monument National,
Oci Tuesdsy ovening before a large
and entlhusiaswac audience. Rev. Fa-

in hand, neverthiless evitad a -
Icided capacitay in htrmoring l s ai_
once. Father Younan i a brilliant
racontour, a claver stoi-y-telle . aî:clI

-altogether de-ligitftul xentertabe-,- 't
all times sustaining the interesc ' f
his auditors in engrossfing î:mniner.
Thc viewvs a-ecr quite thie fiiest of
their kind yet seen, excin inar-Xd
admiratio-n, particularly t.he srie-s
pictli-ing the strikingly picturierjue
Himaaya.n tseetry.,

In dwelling upon the ,ttEticen
and technical aspect of Buddhism.11:e
screeré oehibited many offert;ve Sienem-,
depicting stnange domestic life, cwi
graphic fidelity. The lecturer- - r.er-
tical actquaiintance withlithe tpirt.s
and the inleidents described adldl fur-
ther zest to the interest evincedtI
his raîtiarks. Nothing ccdtill eml
the uiplenudid grtlaneur of the vieus o
the lliiinala-n rtnge. hrie cilm

work of the photographic artIt ii,'
itaie ponesible the shwn-fg of c iu
of! or-texftire %rarl(js f(tutîmocîs2li lt '

1nowtîauîtr gitg ila di
CoLirse ove-r crag,îruciicu und torrm
sevenî thousanud fuet high, aing tik

noujntain's side, durting in liert utti
then naling si-lw- aoutt ctirci·',-I
wî-indcintgs in mtontitni, ivatlley at ii

snow capped peak. Fathrer Ymui

propery ttt'tucl lite vork its one q
the greatestI eng;nerin-g feats in l
woeild. At the conclisin a! the lt-c-
ture, Father Younmunt as tn-c
enthulsinstic applaurse.

On - 20x a lite n
lsis Congres toh ho h i T ne r

York, an electrical apparatus for the

cire of cointiption will be ohibit-
cd. A practical test rwill h cmade,
and a man afflicted ivith consiumption
will be publicly cit-ed. For the saîe
of the thousands suffering fromi nit
felcli dieas;e ira ]pth[olaI thé expr!r,..-
nient villprOve a succeths.

A statue of Paniel Webster was 'nt.

ashii.gte, on 1a.-

The Catholie prese is a sensation
destroyer. hlie daily press rers,
that the Pope hts designated Cardin-
al Gotti as his successor; lit Sut-
day's papers, gave proimîinence to the
falsehood that His ifoliness is about
to free the clergy from the obligaton
of celibacy, and each -crek re are
treated to stories equally a.s prepo-
terous as the following:

"Word comaes fron Rome lltat t-e
muecical attoirlants of Pope Leo Ni i
are seriotsly considering the advisî.-
bility of inociilatn ig the o1-loY Fathr
wilh goa's lymph in the hoie <f
comîteractin'g the effects of the sen-
ility fromî iwhich hel is now suffering.
Dr. B. F. Roberts, the Missouri pi.y-
sician., cho has won faune by dsco-
ering a meam of utilizing the cutra-
tive properties of thé lympi by kee:p-
ing the cells in an active state, is
nowv in Rome, w-here ie hast bean il
guest of r. fla]dwin, a resident if
the American coloiny, who liolds the
important poest e- adviser te the me-
dical st'aff ait thé Vatican and aiso t e

to the Morgue, that Roberts wa
the muai for whom ho was soarcheing
This ma wrould not give his wcvi
naie, and refused to disclose that o
Roberts. lie would only say that l
daid man's relatives wero wealth
and that ha drank h4seif te 'idatl

"Roberts was a stout mai, about
forty-five yeat-s of age with a heavi
red beard and mustache. The strang
or who called at the Morgue sai
nothing about claiming the body."

ie Midland Review says a tnoeVC
ment to erect a monument to Father
Abram J. Ryan.. the poot-priest o
the South, is beiig attempted by the
Dauighters of the Confederoy. and
it is stated, aill certainly be car-
ried te succes. Instead of being sel
up at his grave at Mobile, Alabata
it will béercted at the city whihr-
claims t be his birth-place. Norfolk
Va. While the Daughters of the C'n
federacy. is nelt a Catholic organiza-
tion, iLs imm- etirs certuinr ydese-rv
high credit for the honor they s-ek
te do this priest who loved te
Soutith and wrote ber battle-songs at

her darkest hour.

T-ht Catholims who attend s'
John's Cathol Church i- ,Pirmnuu vî

tl-ct te the forum of relirct- ,- mr-
cises which taie Place ater rchnol
opOns in the norning at nine oIe:k.
They say the services are not of a
non-sectarian order, and that ithlir
children are not obliged te attend
such services. For tefusing to go in'
to the assenbly rooi to thiese i.er-
vices 'rincipal Firmna.- ihas disntissed

emxtee Catholic pupilsIthis -wç-eek. 'Tlio
ec. 1P. J. OlMeara, tlh pastor of

SL. Johîn's parii.h said to-day:-' As
I tuntdertaind lthe staturte, it is ta io-

lation of the lait- to compel children
tid attend religimut seriv-icne tafter teth-
iol o! seioli openu:ng. t-ad that i i

beintg donte in this district. The Ci-
ttholic childrent rallotin co-n

tuit t i.t" 'ite priniciî'vl clatims

that Le is oily crtryinlig out tle it-
strictions o[ the Board 0f Idlura-
tion. TR is the satie old story tcld il,
different w-ords.

'i'he latost additi-in t Amera î

•nventivenoss is a factory for the
manuifacture o! butter fr-om itc'icms.
Foi- a year or more a. ira of Ko-
koio huas bcen wori O a o-
cess of mtaking this butte-r to compete
with the product of the farm cow,
and, report says, by lite tuse of the
Spanieh nut, groni in the Philip-
pies, they hae sicceeded in pro-
riucing the desired article. If the Ko-
komo people could only succeed in
nunUing sausages from aroots tev
inight compte with Anerica's r wine

With the death of John Ruskin, the
last of the great authoritative voie-
s, in art, of the Victorian era has

passed away inte silence, says [n
exchange. JTihn Iuskin, the prose
poaet of nature, was brin on Febru-
ary 8, 1819, in a anmoky uurbo07
London, Vhich ho detettd. lis Ufath-
ar, John James Ruskin, was a wine
nuerclant, who, starting lire out un
capital and a considerable amtount
of inherited debt, succeeded first il
paying oi!lthose dobts and next
building up a large fct-tunue for i'ini-
self.

Enlike the tmajority of great Or
fa.mous mon, Ruskin out-lived hiis

own glory. For years has he passei
into the reilm of the departod, as
fa-r as the world is concerned.f]is lf.-
ends in 1900, but his gloriou life
wrork closed ton years earlier.

In France there are 6,000,00(i
Smnoers. Of avery fifteen, there are
eight who smoke ciga-rs, five who
use pipes, anxd only' tw'e addiotaed to
cigarettes. Still, these comparativly-
f-ew enioko 800,000,000 cigarettes a
yea-r.

Thme rteceipt ef a, samplo cepy' o!
titis paper te an invitation ho sitb-
sloribe..

r "True Witness hs done its. dIaty.
. The crowning with victory's :aLrLnd
n the whole many-ph4eed struggle tle-
f comes the duty of the citizens of
c this great city. We have done all in
V Our pdwut to awaken Our fellow-
- countrymen to the ofe!mity ef im-

t mediato and vigorous actiona in this
matter; we have spared ne lacor to

- bring thé Irish Catholics to an under-
I standing regarding the imp t utive

need of doiending our rgluts and pie-
serving the same for the generations

- to followv us. We havo Uinally boheld
r a most worthy and univ-ersalely ac-
f ceptable candidate in thee iltl; now,
t' wt await the act'io of the Irish- 'a-
. tholic eloment. of the large eztion
- of fair-minded Frenchîn:.maians and

6f the wise and deterninil l'r'tcst-
. ants- anid we avait it wtth a sin-

cere confidence in the trimunîlîal re-
turn of Mr. loran.

-Ti is no vain boati..; during
this week w-veave had anaitu andi r--
peated evidences of thle itright;inîg
prospects e!f3r. Dorans dLndidaLLire.
It was a very significant fact. thar.
the present Mayor shouîld have gine
beyond ail precedent in occupy.ng tilt
chair during the nomin t tAons, still

. more remarkable is that by this.
action, Mr. 1refontaine izttpr!ve'l te.

. Dorait of the oprwrtuhit.y i J akitt-
te the aseenbly. Aill these thinîg.
mnay be crsidered cle-e toctirs !)y
sorne but they bave a boomerang
effect ultimtely' A ith -ar;oLs

. crowds disprsed from the tits I:a,
th'o Fanch-C-anadian elemeit seetmedi
t-o be largely swayed by one expre-

son tour-(tzive earh
his turn). This sounds like ne e aci
of 3r. Prefontaine's Mayoat.y ca-
relr; at l tl it gives the keynote of
fais play that obtains to a lar-e rx-
tont auongst the French-Ca1,dhis.
I se-eu to -us it ir. o ts .1-
twirk when oth.-wiso unable if.tde-
liver at aklress, mtay becomno -pro-
petuc-; l hojed that Mlayor Lre-

l sat for a last t.imte ii

If ie seek for other evidences 1
the ·apidly itîcrea sing popularity of
Air. Dorai, and of the geaerai con-
iruehensions of the gran î inkuiila
pritucipl. at stake; -c hatve î.othing
lo do witî citht- r îarty--'Trojttlainnd
Tyrian are dlike ti us." se lon as
they do not. initrude upon ur ti-ld
o! plnty and conteteu. t wias a
pronising sign, on Monday ntght'
last, l St. Anns Hall, te witness
gentlomen belonging to - and -vent
leading in different political camup-<
uniting their voicos i appealing to
their fellouw-counvtrm-en te maintain
the unwritten law in practice as wNell
as on pritciplo. The onthusi'asm ui:-
playod at the meeting in favor of

Fr. Doran, was but the forerunner of
.etill greater evidences of appreciation u
and support, given by the citizens of
te Eastcrn section, on Tues iay
night, arid by Ea gneral a.semly of
ail classos, cre-ods and nationalities,
in St. Marys Hall, on Wedncrsda.-y
eventng.

We reieat; this is net the moment
for cold argument. Let ur Irish-
Catholic citizens combine in one solid
phalanx, unitintg with lhe better
ciass o French-Canadians, and lite
very intercstd -Protestant alement,
The Fronch-Canadian -- with that
keenu sentiment of naticlnal devotion
and chivalry iwhich characueriz4s
tiom, are fairly divided upon te -j.,-
sue. Elect your man.

While i:. Doran possesses Liaun
ominent degrea every necessary rlii..
fication for the position te whic-h ite
now aspires, ire callupon Our fello.v-
cduntrymen and their sympathizers,
of othor racos and creeds,- te consii<'r
the principle at staka more than the
one destined te hold the flag undor
w .hich we- lighte la this con'tt. ir.
Dorrait le simplthe emnbodimenut o!
thé leîlg-stanading Vacit agrOotTmnt,-botwcen tho itrlieus elemnentsrerl-
inig thue Mayoralty; hie li lthe pensoi -
ficatiorr o! the rights o! minoerities ;
hé ie thé incarnation of Iritsh-Catho..-
lIa Influence anti prestige fer rntan>y'

thoories but upron events. Thrutth all
the mutations w bave this beautiful
picturo of the Church :

-And how' bas the Church roue
througiî it all ? Peter's bark still
rides ecurely On the stctrm. -So it al-
ways was, always will be. She wil

not paso away until Heaven and
earth pass away. Her huil may bie
stnained, hon1 sails torn, but the old
ship is safi. If kings ha;v fallen
from the Chtvk th-e.. people have

clung ta ber the more. She finds ber
strength and ber support to-day net
on the steps of tbrones, but by
hoarths under cottage roofs. The
poor Site bas aliays with ber. They
have risen, while the high and mighty-
have sunk down. The privileged fkw
are replaced by the liborated many.
It is w-ll. For this vorld was not
made merely for the benefit of a
hundfIt of mon. Law, and wo art'
thanful for it, is In our day thck ex-
pression of right and justice to a
degrc not hitherto equalled in the
recorded histcry¡ of time. And hatd
the last century done nought be-
yond accomplisbing the downfall of
arbit'ary power, it would deservi
the blessings of geod and justice-loIv-
i-ag mn."

A sad, but none the less true, con-
dition of th-ings is thus set forth :

"Grater intoeligence gave birth to
the liberty w-e prize so highly to-day.
Alas! that intelligence bas not gien
birth to greater faith. Tho Church
bas scen multitudes carried away
from lier maternal besoinbby the
witchery of modern metho os
thught. The Intellect that bas dont-
rie mach for unankind iii aimosjt. vet-y
sphore of utility as nuffed up. I t-s
too proud to to humble, even befori.
God and Eis Church..l.urcipe to-dy.
intelectuail Europe, is net Lhriam

Wo kntow full well that ther ex-

istq a sEcvre conflict between those 9
shoe clin.., to all old u.ethod and
tIos e who :eek to nodernizt the sys-
tom o! religious propagtnda. in th ic

dealing witl tihis imlLportait lilitist
the -writer Says:

"Nay, thtre are among even, goodJ
mien sone, who not only shut tieir'
eyes to the clanged condition nf
thingin in this nodern Cod-fe.rles
world, but Oene, them Only to sou,t
mnd decry with lhorror te elleforts thte 1
truo-hearted, unselfisi efforts of nei
as good as themnselves, to redress theu
evils under w-hici religion is wvighed
down in Europe to-day. Se suik are
they in conservatism that they vit-w
as traitors all mon who fail t-i ne-
claim ithe perfection of methods once
vigorous because onco succoseful. And
so effectiVe is their outcry hat gotici
nmen, etriving for - improvement, are
battred down, and dishcarteored a;d
disiàrited, abandon the battIle und
faIl into the ranks ofthe ineffectives.j
Suraly this mixay no' comte to an
end.'

Tho next paragraphit bas its apt
illustration in the rocet events tha1t
druw thousand Ofnont-CtLhOlitS to

tho old Cihurch, of St. P'atrick. lier.
Fluther Younan, tie able conductor-
of that memomble-imisilon is oe of
the class to which reference is mut«le
when the writer says:

"Have i neot pressing needt i
such men. Of mon wveho know t.e
modern thinker, as all do not kînow1
him amnong -us•? Who with their :te-
temperad wcapons Cot carve , îass-0

age wih'ere mon wvith oldcu methu is
weuld only court repulse ? Who that
has over talked with a mmodern schtol-
a.r doe iot See in how iany ways
his difficulties are inet by the pro-
positions of a seninary handboolç, orE
theological studios? Ha sinplyi ates
not understand the young priest's
position in the arguaient, ati t.ith-e

young îricest i at an equ o los te
understanud hie. It woculdi -wr beliae
be productive o! Immense blte.qsin.zs
werre the modern sidae!o religious
difficulties more fully prosentedi, -with
the reply tbat muee them, te the
minad ef thie yound student dhuripu khl
theligaal ton phlefrphicalJ course,
AMi la this connection much miight

SI. ANN'sYUllMNSSfIÏ
AI the annual meeting of the oflc-

ers and membors of St. Ann's ¶irng
Men's Society, under the spiritual
chrectiti of Rev. Father Strubbe, C.
SS.1R., the reports of the i'resiient
Mr. John WVhilty, and of the Rt-0 d-
ing-Secrtary, Mr. J. J. Corcurait,
were read and approved of b-y thie
whole meeting. We w'ould 'e pleased
to give these reports in f('l, but
their great length preclude any posi-
bilily of s adoing. Ilow-oir ihey
speak gi-at encourageno-ît, ndt de-
montrate clearly the aîdvan madô
by the Socioty during the ytearV sit
elapsed. Of course it is genenî·y a-t-
mitted that to Father Strubbe is
due the grenter part -f the succmes
that has aottonded every entterpr seoi
the Society.

In his report tije socretary hows a
membcrship of 181. Thirty nanes
ha-d beait erased, and thirty-four t!
ed to the membership dur". g ' the
year. T-welve general meetings had
been held, nearlyi il fully. attended
The riamber of council meeitngs was
iliteen. Three special meetings ver
called for the plurplse of îrcesenting
fellow-membxers wriith testmxonials on
tho occasions of their aipproahîiaig
nrarriages. Thlese were Meas s. J.
Mahoney, Ed. Quinn, and Mrn. lahen.
-On January 241th, the new Gyna-
um--one of thé finest in llte lonmin.
lon--was inaugur.tted. The various
public entertainnets givîn ithrough
the yelir were successfl in
every sense, and the seortl "genral
communions" aere fully attendei by
the members. In fact the svcretu-ry-ê
report irould indicate the spirit tht
animates the young men and the
p-ctical resuits floîiugfron iteir
fine orgatnisation and-.lte iut-aestit;
oeal of their spiritual dire.ctor.
Mr. Whitty, the presidient, in pies-

enting his report, reamarie-d tl.al it
wa-s the second tim-to for hint icç ap-
ucar in the capacity of retirm n i,-
ident- a 'act that reflcets n nui-tt
credit upon Mr. Whitty himself. l1e
styled 1899 a rccord-breakin:'c .mr
i! many instances for the SL'cietv.
The opening cercmonies it coiuttcltii

t tite noir gymnnasiitn w-tsI
lit-st Eimponrtanlt-evont o! chie ;ta-iu-

The -ottung mien' lietreat wrihic- t

tnost diligently att.nded opened- n
February 5th, and their 1.-st piublic
entertnitainent was given ai few iwo

later. IVengthy refrere i. itile to
St. 'PaLnickVs Nighit Ciitatra;ottilt -

and a well-deservei tribute is upai-
to Mr. James Mat'tin the facile <om-
poser of so many drainas wlich ithe
Society produced, the atunmal otit
and visit to the Summer -:lutt, tr
Plattsburg, were stil tany interestinîg
avents in the Society's record t1at

the -President dwelt upon at fll ox-
tent. Then comes thl annual l'il-
grimage te Oke,- thé iiaoo! tlit
fa-mous meaks of La 'irappe; and
during the amae month a p ilgriaga
to the comotcry-ona of the tor-lt

beautiful featuros in the eaLrp ptra-
gramme. Vary interesting are i.Il the
détails given conerning the ib:iry
and Amusement Hall, lth, vnariou4
compet&tions and contests o>f ie
year, but wé cannot roproiftc the

-bois report.Soulce to -a' taIt it
ia-s mtisfactor>' te aîmarr,'i!etfl <ii'
gree.

The following officers wer clected
for the ensuing term :

Spiritual liérector, Rev. E. Strubbi,
0.S.R.; Honorary -President ,. da-epbh
Johnson; Présideait D. J. (NOl
Jet Vice-'Preeidonl, C. il.(owa
2-nd Vico-Presidant, P. iK-nehanM :
Treasurer, J. Hart; lec.-Secr-terY,
3. Murray; Asst. Rec.-Secretnry, -h

Brown; Librarian, J. Coav; Mt.
Librarian, J. Shnan-tnui:I Marsha 1.i -
McEntee; Commi-tee: r. ,r. sihea, .-0
Dillon, .1. Whitty, J. Donovan tun J.
Wickhamî, P.. J. -O'Brien, Ed. tu,
and James Martin,

WINNING NUKBERS AT ST, ANN'S TOMBOLA

263 a lady-'s gold% vtch; f357 a
lady's gold% watoh; 807 n doll'sheid;
895 a lot of landC; 2888- a t
down quilt; 2923 o-t a.esol; 10861. a
cradie; 11123 a baby's cari',rit;
11529, an oeak rocing chair; LI7lS
an- upright piano; 11987 an uph1
tered rocking chair: 12419 an UPhml-
stered rocking chair.

'Tere are hundredis -o e!our readlers
whot are strong belioî'ers la tic CiausO

thse -"Tr.ue Witbesit adrectates, btit
ait doing lIttle te nid 4t&circula-
tien. Thoircc-opcrateioin. til die"
éction would ba of mutual bentéfit.

voiledi
18th.
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socrtary of Dvision No. 6, vlho hU-
be' confined to his rooin for tih
î4Ist fw veeks.

ST. ANN'S CHOIR. - The a-aninul
binner Of the choir of S. Ann's; took
l'ace last Sunday afternîoon, ut the
Club Hlnîse Of the Sth<m&rock A.A.A.
1t ias a very pleasant function., and
those present declared it to beo the

mst siccessul evrc bold. For nearly
three hours the St. Ann's boys anui+.
'ed themselves hi right royal fashielu
in the famed Shamrocki quarter.
The veteran traminer Barney Dumpihy.

wly wolcomed the members of

MR. W. DO AN,

-rhe candidate of the Irish-('attbolirs

standard-bearer lf fair plag
te al mationalitics.

.- M. ato as stepped into the

ire.cli teoakthe citizens Of Montrea

teachepect t he u c;;ritten law exi.tin

b estpe the difforect electors. Fair
beate t ectionsn of citizens is

his motto.

TRE GONNAUQHT
liIRANTS' MONU MENT. - S

tUe regulir meeting TinchelIgt

G he r B oa rd c the A . > I l , I l t

.01 9te tth inst., the follnwiing re-

solution% was unaniuslS aCtmotedi
Tha.t this County Bevi luompflwi.

et polegates fronH thevaricus Clvi

stinsof the A.O.H., ln the'dCouat
oft ochelaga,s l meeting ar, ld
most strenluoisly protets againum t tl

propo'scd remon lf loii nt at n 1
lesecration of burli ,lot , ut Peit
st. Charlos, inade merod by the bonc:

cf thousands o Ifever-stricken eii

grants. who driven by famine iroiî

their native land, found a grave ni

the banks of the St. I..avrence; miii
be it lurtitor
ecolvtfdthat copies of above re

solution be sent to His Grace Arcai

bishop Bruchesi, His Lordship llish

ci) Bond, and the pres for pubîlicex

tien.

FORESTERS. -- The last ieetinf

o! St. Mary's Court, No. 164, C. O

F., wns ona long to b renembered

as the popular pastor of St. Muryf

Rev, r. F. O'Donnell wiho is aiso e
Member of the Court was presell

Father O'Dortnel dclivered a rie

address on the benefits of the or;an,
izatio'a, and gave the incmobers words

o cf counel and advico. Chief Ranger
romilty, presided, anid the yeung ex.
ecutive oicer and.his able staff of a
sistalnts lPromniSce to iake St. Mary

Court ans of the most pe'lwerfil l

tle rnks of Catholie Forestr'.

GAELIC LEAGU E.- The Jau.nin
înmber of "Ail Claideum Soluis' tlI

OfFicial jot Lnnnal of the Gape L.ind0

pubUlshed in Utiblin, gives greoat Ce.

<it to the "True Witness," an tii.

local Gaelsic Society, for their esr-
tionS in preserving our Asacient lat-

guaige. -Ilt is gratifying to ksnow thc t

the oicial journal appreciates tht

g o wrk beiig carried o in Nlo
treal. The Gaeli Society will Ilii.

year again celebrate the anniversary

of Robert Emmet, on Saturday even-

na;, Marci Srd, Arrangements r.
1w i.nder way, -fr na grand litsrar,

iestival.

BRIANCH NO. 4, C.M.h.A., Grand
Council Of Quebee, held a rouni
imeeting on Wednesday evening <tnt

the neowly elected officers wc:e in-

stallcd by Chancellers Dow-ns aî<n
Curran. After the meeting lighit re-
fr~oiunents were served, and munnis
topics o! genmpal inteorest te t
memCtbers .wero discusseod.

SoCuur CHAPLAIN. -The ncn
Constitutioni o! Vhe A. O. H., inaket
11 impera-tive that each Ceun.v~
should lhave a chftplain. Were 1-lis
inattut left in the hauds ef the Cotun-
Viy Board thore would bae very 1-lii
besitatLion <about the inatter, as un-
diou.btedly the» revierend genntani.,
whos stood by' thue Ordier in lts in-~
iancyv', wrouldl be their coice.

A P'ERSONAL~ NOTE- The mnany
Ifnior et Grand Deputy Mleek, C..
B.A. Grand Coturcil of Qucbec, wrill
be sorry to learn of bis serious ill-
iess- f amn aiseo ser.ry te note Lhe ill-
ness o fr. P. O'Neil-, jr., recordhing

the choir and their friends. Rev. E.
Strubbe, C.SS.R., prsided at the din-
ner. After the cloth was remîoved.
congratulatory. speeches were delivtr-
od. The chairman in an elkqtut antd
characteristic address reviewed tho
great rork performed by the choir.
lie eulogized the taleated organist.
and. director Professor Shea, the'
-leader, s-eloiste and chorus, all of
whon ho said united and fornied one
of the nost efficient choral orgaiz-
atioens not alone in lMontreal, but in,
the Donioi.n. Father Strubbo closei
bis address wvith a masterly review
of the history of Church music. Oth-
or speches were made by Messr. P.
y. Shea, W. Murphy, Il. J. O'Neill.
M. Mullarky, N. Ponwer, E. Quhiim.
and E. Finn, and songs and recita-
tions by G. Gutmnet-sell, E. Quinn.
J. McKeown, E. Fin, M. Mullarky.
O. Milloy, W. J. Murphy, T. Slatterv
and N. Power, The return trip was
made to the city on a special car.

CONDOLENCES. - At the rcular
meeting of Division No. 2, A.O.1L.
held In thoir hall on 12th inst., the'
follovwing rosoLu!tion of ccvoniolcice
was passed:

Whereas, it has pleased tha AI-
mighty God, to remove froin the
midst of his fanily by death, the ii-
fant sre of Our esteened fellow inemcî-
ber and prieside-.t Mr. Michael Lyncli,
we, while bowing to the will of Div-
ine Providence do lieeb.y tender 1-lur
sincere cadolcace to liro. Lynch anid
his fanily; furtheriore that a ccli
of this resolution be forwarded to
Bro. Lyich and sent to the "Tru-
Witnes'" for publication.

BRANCI: NO. 1. t L.A., ut thtir
meeting on Wedtncsday eveoing uti-
ed to give a grand ltrogressivo oucrit-e
party before Lent. A coniiittee was

appointed and the proceeds will he
devOted to charitaDe purpose-s.

DORZAN Tif MAN-- At tHe regil-
ar mueOting O St. Gabriel's Lit.erary
and Debating Clib, held in Si. nh-
niel's hall, on W'nullesday 'tening tlh
fOllowinug motion iwas uovedct by Mr.
J. Con'aers and seconded by J. Ryan.
and disoussed by es-Ald. Couinaugh-
ton, 3lMss<rs. P. Moiahati, .John
Brady, and sevoral ot hers, anld car-
ried unaninmoously :

"That this Society endorses the
candidature of Mr. W. E. Doran for
Mayor, and that it pledges its' eîuçi-
port to him in the coming c,test."
This motion steake the truc senti-
ments of Overy Irisimtan in Montreal.
But wherc are our nittional societieM
Bravo i St. Gabriel's Ward.

A WORD FOR DORAN. - efore
anothor issue of this paper the con-
test for tNayor wil have been fotîglut
and it is to be hopod won by' <utrJr-
ish Oatholic candidate. h'lie lrislinnii
who fails to register his vute forNr.
Doran shiould hang his leid with
shaine forover in our nidst. 'hie
nenbers of o r soieties sicuuld

buckio on their i-rmor anid go ijito
this cotest witl the baiier - a
righteous case in front of thei.

DIVISION NO. 1.- '1he unuinins¡

opinion of the muemibUrs -i Uis.1
No. 1., A.O.H., at their mneeting on

Wednesday eveiig wrihen Mr. 1. Iee-
ney gave a ropeirt of t1he convention
of Vite Irish Societiosro theEmigrntr
nenorial was to endorse tlhiotion
of the Countiy Batrd, -in anend[ er
to prevent a dosecration' if the butiail
plot in Point St. Charles. Pr*csd(ieit
McMorrow presidedt and ciglht nueur
candidates were elcted andi four iîo-

ýposled.

NOW. ST. FATRICK'S DAY.- The

*Dramuatie section will pro:tics -Uthat

I

conisolidnte our lhealth Land 11lens

laws, ad amendnients to it' la
gov-erniig irowni lands, fact-ries aid.

iiinlu iug corioratioia vill also I

laid before you.

A SURI'LUS.- Gentileen0 f the
Legislativo Assenbly:
My' G evernmexn t lias uss'iduîouîsly up-

plied itsel since last sssin to co-

tintuing the work of restorinig au

equilibrium in thu finances wici it

hind undertaken ta perforni, and I ii

ha,îp'y to be able te state that it has
tt last accoiplishcd that dilliclilt

task. As you vill see byi thelubiîlic
accounts, which li çll be at once sub-
mxitted t o you, equilibriwun is at
least restored in our f na,nces, oid

the ordinatry rocoipts of the yeu.t

show ua surplus over all expenditures,

both ordkntiry ancd extraordi:iary.
With the kiind asEsistance hitherto ai-

forded iy, Governniient by tic win-
bers, I arm cofident that this cetnli-

tion of affairs will continue. But to
naint-ain this position,V it.il be ic-

cessary te still keep the exponditire
vithin the present liiiits for some

tine.
Tihe sett-lmenoent of accounts lbe-

tween the Governaments of the l'eim-
in4on and f the Provinces of On-

tario and Quebec, hu male inarisel

progress during the yan- just endtd.

P>R OVINUIL ACC(!u l; NTS, - - utr

Provinte, lias obt:ei fromi thlie

Board cf Arbitrators an iinport.el
aoward, condomning Ontiaria te pay

into tie comnion Echeol fund an ain"-

ount of nearly thre hinirod thut-

and dollars. The Ontario Goven-

nent b.s, however, notified omy gi-
er.nmint tihat it intends to apply ti
the Sîpreme Court for leave to ap-
peal from that award.
'Thoi questi-4n of lue prptual r-

nuities to th Lake -luron and iake
Stiperior in«ans under the Robin
treaties, presented considerable iif-
ficlIties -waich, by means of an agiu-
mne'itt with the two other govern-
ments interested, Ty government huas
besn able to finially sottle to iLs un,-
doubted advantage.
aoncrable Gontlemen of the Logisla-

tive Counc 1 :
FDITCATI:ONAL AIDS. -M. Ccv-

enimnent has neglected none of the

ur -

PERSONAL,

On his arrival in Q.uebec the thI-

or day, aft.er hi s trilliant final ex-
aininations li lav, at Mnut irul.

younig Mr. Catrbray vas the object
of a inot hoarty reception. le wias-met at tle sxtltiobi y a otnlumiber of
lis friends, incliding sevOerl of -ith

juni representatives of ihe b r.

manily of the sttudents and ex-stulmnts
of Laval, including the inminbors of
Laval eHol-ky team, of whici Nlr.
Carbray i president, as well us
inenbers of lie Qtucbec II<'hvîiimg

Club, of whici Ir. Carbray i anl ac-

tive member, having figured iumst

ce-editably on thieir senior tum sv-
eral tines, and i mainy friends

amongst who he is je.t-

Iy popular, for his inanily and si-

ing cualites of head and heart, Jll

of whom combinted to give him qu1îite

an ovation as lhe steppedi from it

train. W undustand Mr. CarbirayI
proposes practicing1
his old native city,
J. W. Carbray ofi
broth-er of Mr. 'Th1om
the popflaritY Of I
in 0ur city is cvide
ated by the younge
in old Quebec. Itk
pleastre thait iwe elIL
imWproveinciit i% the(
Felix Carbray, ML.

both young men-
what seriously ill
fcew wceks. TVhe ca

bray, senior,is nu i

suiccessIrish-Catholifl

McGORMACK'S
P[ETOAL I
8ALSAM i

PRICE, - 2

P. McCORflA
ver. mgie aIt le

And cor. Prinoe .Arthur a

-. .w."tf-.-~
4

-- r,---- - 2

g

rmmantic Trish Thramn, oain
Faugh-a-Ba.lagh," or the "W<lc.ring
of the Green-' under the auspi ei cf
the Co.intry Board, in the Thu:.re
Francal on St. Patrick's Night. The
rehearsâls are already under %v:î y.

CONNAUGHT Fl'ANCr:Ri.

TBI PRO VINUKIL I t E
Since our last issue the Thirnl ses-

sien of the Ninth Parliament of uclt
Provincial Leg slature lias opondcl.
The general and us-ual routine cre-
jnonials on such ocrasion-s aie se
familiar to our readers that. wei need
not enter inte any description -f!

them, Decidedly there bas been noth-
ing so far transpired teIoaiied ini

elaborate, or detailed report. That.t
the date of the sessioa lias ten
soinewhat changed, and wre îmîust NLY;
in a laudable direction, tisn-t a m:Lt-
ter of surprise. Session- in the eun-
tan or the spring, and; !ove it in
the meinir are exceedingly i: conven-
ient, ta say the least. fhis is exat
ly the most suitable timie of the
year for the meeting of ih llo''e;
it chines it with the con.:tiî.îeo of
ail parties-especially (lue mcmbii s.

The seech from the Thn,.zne, whichl
is supptQeito cartain t he minisini-

àl progranime of th e sessiUe, is aiiit

the only item of importance as yet
before us. Apart from the sjpeches
ci« the mover and the scecîdr of le
addrees, and those of the leadk'rs of
the Opposition, and e hie Govru-
ment, gonatttlly the first few( dus of
the seokSin- are blank. We' uîngit r«-
mark, howevor, that sa aînkeu nli-

provement has bten noticedi. 1 de-

partmental work, for each of tle
ministcts laid his report on the table
the very tiret day of ths sessin.

The following is the speech fLoin>
the Thronc :
Ildncorable Gelitlenen of the Leg.sla-

tive Council:

Gentlemen of the Legislative A-sen-
bly :

At the boginning e this new yvzr

I tender you la hearty welcon itl
offer you iy mst sincero wihes
for the success ofthe important
work entrusted to you.
I cannot open this session of nuir

Provincial Legislaturo wuithout, il-

luding te the -ar botween Ui th li-
poeial Government and the South Af-

frican Republic. I arn surthat 1. ehîl
voice yo.r sentiments when I tale
.dvantig of this o:casi-n c toagin

assure Our Gracious Sovereign of Our
entire loyalty and to e.xîtess vur
sincere wishee for the jprornpt ict-Lor-
aition to leace in fator of the British
Crowzl, which has ver. us 'jUr re-

ligious, ritil and political libert cs.

1 nmy add that our solicitudon accoîhi-
panlies thise of Our fellow Couitry-
niei who lhave proved their patriot.-
ismi by joining the ranks of the Cli.

adian co.itingent t oIproeed to the

s-eat of nr.

PRIOMISEDi L2EGISLATIO N.- Se\ -

eral bills affecting interwsts of ihe

luighest N.mrtanc vill be stiniuuiuedi
to ou for cousideration. You will

bc G1d amn<<rg other things t

PIRST PRIZE.
undertakings. whioh it had pledgod it-
self te Promnote. The education of
youth has been the object of its par-
ticular care. It has increased the
yearly grants te poor municipalities,
and te night schools; it hasUbu(diZ-
ed a nornal school for fenale teach-
ors, which bas just b-en forued inl
Montroal; the provid ng cf free school
books for primary schools, contirud
to receive its attention, and the sys-
tem will shortly bo inaugurated by
the distribution of an excellont înap
of our province te all te scihois in
municipalitios desirous of henefittiag

by the sanie.

The school inspectors have given
pedagogical lectures in their several
districts which were attended by a
great many teachers of both sexes.

In order te encourage colouiï.ation,
my Government has made consiler
abls effort to open up new roads in

regions SUitable for SettlemlentO l ¡ad

many settlers hav taken advantage
of this te establish themselves there.

Agriculture lins also teceiVed a lil)-
oral share of Oncouragement froin iiiy

Government vhich lias paid attention
te improving the quality of butter
and cheese, in propagating the best
kinds of fruit trees and to providiig
municipalities with bettet lighw-ys,

In consequence of a judgment of
the Privy Couicil, which wvas iomit-

municated last year to this legisti-
ture my goverinnent has become ve.st-
cd with the nownership of a portion
of the fisherios formdly under the
administration of the Federal GCv-
erment. The judicious application of
the law pasted on the subject last
seisicrin an td of the game law, togeth-
or with the part taken by the prov-
ince, in the New York, Sportsmn's
Exhition, in 1899, have resulted iL a
rmarked incrtsel U in the Provincial
revenue.

My Governent bas devoted its
partietrlar attention to protecting
and profitably itilizing our immeni

forests, our splendid wvater powers
and minîeîiral resoures. Thanks to its
ass-staîîre a numb.r cf ne cw indul,-
t-les coiltiuie to be establisied and(
poptilous manufacturing centres iare
sprinîging up in regions until receit-
ly untinhabited.

PUiIP WO 1. - Within the past
few yeurs pulp -wood bas assumed
suchi importunice in connestion with

the lirtsltcpiity of our populat.ion, anzid
the publie revenu that iy Goveri-
ment ha-s deinod it aid-visable teC
take stops to incrcase the ianfac-
ture of pulp, in this country to the
benefit of Our industrial and labor-
ing population.
I now le.ve i you to pursue your la-

bors which I at convinced vill be
enlightened by Divine Pre vidonire.

The address was ioved in a vigor-

ous speech iby 31r. Chanpagno, atil
secoîded 'by 'Mr. Weir, MA.P.P. for
Argenteuil. In the IIPper liOuse 11on.
3Mr. I aictot, wast iiover and 0l1i.

J. K. Ward, seconder of tie Adres..
lion. 1vr. Flynn, leader of the Oppîo-
sition, sierely critic;zed the overn-
ment on geieral lines, and treînnier

archndi replied to hit in genierl

defoe of his liolicy. 'his wveek ithe

• : cl i t btc i s in irogrtss.

OUI SALE OF

Canned Vegetables, Canned Fruits, Freih Fruits and Vegetables
in Glass Jars, Preserved Fruits In Cans and Glass,

Jams and Jelies, etc., etc.,
0.G E S AYE RJRILY O...

We ha; c stii îmany liindreds oCfcses to d.sjîe.
Ail Consuimer:s are velcoie i iollbargains while hey 'last.

Cal! andi so 0,!o li.ts nd!a i '.
Make your selectiois to carry yoi tthrough the Winter, S>ri:ig ai

Sunictner now. 1 J
1ere are a few samples pice t

randoi frlmb otr stocks, Uic t: es
et whbich bai-c heeno reutced all rmCi:

" GOLDEN GATE "BRAND
EX Ttá QU(tAlTy

California Table Fruit,
in a-ssorted doenis, fui wight 2lb.
caus, reduced tl -1.'40 por assortedl
dozen White CherriEs, Plunis, t>l

kinis, Peaches, pears and Aprirtîs.

PERRY'S GREEN CORN, IN G!AS,
Reduced to 45 cents per jui.

PRE{SEIRVED STBAWl3EtRhl.S, IN
TINS.

Reduced to 15 cents per Li.. 130
per dozen 2-l. cans.

BAHAMA WITE PINE APPLE ,
Extra quality, 3-lb, catis, roelicd ito

35 cents pat can, $3.ît5 per dozen.

his profegsis in i R SWIEO S
Quiebec. lr. Il. PABAGUS,

Mioitreal, is a lit glass jar-,,ceducett c

xa,4 Carbray, aid per jar.

the eilder brother

mtly to be euuuuul- KENT SUAR CORS,

r brother, down Roducet o .. t. .. >

i-s ith geulue KENT DIDRIP'COlN.

ar of tice mrkeliR deced Vo .. . ..... h0) 1

cenditiociof Mr.-DU I l t.1fED

A.-father culRoeduectiofe............... . tl ).t85

w'o as on- OVSTIDR BAY, LONG ISLAND,.As-

dutring..he paA.-
reer of3 3r. Car-
evidieno rcf rwliat
es cai attainu inl, er jarS1. 0Ci.

CURES 
ou ut

,;;lNelclllwiinlit«CS.

COUGHS gINACJL, te......
ad SNOWFLAKII LMA IEN. NW

and ~FLAICE COlRN ANU ') -

COLDS,.FLAKIJ SuCCOTXS.
Retiuced ail arounldi-e .. 0.13 .10ý

Never Fails,

:5 CENTS.
CK & Co..
etire ms1e 

Ns.

and Park A. 26-2 207, 209e 21)k

Fretch Peas, Mushtrooms and Beans.
PerHin. Perdoz.

FREINCHI IAS, FINE.
lleduced to...........$.!7 -jg0

FRENCIT P'AS, VE[tM FIN
Reducocd to........-..._.120 2.25
FRENCH PEAS, EXTRA FINE.
Reduiced to .... .. .... .. 0.25 2.75
FRENCH PBAS, SUPER ExTRA

FINE-,
ie very smallest a-ti
finest. Rediîcedt te .. . .30 50

FREIuNCI MIXID VFG 1-7'Ai-:S,
In tins. Redtced to .. .. .:2 2.25
FRENCIH TRIJFFLFlS,
jEi-st cliokie la 'tin1.

Reduced t a ........ 0.50 5.50
FR11ENCi STING BIEANS
(il-icot Verts. Extra

Fine. Iteduced to .. .. 0.22 2.5<)
FRENCH LIMA BEANS,
(Haekor Flagcolet.). RE-

duced t o........ .... ... 0.22 2.50
FRENCH MUSHROOMS,
Firet cheice. Reduced to 0.22 2.50
FRENCH MUSHUROO S1,
All Ileade or liattens.

(Toutes Tetes,) Extra
choice. Rediced tel .. .. 0.28 3.10

ASPARAGIS!! ASPARAGUS!
Canian P'ao',

Califoriiu Pack and Long Island
Pack.

IHickimott's, 3euldin JsInîd, hiO-k-
land, Cal, Signature livai, Extr
Large Sno w Whliite Asparagus.
,|A vauluble aidl in the curoe Kid-

ney ailinenis and Mke disordIers.P,»-r <u urîl

SNOW WIIITE ASPARAGUS.
Red-îued to ................. .35 .400

POTTER'S -MOUNTAIN VIEW, N
ADIAN 'ASPARAG US.

ItEducetd to.............. $0.15 S' 65
IHUDSON'S EXTRA LAIWI-+ L ON

ISLAND, N. Y., ASPANIUliiS,
Reduced t o.............. .. -4AO .14 .5
ROMAIN & CO.'S FIRST QIIALITY

OYSTER ASAPAR AGEiS.
Reduceti te .... .... ..... 4 -i A1 5

rz-sn :m&Co>.
WA REIHOUSE.---..

St. James Street.

1

MR. R. PREFONTAINE,

The present occupant «li the May- s
Chair.

Mr. Prefontaine's ambition tor con-

tinue in office has caused hin to re-

j pudiate the tacit arrangement. 1wery
c publie spit-ited citizen shomld
r go to the polis on the 1st of
s February and mark his ballot

against such a man.

RAUGER'S BUDGETS
JOHN MURPHY

GREAT

DRES QOOS SALE!
auThewhtseof or stock redined.

- edactionsfrom 1lto50 percent.

AI-wool Cheviot Dress Goods, only1
a few ends in this lot left, 25 cansI;
per yard.

Black and Colored All-wool 11.nri-
ettas, only a fcw- hundre-d yards in

this lot, 25 cents per yard.

The balance of our Dress lPattcrns

in this table lot. auI calors and qual-
ities, choice for HALF PRICE.

Great lualin Sale!
The Greateit Bargaine Ever Ofered

lai FineyDr5sflaan.

10,000 yards choice Fancy Muitins.
ail now designs, fast colors, worth

from 15C to 18c. ChOice of this lut

for 10c per yard.

200 pieces Finest Dress Muslins. all
gew and choicest colorligs, wcth
18c, 20c, and 25c. Choice of ths lot

for 12Ic per ycrd,

JOHN MURPHY & Go
2843 St. Catherine Streot,

Corner ot Uetcale Street.

TERIFWM Cami. ITELEPPUOYZ .UV98&.

this country, while the promisi'ng
future of the young advocate, his
son, is an example for the oncourage-
nent of the younger genertion.

CQBN1Y 8OA00I[OR BORNH
fr. W. E. Doran paid an informal

visit to the County Board, A. O. Il,,

at its last meeting and received Lin

onthusiastic recoption. In response to

n request froin the County President

lie addt-ossed the Board on the civic

eitu.tion. When leaving the meeting

the Irish candidate was loudly cieer-

ed.

It is expooted that there will be a

large attendance at the meeting to
be beld on Monday eveninig, at St.

Patrick's Hall, Alexander Street,

whon arrangements vill be made for

olection day. Every Irishmian in the
various parishes should niake an efi-
fort to attend.

PIRST PBIZEI.

Ât the wekly drawing of the Socleety of Arts, 1666 Notre D)ame St.

on Wednesday, January 24th, Mr. W,
Joncs, ccrninercial traveller, of Lon-
gueuil, won the first prize. The weeli
previous Mr. Jones was the winier
of a emalt prize valii at -,.St ain
addition to one ticket of ten cents
for the drawing of the 24th, and it
was preciscly this ticket that won
him the firt grand prize of the 2th
instanit. _____

MAREIED.

BROSSEAU-NEWMAN.-- AtBrook-
lyn, on the 21th .t fanuary, 1900, j.
C. Brossea., wholesale nierchant and
manufacturer, of Montreal, tcl Miss
'E. F. Newvmac, of Blrooklyn, N.Y.

BORAN FOR MAYOR.
Meetino Mowlay even-

ing. ai Nt. Fatriek's lHall, Nt.
Alexander street, at 815, to
organize for Election Day.

Members of Irish Nationil
Societtes particularlyi nvited
(o attend.

St. Lawrone War4
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. H. A. Ekers takes this oppor-
tunity to thank most cordially the
electors of St. Lawrence Ward, for

the honor they conferred upon him

by e'ecting him by acclamation ta

represent their Ward in the City Coun-

cil, Ie begs to give them the assur-

ance that he will continue, as in the

past, to watch their interests as care-
fully as possible.

H. A. EKERS.

PROPERTY FOR SALEI
Self-c4ntained Urick Ueun, No.

.10 Aylmner Street, good tuntIn

rice vory cheup.

Lnt-ge slf-contained leuse, 4§ fit
et front- on lot 65 x 100, No. 35
Chausse Street, houso containo 8 la.
rge roonis. Both H1e1t Water, eic.
Vary cheap and easy, tern.

Shup and fliv teonieents, 109 Mas.
,rlborough Sytreet. Owmer anxous to

soll att a bargahr anid on easy terims.

M. SHARKEY
1340 or 1723 Notre Daine St.
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typical Aterican i-lter, in thle li - obustChildhood TheylaCk w-as nothing left te foui tht îlenes ;
bur-10oament of the sane for his Le-ni- il while ln 'Or'eo e formtt. ta
îy'e bonofit, vitality and resistive power, sintere attaqhmaent for a yo-iuth, .-Ro

Manay a dollar le-kedtriuhhli s veppe Perez, by nane, who adI acted ifingers in tis process an'd -went to and are very susceptible CO as hIis guide in various huniting e'x- B
lighten the burdens of otnera-, for COldsandcontaguousdiseases. edlitions and hadyonct recklesslylew... . hDi
Mr. Giflford ias a ceiaritable Ma dangerod his life to savo GiffordirlnidPre

e- bis wany isithtout the vrl's sus- ? . a fthe furious onslauglat of a OemidedThyo lndlstwelsl-areOiDcli
pecting Witih him hritey. l n ana . Pire, Llght'inng and Rust proof Epi
at honte; wat as left ever andE -ewes a h anom boy ai steuen -antd arequilkerlaid than others, be. Coorhm;inasva et vr ad 1 m z iidon oyo R1dýýg . Efatore was ungrudgingly given to the rgs new 111e to such chil- tcen or thereabouts, with soft olive causeoftleiriatenttelescopicsidelock Ui
poor, but he never stinted iislf 'ren I nd.A skin and · ite dark lustrous cyes tihut De sure r enduring protection by'

and if his native city walted a lias- dren. :enrîches the .OO. e-ver>' Mexican, no tamatter how lîow- gettng genumue Eastlakes, they never T
pital donation of five hundred , aî d it stores health and activ- 'l beas Lert- of his inherite-arce -il. ML
'Mr. Gifford happened to wrant a . . ,. frm hold Spail.wil
horse lt tjeesameUtime costing jýt ty ; t givesvigor and vtality F-elipe and his mother were hur- Write uts forfui] information. ove
tht a.mount, the horse-trainer woui- rn Od py ilusttadonai of the oilcal. ory, M la R l Cro mid and body. fer1w wutsan cii cïuiai aCit. nL
be very apt to get the check. " y fors ews an old chil uand aie- -

not?"d ber eld ag, iIa thave Soc.and$.mo.allCesmes,awasawnidow. Thero is nu oxpliinsol
o lrked hard all my li tot aceunil- S &B ChemisToronto• the law-s O mutual attraction, and ab

service oly when a fine orator - i%, Jack Gifford found more pleiasure and
advertised to fill ,be :pulpit or when 2nore comfort in the Society Of1 thisB E T T D R lP A R T tbey personally like their mnirter,t joyous> iliterate child of nature thun
and~on oradimey occasions )irs. G bif- hud como to .him since bis vife's

. . . .4 fo&i: considered tho Sabbath properly death; as for Pelipe, ha' lovcd his
observed if she read two chapters of American friend with Ual the inten-

BY E. M. S JLI, LV 15 Ï'E JCRED JEARr REVIEW." he Bible. On fine days wban shu' ity of bis impetuous, southern huart,
fait parfectly .well, Out fnot -in a aud such devotion is oi, the kind

Àccording tathe popular prorerb ae a fortune and I proposataenjay church-going mood, she stiiled the that Jonathan gave Daviid; or Dama-
A n h a eu de voice of conscience by reading three., on, Pythias--such kind as outhists

Jack Gifford bad undoubtediy been it whle I an here. Time enough for and if the weather was at al bad the centuries.
born with a, silver spoon in his legacios and donations whena I am she oit.tedther peua algether H e syn

mouth. The old Saying w-ll soon be- gone. No kir, I w-on t put my na-me he omitted their peruica s aogethier Ho w-as by no means a stutpid coin-
come obsoleto, not being suif iciently down for a cent,"' and he would s-.otf woulnthfaegone t curch any t ool fe naturen ei in
conaprehensgivo for these <lays i a sy- but as a sop ta that thre-hbea.ied w-ould flot hava gonei ta churcb nîy the sthoal af naturc onetailsaiia-
baritie luxury, whee amofg te motrs Conscience, that thrle-eed way. W;tal she was a dovotud math- by anobler and better for such lear-

barti lxuywhe, mog hemonsterCcee, ho would 1-,ur-eradcnintos wfahuh ing, and he -was well taughit by hisI
wealthier classes, the advent of a haps give more than the siu request- t i and consiutiaus tw-ier itoui angu old mher in ll tht byrn-s
baby is accompaniod more nearly by ed in private and unobtrusive cnari-it husa spr itt beresuOn u-d, ol ais reliion.a tned Mr,lt-
s. chest of silver than a single spoon, ties. Whenever C4fford Senior refurli husband placed litte stress tapon s-fd tabis religion.Indeaidr t r.h oii-
and Jack while yet a pink sprawli-ag to assist or endow a. publi beneface- lîgion, rFgardingeIL as a nerssi- fard was iearning ranyrthings of lits
morsal of four w-eeks could have tion the poor of L _ were likely aduty to be raiced or bserved as pequenoam aitasac casl F'1n :
counted by scores the varied tokeis ta enjoy a cheerful and comfortable 4fter two years ai foreigu trve, for the boy's unconscious e3Xinmle

- of affection that were showered upon w-inter, so bard is it for us ta trualyJ ter ehsfh'bnk and was having a mos cia et
him by adnarîng frtends atid praud >tidge aur flighbai'. Jack centercd his fathers bank anîdw-as iaving a niant benleficiai * 1kctj

reUtives atid bis arvient andre bad jdWhe tctime orunreeighforJack settled down ta business. Hre as in upon t hebig, good-naturecd travellr.

beai o direct heir ta the vatr i-d t ta colieged long od eanesk every other avenue his feet had trod. -But their coinpanionship was dom-

ford fortune c honcertos birthrvas debtes to o place betw n s pa rs he found the w y made snooth. For- ed te an abrupt end. The long<zo:i
orld fothune, oence his bis pa- iebns as tao paich institution ai Ipara- tune continud ta smnile upon lier silver mines around Torreon were at

haailed -with unalloyed joy by hi a-etsa owihisiuino er-fat arite. Whlc abroad haeicillîles- la-st re-arened, and Felipe, whio Wals
ents, and with properly simulated ing should be entrusted with bis td-fa te.y ile w ith a charmina a miney catin, bade a rt-
gladness by the more distant bratich- ucation. Like nany af the most - gil a isHloavervth a charnwl ctianr sby occupation, ban L
es of the house of Gifford -whom the portant stepsi lue, it w-as finall3 orhrlaffectionwas mutalasoex n h b g d
unconscious infant had cut off from decided by accident. Strange, it Ysak; tyeir affection was nuans . existence ah aitaon ]ee-ig old q

a neat little inheritance, but vho not, that those events ta vhich we they say in story boks-e and Short- acetted a position i- ie Goiden
were hugh-mtinded enough ta hoid have so long looked forward, ti:usey married wit rcopihus parental bL -e hi-h a wage ta be idl relitsed,
him entirely innocent and irrespons;- grand coups so careiully planned, are rivgs and an extraordinarye mounit the boy was his other's sole s - i
ble for their natural disappoitument. so often withdraw-n froma our dispio- of good ansestrordtherst o t boy as, howoer. so iy
All this by way of showig that le! ition whien the moment of fulfilment 'frgaod wishes foi nteirl es oport. Site vas, howo er. t .i:
entered the world under the pleacsantarrives, 'and utterly changed by te ufrîends. hi ten a nev wrld iinc hi ppose hta bis tkoig in this i.ie:, i

enreroti, thutw-ai-idrinetierFotuehelfOSsi 
tit-carribe

est ant iomst auspicious circunistarc- baud of flestiny.? We meylr ut u oa o i i-tfa absthera hati been talk tlîialite iW:l

es ctnd as tinte a s entpc o bis lck - h rof D itne mtrivial cir u sta ce t otari t ven y-four years of car less exist- sane weo' s before it opened, of ian .-

starcontinueile remain bore rie bas dethnineti aura canecr, ore ta ence, lie experienrced the senation f 'ger in the est tnel fromathte LeJ

sot a n. c n na ist ie c cruel fa t that ao eri il respo n ibility, w-eicom e o ly whe n ti bers tit had rottei w l e the I
orznaanthcrtit is thrut upon us by thosewhommine wras in disuse. Many ofhe menb

Even the ills ltat citldhood's flesi from ithe thing we had se confidinIy we dtedly love were not stfidh ite c t
la pcculie-r1-lijeitiîasdhiiY; ane; but ce-l jr by -at -. allie w-e deotedl3 - love. w-are.nat satisfied w-lui LIe cr.it

masies p sealt hi to iiarhaad but ;e wilW- utx call ed ta y kat nal- illias Habberton could be classed exa.mia.tion ani sight repair that i

Ja le et "th ' i teborhood twge tiat teare s a "D vinity tli a mng these sweet, innocent grls hai been made, and refused ta nk-
Jack failed pto catch thein in shatl-h tor is," taD-ing theyr t whose personality seens suc a dur- te risk ai working theru. f
like manner lhe proved imsiielf an iim-a-esoreis aigtecý etrvlto fifnt uIty ad thrs outed -n,-the ieaofth
mune frottm whooping cough anti fron our puerileands and giving a et relati r merfinfiptesenrcsulamie Otsiers scoutei ad iep whof tiht r 1

2numps anti later on escaped the bar- Sharp blow there, a chastened 1< o lare,lthat thair mere presnco ntuaufcet boyinsh faing e-ad Fdpe.githt i1,. t ç
rors of scarlet fever. In this latter here, so that at last Our ives ie- t t emvato a hl w-ho coner in conte-t... bysib bing for p danger t a a-. t

cas, ioweei, terew-a uthiag le Sztrhîtured allerthie nuodel se b o trti thian ta ahigieble tta-jpossible but ul probable. 41111îs- fi

re nor w vble, for arth ir t w ar n g u s enturi-esd ig e by ode îumeti ùerphere. She w as not beautiful and yet ong the latter number.. Thus it ca mine l

a r kbis di-at dis eas bis n a tr n T car er of Gal ou. - "you turn d fro n the faire t ta about that le ilt his mothecr file

pomth -s cdreti beraaou s mothe G ord ea . t ci look iii ber face. " There are surit glorious autu n dayv w-othel1¡ w,hori t
prOznptly closod her house--it was Mr. Gifford had almos-t idecidiei ctewmn en inh-- das hnsendatisbghswthhsu-sworcnfl Otn ln theze days w-hol, seeiieti aits brig1liSt itîtCs-S
just a wveek beforeChnstmas-and: confer upon Princeton the hri.or of clnic and dissecting-rooms are fille l atoary kiss and cheery adu- ai-nti eN
carriet ber son, a most unwilling r-ec: beg bis son' Aima Mater, wion a with soit-eyed maidens sa intent up- few hours later, %was brougiht back a
fugee, ta F ia, whre they re- chance cunter ith a o e i on proving their opportunity over to har a crushed and bleeiliing mai
mained until ail possibility of con. perfect strangers causedi huin to re- ma.n pthat ei iable neglect of arnichir- r

tagion was over, Jack heartily re-consi r the matter. Ie ad ,nrek thir i n poirsdaistsacritraiit cot teies a f n br
teL nie otbeir invasioni. latation rosi. lIe lires oai r'x bi-,tv- -fi

sentod this precaution, for, boy-lie werO making what had beconm la A happy yean: of ma-ried 1ife fol-, men that day. w
he rather envied hits companions thc them n annual pilgrimage up the Ilo-ed; twielve wonderiful, love-lit Gifford sat in silence hv the stri*e- c

distinttion their broader experienc beautiful iudson. I was lt dY onthssch as come tofew in a life-- en idow atching eh h
gave, anti lie quiLe agrecti w-aithte' la August saidtLie>' Lad feu- iellow- natis irtascnetgin nalae whias etcii silie te 5t-î'i-!. n
d ia hil qdocte grwhoe poal-Ioail passengers; arnag the mimr how- time, but -which show us in one daz- young Ilie o! lis litite frieadl ,ls'ei! c

i1r -zling glance what existence without jaw%%ay; therae w-as no) one elstiie! the
such an extreme course as useîess and ever, wre two priests w hos.j enjoy- adversity minight meai, and then lil- roomi except the good ad no b'

wnecessary. -Better stay at homle. ment of the sce!nery was 5s ,eit th alisGit dgie e ni titra had sene te go l' lir-i b

and let your boy take thingr a athey attractedGiiTord -enS.>< a fratte-l ls Fiornwid. e siuln. h- nfeaiohaticd tainearist im -
tha>' route," ho gnouled. <hiiet fln, au and l ndirïigtlt ljj ite go. For- anc w-hasesotu îîtha afaeeîaniedniirn n i

lat tohen the diflernt abjects i probably never been stained w iit a sacraments of the Church. ['ce:.n idls--aa9.Ks are e-Il the butter if tlin out t hi h ifra bet idlbrt ii I: h o ple i )zttfi v.t
hild g gas ritaîn -lie is>euec.ainterest along the river, The- wret dalirate sin, she s-as terribly the boy apetted lhis beatil eye t
Tlacy are bti e coien tiismeo -ideiyxo.erienca-d cci- afra-id. Poor, young vife! ' twaus andmcognize Gi Cfor; ha tied hi

ad liae ouve,n ite some omad lie. mre, as wIr.Gifrd rvasc r -i ht -pitiful ta wirtnes t a tenacty wVi streth e- por, mangledi hai t1- r

soone arove css, io a fui isae r% Titr< wtaesrt t . w-blh. site cung te lufe, begging t w-ards hinm, but the effort tas toi, ei
soonedorters 1e-ad lierinbuseanriiita :, 1 Illîticha. Je-chfeollami bis kil-e lies r!v Sc

oi athr aso l i t ai a ctild's herit bath îirteres-ting and iru dotors and er husband t

ne :s CiiTord. wnile -- tha ittemnsity- ni eagerntess with wni er; bit alas, of what avaii is i- the humble cot. "Oh my hov. i l.
ga. But Mr. G *rvvie Jl-ite i1n - -man skllfasuinst thsunchageab1ecried, it a crue], cruel for vn i ti

nitting the force of this argumL eac kmitig ulipon their vords a- d-r une-nesfil agdabestlte ucag ake ' i e thi- fo e t
froti a lysiian's standpoint, iarie whi t pleasai dhti fatrbr, Ç dees C ry J i Lertakul od lermit f tis to n

tahecasice, ir ac 1asui cqtitanice I. "th thet. der, - a. i 111iidt-al>csr in;sae-u--Jack kimltitesîîîê iii Ced Ferit;tcsrrlitun tg,> g
t- b c ed IHrJack was tId ht' bed, stunned by thaLt absoluite (e- happen ?" "Iush, Senar,' whiserl p

t' bpreciou a possersio- itoai enaie l eil tii aita-is , spair whici comas t us with ot . Feie r vr-entl-, -wte inn m i
er- by the ris"s that parcuts of ord-- imiitet , and tbs 'nas the irs e irtgetsro.Ft a en!qe-integolFte.1.nsr
intar>' clîitreui at-c obliced bta ke iî, lie-I rer latîr <v ofl;Cruaýi1Hi r s t grtai. str-i-anFateIte-t Iii,_2- qustIC-iontthe gond Fiathori-.lI.,:il t n pe

ie way s ir a uo blie a lier m th a C th all i ri t. lie W . t cruel, :n oinuch as s hie ch ai l : ' liig te die. I sed t o t i

tera s pr me, s hiuki bg hers eiln h r m a- a. goted1 man, but lie haid heretoicre lim no cha steninîg prce.ar-ation, o 1 woud be ]h ard ta -leaVe this beauil iiai fi

w orti-l p fri the gi t ai rc all n - i ag ne ti tta l' U n e- nis -,' hc]în reil w i-arn i g Of the bitterness ii sit r i w orl-d b it the pain is so badM t t

Oreh -outl taturallyheunegigf e li t ta mag.soin ewataferior aider m je-_ for him and oh, the aw-ful dread, thiet no wr uan glati ta go. My i i' - fo
brOuget wu l insur ally tiagos ih rela jings--- eîl- maning enough but rat hi- consum ing, mtad lening agony of lae ro wi is for Iy motither; she hiati niio

back Gif d ihou d oa ti i er e ai er tilliterate, or niUeed the r lead r in- th-at possesses us -in sucr an hour - on to care for ler. ill you ilo , th
ua ielop to ii fer fronttbs stattcneit that Mr. r- the horrora o e-ach moment te-t up- Senor, for ty saek-e? Proniso ne p

unbearable little prüig, but it wvas e rna 1s rahs h asoaeyann and I shall die content. Coacttelatproftebys odfard 15 elana inlaolding tht-sa j'eccua-i- poûr.,s, ltae p.irssiale ye-trtituig
fot t east aliert a rthe beys gol ar viewe. In eighborhoods e over the moinets ttat e gun '' ed I vilI, Felie; st hall e

oritunedispsithtohehadbeenenot"01Catholics e owthereare many vWhen the last sad ritos were oser my sacred charge and may the l-ordt
wih e- disposition s0 swcet lthat n0 petlys efu ite pe aa wi onfew ivoulI have recognized the geuiul, deal by ny o-wn mother a ds f do iyt

e-meuntI ai indulgence appearoui ta afunh dcsitatinglyindor item.Fat kintid-hearted Jack Gifard, ose yours."Ayde mi, muchacho, d Ç)
fect it. Cenerous, afectionetean Caral and Seigel Lad beena abroa<l redy siile and ireadier coin carr.iis not think af In in this a-wfui Isi, p
teîaita-r-heaited, hiec -as te idol cf aIltarl n egl a cnar lP

tnri-harted, hewa frtthidoy he al fifteen years and wre iow takirg coifort ta ever- struggling soul cli soul of miy ni>' n!" sbchbed the o ourai fr

cf chilro nw wb e e-t afue-tl o ab- dvantage of thir short vacat o ni ti niet w-ith on bis daily ounds, in the Seri . in hier childishly broke nt i t-

ing spoied- t is true the a re oa -revisit oe old scenes; they e aggard, grief-worn man h w-a lish. "Our leavenly ather il
rare soied- t' i us are scusabIr going to Niagar-a b>' irasoaitleatt. Sitting e-le in a 1'uIIancanijart- vratch. over mee-e even as- il o Were

lod ta ha-hee tbeuaaxrinct ouoiaî&anti Mn. Giffort w-ns so cbarnil w niaent, Sli)eOd:tig aoer lte Western bote." Witt aci.long-tire-w-nsigi ni
-. n-! t h tbe td d , l ee i t n cah yn d M u ru sGbs uwe wa sic hn da rnt lie 1t d u s y ie l. - p ra irie s i t ae fu tile to e o f g e tî mîg tn in g le d p a in a n d s a t is f a c t io na l

a-at a ethor sper4es ai aatiliauitcru- bd to Jack's entreaties t ete1 i way from his trOubles. Travel s closed bis eyes; the poerfail ftys o

ation. It reaieseei Id theIn Jack their auting over the samni route. le- the only Possible Lethe in such - ithe late Septemaber Sun Ftr oamied à
leon. It-toav edce, fe the Falls were reacied he tieat- case, travel and Work, and to Jack throughthe one small vi in o p

hbenged ot pettore-bya, la aly determnined that the coLI e the latter was still an unknow Ithoir :o-rooel abode, lighting au lhS ae d irondulpeti bos-hhoo d-ta which had trained these men its q uantity. its rough wualls bare of ornamuelit, ba

startin to school at the age of the place best suited tohis n's.,- Theth-e years that ensued swor e and revlealing each weak spot i ile su

aigtar -icg-te sed b ia li c mîg aids' papacab scesesitites, and the following m ontha dar w ith s oir ; ioa glean of res g- much worn Nava.o rug-i; they seintil- K
eight, te e-ified hi rinu partial- Gifford Junior w-as happily settld i .i nation -shed its beneficent light o%-r lated back and forth from thelitie ce
boy bei n t he ougr mset. A chilas a Catholic College, where he remainl dtheir eary roind as Giford roanme braass crucifix that lhung bîelosv a

botyer an t hy oungr set mAochildesfour ye&tsrestlessly ta and fir aiong naturet, gaudy. picture of aSxices pat-first year at scoital, a bys iotae e.- fIt wouk bea aturaletoasuppoewild, untrammelled paths a vand- saint, "Our Lady of Gaudalupe."
that during hise college course Jaick crr On the face of the earth. lle w-hich was framed in . cir-clt ni

test of his success or failute imafter sha-urbco iti conaer cou C e-oli could not turn ta God for consola- inpolible papier roses, tha swli!
lite; ad Jack, thoaugh not aemater ity, but not sce eo was deply im-laCtion;God and ir-thie w-ere sttrngers enclosei in a glass-credii framt. w

y gifted in a. maea ire-y, en.tered roedbt He had not learned how to say, and finally pieraced farther into the ist
into his studies with tite saute zestofebe b> litebeaul and saloeiity ">Thy will be donc." Nor coud ie- room, hovering like sone brihit- wI

and heattinss t-t he shored i cRstantexapilles Of holiness an understand why aue so pure and dle-|winged angl over tlie spot whe nu
y pnd earned the apprbbation of siritutality in the lives of isLeach- vaut as his Lillias shauld have sti the boy la-y. Outside, the King of ch

bis teachers, ntl Wimlonug luS celas- s, but in spite of ail tis treii feared tu c She ba a ways fout-i Day was disappeu.ring in a ih4 ,'27
juates, the s;tlI more coveted reputa-O h ut of e rac ai suc camfaort in church-going. \\iv bur-st of glory behird the slilent i A-thaugitt of eaabr-ecing nia fr-us fe-it irl]t 11
tion of being -an all-round good fel- ever entered the boy's mid. The flue vad it? He scoffed at the cruety of jestic noun-tains; and s-vth is :ct- beIoW-." ,aDistine Grace failed to a cred tliat could support oiie driu ting de-ath entered the lowly Maxian aba!DiiiteGiecelebld ateticit IlLi, ifc e-ad i ta1n illaslî aii-iieco tego.co.hali--i'bu e%-tt ai

3fr. John Gifford, te whomin Jack . ba-rt anad ho lft sol at the a e aineleottanoint - ih nu
birth had givenl lthe proudi opportuit- of ninetcon e-s inldiffoeent to ate af-- hour iouii ieat tînneednreckent s u nibe.ad tedf- bn Fe i iIsp t<
ty af atddinug senior Vo lais Ci-m t-ut laits ef thte seul as whten ho acterai. bi titanhtilaunterd;helunri aen hor icnt. boul lbsyona w-ai-Ir b biel- 42
irr'egutlar .signature 1 s was a weaitht Tihis wats utot ta bie mtarvelledl at. for-ta l tes:h nee vritta on i ml ol note4
banaket l i L . a floaurishîiîg tyisn religion hadt neyer played a promnen a-I niglar as hec la-y in Lis lent' ge-.~a- maystic realmas of everla-stîag hle, a.

hantarey fate ino hiew York. lit î- part ln Jack G'ifaord's hontme life. fi. up a-t the 4imuitiess expatn.ua af -ky-, Witin , lte nmothier tr-ied Va stilfle m'I
had arred atem lie ad te r tatother aller teachinag hîimi to lia.st-bohre aillions a! st-rry wriIspchild, a luittleaughter, livred o l tha Ou*ate -nd"owIy* sceteed to mack laina wlih their niy,---- co

te mnts lngeouhhwcr' Oeun- 'ller ndutie in tat line sterious creationa; dturing ta de-y il 1st~.
ta leave ta piainuful vidi mu te hets-trs -poely dshagdanSIcaumpan-tied htim la lais wandieringa vnena 'Oni geltl t-c heof n
a! bath fatherr e-alnd atothen. All theit e-sin c noy disoiteiont e-aI Sunda, amoang te iwild gorges anul canon~ - u1se our' famauts th
liai es ead atmbiLiions trare noir ceni- schools. As he grew' elder lie accom oflthc Rackies anora-vr thte burnintg e
trtd upnîc titis son, iwho iras blrn panied his amothetr Va churchwb nh traits ofi la Jor-ne-la dl Muterte. At tseeyasltr hnw as o!felt. like il. 3irs. Gifford was not leghvl noghteas ig
cocnsider te fri-elty' a-nil uncertainby heraself a devout memitber- ai the fashi- caine-.Ha aes speanJintg the wintr, int -sta

wit-tife, Vot-ng ish eoue-hti o nbic congrogation nt wst-as statelya s me-l village Or htueblo e oftloxic, lio. M
whtich parents lihupn a 'ly peculiritamon manyl o o'~ur dis siiing sun buedc bitm upa aiunsi. I I I th
chli]d. GiffordI Se-rwsradda senatin|g brothtrea la attendtt diinie .aously. In ru halif-cynica.1 irey ilt riuus- relt
aos istn unmpromhsin humain a- - dan ditverted himn ta go amiti-sl

thoe wthwhohhabsinssre-th porheucnnhIomre Galv'anied or Painted. - tht
lations, hbut likre nmost starn ciate- cfouf ift hsiof Maith -h ou ationdingaia
ers, be wvas absoluitely' jus-t ean nn- good.-iIe aioulc noutakolg, dtw
partial, andi, la conseece.o he om ., 1  '4' j even hiatsei, lthe comafort af a, tori¯-s

rnaned te repec if ot te la ;bis haan tEws stihllfiled iwith bitte-. te
a! alîl bis enaployees. Oit rthe whoa nesloraie htol oeo ,0
ho w-ns popuular without raterin Children are siCk Children ht-ainess hadl ded. au-t of u hisle m
the sl.ightest deognee eithter to tie ,, orever. H-is iras a ce-Lui-e thaet coud -e

likes et dislbies ai te public. 1s Their inaCtivty and sober adimit ne second love: Ris tiisi. siti-. T
sale idea ai en.jymecnt ires finaree cete, boyisht passion couîld niever Lam
acquisition ef titney' naid, bue'ing îlaCSCotlun xeeping With rekindîced fer tte i-e-son lhant thera are

hard Soap
Dcuiar qualitièsI
idry Uses.

a cake.

---. - a-.,

her sobs ras she clung to lier son's A
still formi, ad ilithe tall Atmuerican Sen- n0  othetait sci
or knielt ut the Larine's feet begg'ig

lo b taken iito the CChuci. All his
doubts avere siept away anid a ilond PEUFECT BUSTSbr
of grace lIotred its eaving tesas

lto lis toîempest tossedi soul. -le di ORIENTAI,I'awser,
not require i much. istruction, being sue eflY WItr that ua-
already itilirem.- wita ithe teacitngs - e! the ait r

of the Catholie faith, anti shortly monhs.nd a d cureD.
after young Perez'se untiely death , , ipleaint. a im

Johni Giffortd was b-aptizei an m itade Pice per box, with di-his tirst, Comtutnîon in lte tin - rectiona,s$140; ixe
brown church iwhicht was percheil for $5 (0, i 1

ike a sParrow o.- tlia hill top, ald Doiniral Agent for the.
wrhich coulid claim nlothilig in theL DomEni ,
way oi beauty except the simpile 1882St. CatherfnSReen,
aith of it ls iumuble cou-gregation.

ltec', iitî lit le-va i e-gi-c-f United Stateat:Q.G.IàtiDEMnraas-r, Lrmggi,Then, with the da\vn of agreat ttsManc,.DteETr,N)g.
ieace in his ieart, lie said goid-b'e '

o Torreon and wrent bea-k ta cs--i
father-s palatial hoe; but before
e-aving lie sattled upn Ithe 'enra
Prez an jncome iafro -nwhichi ishe -5a u, n The D. & L.
o drawt at pleasure, a gI:t, L.!,t
cemed princely to the poor w-oiain EMULSION
wha had never beore lhad a» m-uch

.s twenty-fiv pesos in he poessessin The D. â L. EMULSION
t ono titne,. At first she was e h Is hbest and most paIatable preparaton o
eluctant to accept sucha e-,present, 7 %oL!Oilareingwhtahemotdeeaier
or Muxicats are proid as a rare' The D. & L. EMULSION

%i-lxitever tourists ciate- say to tue.ob ima prescrbbed by the leading physicians of
auntr-r-, but Jacek usoîli,; isao.st Canada.
ersuasive enieavoi-s-and finilly The D. & L. EMULSION
aonli-tered by telling ler it was fior lasa marvellous desh producer and wil! 'ive

hie 'aO the atifecioi h hiaîl yoaaanappetite. 50c. &$lperBottlic
orne huer boy. Be sure you gel IjDAVIS & LAWRENCE
Gifford Junior lii not re-eniter his thegenuina j CO.,Linited,lcmrc

bather' batik upon returalnig to l--,
or did lie remain lo ing utlhis nati c

on, siwere te acutnounemaaelt thtr SPECIALTIES of
e iad joined thi iitomian liut-ch ts

ecelied wit.h inereluity bs his ,ituti- CRAY'8PHARMACY,
rous acqtuiainitaices. Tleir surprise FOR THE HAII:
ioo tierged into isguît tientî tuey CASTOR FLUID...............---25reent

tai-cned l-e ha-d atLllgai bilet itmiiti:. tluis FOR THE TEETE:ie ta stt-y for the priesthood.
it Jack h1a long autn ail r_,- SAPONACEOUSDENT[FRCE 2 5cents

ard for the baromietrical changes of FOR THE SSI.
ublic opîcinon; htit, ontly tega-et lt- WHITEROSELANOLIN'urEAM a2gti.
n the anticipated dislesurt of 1i
marents atit bis uirnrise was m 1-HENBY B. GRAY,

ounlded whe he liscoverl that Gif- Pharmace-utical nCfenet
urd Senior rather approved tle stoi. • 1228t.awrenceMainstret
ns. Giffordl acuieed :rom sie,t-
irce of habit
To-day Fatlier Gilford railks aitonlrr
a-c mtot eloquent of our misionary
iests; his >eùarly converts mîkay, be

outnted by dozens, for ie has leara-
d by personal suffering the way t 
t-o hearts of his fellow-men. Grief,
ruth and -lotv go far toad iial-
g the perfectli rest as they do tle
erfct oet, and a l of these mau'

;iid hadi knoni ii his youth. F-sr
tis-

"T-u L-by wiys not under-.toud
Out of each dark vicisisitudù
-le bringeth compensuting goad."

After a cold drive a teastpoontful of
ain-tkiller mixed with n glass of
ut water and suge-r ws'ill be found a

'tter stimulant than vhiseey. Avoitd
bstitutes ; there is but one Pa.in-
iller, Perry-Davis', 25 cents and 50
uts.

TATISTIG5 OF AMERICAN CHURCHES.

The Ne-r York Inepdelictatient fuc' titis
ek contai-ts its usu-al itual stît-

tie of the Amaerican Churchm, ftim
'hich. it appears that ist 1899 tthe

uber ofiiinisters wa-ts 131,1901. f
urclies 187,803, and tf metiers
,710,004, says lite NewV rk Sna.
Accrading to this table the mea-
rshipu iacreased turing tihe -ear
out 1 penrcent., tlie iterese inhc

muaber of iiisters iras icaRlye 3
r cent. and the ntutber pf irctes

ood almtost still, ,Itiera,ucao- anal-
1 out of a total of e- i17,803. Saicli

large disproportioti-ue intcre.ase itu
misters may bu taku as ia cx-
anation of tIle cause of le presenta
mpainitt of ano or-suppuly afiii-
er9, in Some of the denuitt lions.
id the consequent .alutir g tuaong

The increase of 1 per ecnt. oly .i i
e mùmbeshLip does no. inlicite

orous groth, but 1t 1aa0-IccaoI-
nce that nearly t-tyghi Jil--

1s of the Anterican peiiple- te at-
ated with churches sIggests lIat
i asaults on. the founr u-ats o!
igion from wiithin ch tlchirch it-
f have not yet seriotisly, disturooed
i harty. or nominal po'palar ulleg-
te to it. Mtore tha niane tcnu-
enîtieths of tiis great tital, too,
made up of Christian bclever9, fo'
0 Iridependnt's tabla includes oilly
04,800 Jews, anil the a-grete
Inbrsiip of the infidel socicti,.s ih
ry smalt.

le Christian Chureles %vitia a
mbership excecding half a million
those:

ter, Whurch/ea. ship.
man Cattolic..li,144t
thoitdista . ... 36,494
tists ..... ·... 33,088
ierans ....... 6,985
sbtyterians-..-.12,073
aiples of Christ 6,339
scopualliuS ,.... 4,981
greg naltaiists.. 5,tI3!
îrmei- .. 1,897
ted I3reIhîren . 2,529

l, 59-
53,023
49,23i
10,991
14,8311
10,208

0,623
5,620
2,440
4,90

S,4-46,306
,809, 511

4,443,058
1,575,770
1,560,848
1,18,397

700,326
628,235
3G.5,074
234,985

he Catholie Citizen says: Hlo-
nt-as' Catholie irectory for 1900

Il -show a Catholic population of
r 10,000,000. -

r. Adams' Toothacbe Gumn ia
d by al Drugglsts. - 10 centsg
ottte.

.-r Pysin rreenptons vrcpare dwitC areiB. anprp"h- tiyforwardedte0 ail p art s 0f t he
city.

O AQUICK CURE O
C FOR COUGHS

ad COLDS

?Pynyrpecto rail
TUROAT gLN AFCINLargeBotles,25 cents.

D New YArk Monreai 0

1 , a

IMPROD TRAIN SERVICE
... ETyWlEN ..

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.
LvMfont.veal 1t7Soam ArOttawa †1120am

" f9 am " " tl210pm
spm ," fl5pm

Otiawa fa610 "iu Montreal 950am
t45am " " •15a

f4 0 pml
'Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

FAST EXPRESS TRAIaNS
TORONTO AND WEST.

Daily. Daily, Ex. Sui.
LvMontreal 900am S p m g1023pn
ArTororto 520 pIni 650 amn 715 a Tu
ArTlainlton Sfl5pm 815 am M 30am
ArNir. F'isiS40pm 1010 am I1010am

Ar . falo 10 f00Pmi120 noon 12 f0rc"
ArLond, 9UOpm Il AnOa nr i 1108
ArDetroit 64ham 10pm II" pM
Ar Chicago 230 p m 8 45 p m S43 P S

g On Sundaya leaves Montreal 8 1 M.

City Tieketoies, 1878St.larnes SIreet
aud I]onaventure Station.

mautels Tiles for
Wardwood Bathrooms,
Briek and- ViFrePlaces,

Tine. Vetlbute, Ete.

AHOB[EW iMOBOM & coi
OITRACTORS Ud IMPORTERS,
40 BLEURY STREErZ.

MONTERaIQue.
Brasa and Ga% LogS,

Wrught trou Oa Fire,
Fireplace Gas and

Furniture. Coai GrAtes'

Designs and Estrmot Subrniied,

A pure 1
which has pe

for Laun

5 cents

1 1
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ando N t For+u+ous+--olds,
RT ONfE ANOTRER.

otaof anothero;rc.aetho
For t thex way "s growing drear,
he fect a.rc Oftcn w-ary,
Ana l te heurt 13 cfti,»sali.
Adthre h a bay burdon-bearinfl

ThVr isit seems that .none are car-

ALdIf-forget that ever we
vrere glad.

f tfort ono another
ith hic îhand clasp close and tei-

der,
.th thle swee tness that love Cani

r rAndlt ,look Of friern-dly yes, 1

Do n iait itgraco unso
% J llCillafes daily.liruad 15 breKun1:

GC etle speech is soft as mamna frutm
the skies.

Ah UT STALE BREAD. -- TIere
e;, tome peolie whio VWI o n Ly eat

,bat st'ee.11 staie"' brend, L
w thfy have an ides that the o 1-

)a. luge ausve r or frsh breadwill cause1
fýM tldm te have cylOpc Sota.tS

. baye du'Clired titis t Dm)otileluslo,.
îxse and that th;, fresher the bread Lie

purer and botter it is. The "'Modical
ur''ys :-A retsiint

inati cf bread made ti e kit-

terinlogicnl laboiratory of aL certain:
saita riiti, showed that whil ie fn.:,

litakd bread gave 240 germîs to
te gra.a (15.4 grains); in bre.ad th.at.

.vas ept in. n ailrii cboa.ri turec
r days, or until1it had bec >mte siglitly
stI, the nuiber O gerins wais ao

ly six and one-half millioil.'' 'Those
deluded 1 ersois who bave been filiing
up ivitli the millions ni microbeq inî
thoir -stle" bread, now mie not
w-onder at their hav-ing dyspe±psia.
sud need physie cvery time tney sit
-dowterteestti.m

MAX;'S PUTI. - Th in nfl' h(li
does aîtost ini he eniorure Of lii'
mansal does best., says a writ.er in
uncxclange. Vo dare give the traipi
wbo coies to Our back door a vroy-
al cup O foffet, thouîgh Ve have to
sec that ho cces fnot run oiT withi
te spoon. Still, it is n-ct lard 11
see hae w wie ay spart and yet ( tiC
iuor anld botter than wien we

.- 'd. 1i a man spends tic mneyia limI !
-ught ta save to pay his debtis, whlî-jot
lie knows ho can only pay these by1
saing. le nay givo riglht and leSt c
.oi lis bounty, but this will bo to his
own sine.

We miust never spend where wre
-otagnht to spare, and especially wlen
-we havo familles. Onu of the3 saddest j
-sights 1 have witnessed in my long a

ife bas been this of families left des. a
titute by the casy-going generosittv
oi the father froi %Vhos life they f
sprang, who vouldi have evterythilg I
ai the best, trusting to his Itck to
Icone out. all right; who would aotN
sare sO that he might have thingsy

.haantoome, while he did not lay up a a
dollar for the rainy day or for the a
instant. peril Of death, which dogs e
eur footstepis all the wiray between the a
cradle adti the grav. i

Saving is sO slow te such inei and il
so hard. They do not think that a -

%ery nodora-te sUtia each ye-tr îaaidc d
te a sound ins'urance conipany un a i
healthy life, and the earlier the bt-t- r
ter, is $5000 for their family if tie c
stroko Of deathi cones the day, aft:r a
the iinves-tmtuent; or that the premiumittb t
er. $10.000 may bai only the s igs a

froma cigars or "nips" or rides one
nood nt take, or a score of things
besides thut w-e can mariage t adis-
ponso with.

THE MALE DOMESTIC. -
s9hocking proof of tho progrosea of this
co-untry.in the direction of aristoc-
racy is furnished by the calnines
-with whih so eminenit an authlort3-

a .s Ainelia L. Barr, the nlovelist, sets
fortýh theoadvantagus of! uîîîiayiaîg
mon înstud cf wo«eniluscloiestie
servante, remark-s the New Yo n
IVoLld. .

1-er arguments, it muait be atit-
i ted are lausible. Men, sie says, aie
more c:Dcient, quiecc-r, .arotger,
more r'spectlul, mer calab lr
thorougît, anti e! course butter fitiý
for 'leavy housework.-

M ille tiis a u-y be trie, it îtaîsL. 1e
- niy n a, prt of theo truth. Jeteci
service is not habitually heavy work.
Tho heaviest household -ork is tlhu
washing, and there is no eeiJenee of
any desire on the part of the ail-i
servants-Cliiaineî eXcepite-.-taoI e-
lier yt oirie n o !0 ths ufori> tif
drutiget y. As fer swe«eClaiigiaiia-t
ing and answoring the door-hell alit
wraitiag on the table and w-asinag
the disies, .t wotld retuire a coa'.-
itive test ta deteriane vhicli of tlh-
t-WOr suxes i4 bett-r fittdd for it.

But the real question is brîie-t-
andc deeper. If the nan has such .sup-
eriority in mind and body, why loe-
ho not put it ta a better use ? Whyv
dots ha iot go out anti. eari a tat t t
living by doing a real mans wi-ork ?
It ls t'he contention o ail th tira-nd:
Of labor that wages are lowered ail
the imdustrial conditions injured by
wonan's comapetition in iman's -work.
rie obrious corollary is that niai
shoaiid :-cae toniaii"S work ta %-
nan and carefuilly abstain froin any
domestic work except suich as is c- -
vionalv beyond womais physiral
sit-ength.

SYMPATH4 WIN$. - What s it.
sa-ys the Catholie Sen't inel, t bat
makes a aman long for the socity cif
one -wonan, to whtom u fei.- lie -

never ca.n express all thai. he wit -
te say, while iponanotlier who inaay
be fan lier superior iii phybi-aa l gifts
lhe locks as a beantfiul statue ? Oane
babbles ta ii of lier anuiseienits,
lier friends or her pets, while th
other draws fron him his secret as-
pirations, hls pot theories. hls truc
ideas on his favorite subjects iad
even his experiences in hlis 'affaires 1
du coeur." One troats hii te a- a
pie af the froth of life. Wn-hile thne
other synmpatihizes with hin in the c
deepest depths which le has sounmrded E
in the world, and unlocks the c on- i
fidences -viici are nearest to his t
heart wit.hout an apparentt effort. f
Synpathy-there is the key to tne f
wholo subject. Each of us seeks it, in t
youth in his owvn wVia.y, and iost of It
us, througl hife, crave for it fail C
and round and whole-suled; but C
every one has to put up with reali.- t
atborns far shtort of the ideal, for eth
porfect article couild only be foaunai «
n a mare perfect aorld than tIthis. b
A really syampatihetic uatire is aio c
loubt bor: lin neople. ia the saie a
way as a talent for inusie or amatihe- b
matics, but the quality can he w ak- r
ned or det-troyed by repression s
niidst iancotgeiali stirroe cadiungsi or a
eautiftil and exiaidecd under s1a t- t
ble conditiois. il

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
. AÂh&hkhhihhhIa a h 'e 1-

WHY CATS WASH AFTER EATINC.

îiu may have noticed, little friends,
That cats don't wash their faces,

tefOre they eat, as children do,
1 a llgood Christhan places.

WCil, yeara ago, a famous cat,
Te pangs of hunger feeling,

luad chan-ced te catch a fin Young
mouse,

«ho said as ho ceased skuo-iaing

"A] genteel folk thoir faces wash
Before they think of eating,"

and wishin te bc thought well-bred,
Puss heeded this ontreating.

But when she raised her pawr to
wash, .

Chance for escape affording,-
te sly young moue saId his good-

bye
WIthout respect te wct'ding,

A feline council met that day.
Anl îa.ssed in solemn meeting,

A aw fonbiuiding a ny cat
war Irsh till aftor batig.

-The Outlook.

110 VTO SKATE.- Arthur Rose-
bîry urriting in "The Emerald" has
tis to sa y about tho healthy winter
exercise:

strengthlen tîhenm, aînd a god stro.ig
jpir of ight-fitting shoes m..31 fiix
mattors un thi.tt airectionî.

In a, race it isi the Stroke thai.
coints. Ther 0 are tnant- inds of
stroke, but the miost advantitgeous
Orne is thît vlich wat uclsed so ehTec-
tively by itany of the forner chai-
pions, cslpecially Joe Donoglue, lie
used a directly forward swcep, with
the entire weight of the body restiarZ
on once foot. 'Dais stroke leavus aIl-
most Za straighit linio ahead, wlich
sa-ves the distance tlirowtn a.>way in
the angular stroke. In startitng the
movemont, do rot swing tahe front
lpg, but siamply shove ahead by prss-.
ing to the side with the oppo.ite
foot. When ne skate shoot for-
wa-rit, the other is gradually lifted
Wom tho ice, and the toc i Iast toa
leave to frozen sua-face.

In sta.rting, the stroke is necessr-
ily short; but as momntuma is r-
qtired, it is casily lengtheaed. Nover
start a sroke with . jorky hip
moivement; this is nlot oily far from
gracof ut, but it rotards the Speed.

Join tho hands behind the back,
and keep the eyes traight ahead.
This position roducos the wind re.
sistance, aid us not seoexhausting as
tohe stroke in«hicin tinarmasaxe ai-
10wedto e swing. lCoop the body rigid;
ovory iumecessry u-scular oxertionî
ehould be avoidedl. When tîmovinc
along, only raise the idle leg high
enou h t cl, -4.- h. a-, i..$

ULign o- cear th e co anti bcIt is n ecdless to state that ovory ready to use it should an mictseen ob-
Frit6 nes to go skating, wihen Jack stacle interfere with younr stroke.Fb ongeaa the ponds and -rivera In a race never "set the ps:e"hy the m'agic touch of his icy uhand. that is, do Inot try to keep aheacd ofEt a Low comnoiplaca remlaarks on alilthe others; alwayt iciutscîme unetho suljecu aifho y toaka:e properiy alsoe lOtat. Keela aa p a itb tIrea(I dgrueerull.îiy -a ntthe %UY ta lire-leader intil the fialialu is nitue' lO
Pare nOn' eoif for the vintry pas- ulse overy effort to pas that obligingtianu, woulid periaps e instruc.tiv'e. Individutal. or course, when you ir eTo begin; -ganeral deo-elopment i competing With racers wo youOite!of tLe mo0st importat points, are sau-re o beating. then let yoursolb
leieialy iv when Clo bus the idea O eut for aIl yo, are -worth, and havonelat. id Sabypeoti Durirg thcomfalit norer vit; buutb f n tinhe othertianrtins ride a tbiry,-vI çç onvcrý 1, * ,yoa-aara obfl f h t)lt

maket,nunaa-o occaional trips to soie of yoîîîr antagoniste, then follow'Yn siIn fact, take all kinds pace, and you wil fin'd that it twill
h-f exercise, and . plonty Of It, and -save you mnuchaxtety and givo youcbo> it ice come yeouil b ini a better chance to gildo over the linoe

COfdtbon to train for speed. By lead etfthe others, midt tho ad-
theting tndo -or three miles a day- miring cheore of the entlusiastle on-tae 'ivina Is lmproved and apeed ·· s celooke.
fetling d bwituouat that fatigarng
hfeelingef hdo0aacfbroenA whIrbh - eI PROMPTNESS IN WORK.- Theret'hl'0o1e obatsa-cl.Nover us- straps, 'are 'boys, andboys, and boys,.who,

blo Sop the rclaton"of the wion roquOeted te coea duty, 'dlily-
done1, dun wogoot Wcrkc canict , bo dally" and fritter a-way nuch uner I - afi tontioé. I :thi abfore -co ning, and when ru-d d tino re alo i g . ch ti mor

- - e~;:t-ks4..-acari.-cL '-t-. <2V --- 'u-2-eAi-04i >N.
0 ~~ -- --
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE

FRD

The greatest danger in the country is the use FIron all parts of Canada end the United

of alcohol, morphine and opium, and other poi- States, thei liost entliateastic kuers r. received

sons lu liquid medicine sold to sick wonien. Tie fromi> wonen amd girls wio have bueci c.ured by
alcohol is used to prevent souring : morphine andl the use alone of Dr. Coderre's Red Plils. If yeotn
opium are used to deaden pain. Thnis danger suffer froma conplaints peculiar te xvomei, will

doesn't exist when Dr. Coderre's Red Pills ire yoiunot also be cured ? Tlîs onderful remedy
used. Pills are the modern, up-to-date rencidv. is for wonen aloie. Youîig and old ladies can

Liquidsare old-fashionîed and nimuchi more expers- Iake thei unider any cotiditiorns. Thcy wiii not

ive. Dr. Ccderre's Red Pills are for womna ony. serve any imaîproper puirpose. \ ask all woumen,
They cure quicily, permanently, especialiy tiose wioli have stffer-

aind cost little. Fifty red pills cd for years, to write a fll de-

for fifty cents will last longer scription cif thim-fr discases to our

than any dollar liquîid remuedy, specialists who w-l be pleased to

and they are certaintoecture. The -- answer theni detail, or if pre-

folowing ladieshave been cured ferred, they are iuvited to call

by the Dr. Coderre's Red Pills. at our oflice, or, send tus your
Do nlot liesitate to write them. naie and ;we will forward at

Mrs. L. Deturier 53 West Fulton Street
Grand Rapids, Mich., writes:-
1" have suffered very ntch twith heu-

cnatism. Iaused several liniments. Ah amy
jvints acbed terribly. I do not kiow f any'
remedy that I did not try, but nonehave
rulleved me so liuch as Dr. Coderre's Red
Plis for Pale and Weak Women. They are
a powerful remec5y and 1 recommend t.hei to all s ia wotmien

once, 1n1 ui1arked wrapper, our
Doctor's Book, Pale and Weak
Women. We call your attention
to the fact that Dr. Coderre's
Red pills are not purgative. Wo-
men who are constipated should
use Dr. Coderre's Purgative

-Tablets, together with the Red Pills. They
Mrs. Hanna Rossel, 66 31errimack Street Nfanchester, N. IL. vill never find a better remedy than these corn-

writes :- -i•d
IIauffered fromt fennale uaaknres%, îatcl terrible îizt:i-; in Ill a

aide; theI a. tite ,tork i 1d made c -itt pa n Dr. Coderre's Red PlUs are sold by all first

agedthatafriend advisedi me to take Iir. Cdcvcerres l l'il -- class druggist at Soc. a box or six boxes for
I am te-day cured by these Pills and can do aIl iy wtcrk. $2.50. We mail them all over the world. upon

Mrs.5. Hanley, 13 Audrey Street. Providence. 1%. i.. wr-ree.;: -rccipt of price. Beware of all red pis so!d by
"i had pains in rny back that were kaillnIg lme. wa .- an 2rmthe dozen, the hundred Pills, or st 25C. a box,

down,wcak nd atired.. 'o-day i a at rtiewtman, thanac t for the are not ours ; they ar. it3,t91S. 1D
Dr. Cederrea RedAPilla." fr-iyar o us; byac mia9s u

D . dr ' R lihe interest of your heaith do mot 1e i
rer. ooedson,10iSebastaponi street, 3ttreal, writes:- ipon. Address mll correspondCICe to

I am very pleasda t recomamen l1>r. colerre.s 11 P>i1.s

foc Pale and weak «women, a-o all womenai who tain ca-iatUc TH E FRANCO AMERICAN CHEMICALTO
heaith asZ wa 31y cnas- w-sa rîrvr hbad one, ict i air;w
now Ln perfetr hea!th. Iave uved vour pi l n Baim oSto.MaSS.OMfCj Motral .offi

e ty dau 241 Tremont, SUA M it. enist.

sy, tiotigltlssly, 'Iln a mtinite !
or "l'i a just going to (10 it !" .v
the "Advanco.' Then these snaîInl
boys when sent on aun errand, st<i#
on the wa ysido to talk t> soine otI.
v idle boy, or go off to look at
somnething. and thuirs not only waste
mueh of! the-r time, but. perlapis the
time of othors wio may be waitintp
or an anwer or the article sent
or. Boys whlio contract habits o(I
that kind, never will be worth al-
hing in the-mselves or to any niec
else. It is the boy Who is prompt Io
bey orders w-ho is so-ught after by
usinvsemen. and who will get alotlg
vell in this busy ivorld. No bu:ine
wants te ttii4oy one 'wha needs to
ie constantly urged an-l pSio to
do his duty P'romtnpîness and thor-
uglness win every time. 'fien.for-

'oys, when you have anythhig tI lin
cgularly, or are requested t o I%
ome speciail thing, go at itl ait oce,
nd tho uiciker and better in ao i .i
he sooner and higher you wil lris-
in your business, and the mîcore yon
will be thought of by the writ n--
rally. Cet imito a habit oif tlis .ind
ni yours orvice at goid lirires iwili
!.eedtily f.iîcd yoia olit, taI Uccs
rown your efforts.

LFFT-HLANIED. --- i1 a ierv
reat misfortune for on;- one ti bhe
t-handedl, sas a iwriter in -Il les-

,hange. Everyth.ig is made fir the
ight-handecd people, hence the left-
anded are often at aldisadvmtge,
esides appearing awkward. Tlwre is4
o need, ho-wrover, of any ones
rowving up left handed if a little
ttcition is given a t  the pr-ler
ime. That atLendton should begin
xhn tho baby is a week old. In
'rapping the creature, leave the
ight hand free for action. They be-
in te rach oarly. Tako hold of the
ight hand, giving everything te the
ght hand, a.nd place its playthings
hero it can reach then bost with

he right hand, and you wili have
o further trouble. If, however, frem
lglect or i:attention the baby has
appenad te commence using the left
and, it inay be casily roinolled, if

ckon in timo, by putting v little
tek over the -lft hand and tying it
t the wrist. If they ure started*
ght, thoy vill all grow up -ight-
anded.
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;< USE OF BLECTRICITY

Great things have boten prelicted
Of electricity, but the Carmelite Fa-
thers are the first to prove their
faith by their wvorks. Their large

I new building or Hospice, at VYall.&
Viewv, near Niagara, is built th-
out any provision for heating, light-
ting, or cooI;ng, excepit by electricity.

- Moveable electric radiators are in
aill tha rmoois and in the corridor,
anid all that needS to be dolne is to
ina.ke the attach-mcnt between the
radiator and the wire. It is ina tho
culinary department that the uses of

.ectricity have been developedi to
their fullest, extent. AlI the cooking
i. donC by electricity. There are elec-
tric rhafing ies, te-a aind coffre
jlhater., plate warner, Ovens; even
the irons are leated by an clectric
attachient, su that a store i ut
so tiMne required.--Excange.

Toothache stopped in t w o
minute s with Dr. Ada.ms'
Toothache Gumn. 10 cents.

hlie tman who invented angel-cake
ie leavikg a fortuite of 100,000

'Iufltt11tb2earbs.

TEL. BAIN 3090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

MoneytoLend on City Property andlnmproveo
lFarms.

Isso0EA53. ~VAtL'rroNa.

Room 339, Imperial Building,
107 ST. JAMES STREET.

Onice, 148St.James. Tel. ain .
Refidence, Telephemo Easet4-85.

JOHN P. O'LEARY,
[Late Building Inspector C P.Ry 1

Contractor arxd Builder
RESIDENCE: 3 Prince Arthur St.,

MONTREAL.
Estlmates givenand Valuations Made

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Sucoessorto John Riley. EstablishedlB80.
Plain and Ornamentai Piastering. Repaira et
a kindaroply stended to. Etimates fur-.
nibed. orde atded to. 15 Pari.
Sireest. Point Se. Charles.

The DRINK HABIT
M-y--.--- -RUNSWICKLIVRY OADING ANDlSALE STABLE. Fine Carriagesand Road

;(From tho St. John's News, Nov.10.) B orsesfor hire. Special attention given teto Boare. -r- snd69, St.,Alexanderstreet,
Many humes have been made bright Montreal. BellTlephonel528.

and cheerful, and many erring sons _ D.McDONNELL, Proprietor
have beon restored to happiness, ani
many husbands brought back to ei-
joy the blessings of their promises ai
the altar by using The "Dixon (ure"
for the drink habit and the wrlter
was astonmshod when in the oflice of
the Company, on the 16th OcL, ta
be shown the many etters from m-
thers a-nd wive, alse men patientè
who testified that their sons or hut,
bande or men themnselves had ben I
entirely cured, and the cost is muLh
iss than most Cures.

For particulars and price apply te
J. B. Lalime, No. 572 St. fleniF
Street, Montreal, or te Doctor J. M
Mackay of Belmont Retreat. Quebec

PILL-S,
They are SaCs,

MuId, Quinck-actinig,1
P'aiùî*ess;,,doenot wetksn,

And always gie satisfaction.
They are the most reliable Household Medicine known, and

can be-taken at any season by Aduits or Childron.

4-a ~~~~.-.4~~~~'!S~ RUlTSEL80S1'PI.~ i-..~J. t.-- t.4

JP. CONROY
(LateuitL Paddos&Niceoiro.-

228 Centre Street,
Pructical Pimubur, Ca. and Steam Fitter

ELETIaO edKECIKAIIOAL BELI 8ite
.... Tleahone, S552......

E3nmisxun1864.

C. O'BRFIZN1-
Hose, Sign md Decorati Painter

PLAIN AND OECORATIVIEPAPER HANSEF
WhitewashinjandTinting. Orderaspromptiy

attended to. Trme moderato.
esoidence 645, Oi8ce 647, Dorchester street,

east of Bleurs street. Munireal.

OARROLL BROF,
Registgred Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS.METAI
AND SLATE ROOFERS

75 CtiG UTREEF : near St. Autoimo
Draiussend Veontilationta eodaclt

*bargosmodorato oeeo,18

TRUPRORB, 851.

HOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealer là getetai Hnusehold Hardware,

37McCOCO 8REET, Cor Oltawo
PEAC*ICAI PL1TfBER,

ORSi STEAM Ù9 HOT WITER FITEHrr
RUTLAND» LINIÑfr 8 ANY STOVEU

Ordera pro tiyAattended to. :-; Moderai
charge.. MI trialsolicited.

DAINIEL FURLONO,
Whe.ealeand letanlDhaeraiC

CHOICE REEP.EÂLXUEr-ON Part
54 Prince Arthnr Siree.

Aftis! Esates fer
<Jharitahie Iuatitutemu,

Tetepheue.Eaetvd 1144-106

MENEELI BELL(JOMP&NY
TROY, NY., ancd

177 BROADIWAY, NEW YORK City.

Professional Carda.

*A.K AROII
d rhiet,

MEMBER P-Q A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Armes Hill.

ERANKI .CRRAN, UB 1, BlI1I
A DVOCA I E,

RAVINoS flÂNE CliIAXBEI.
180 st.Jaumens treet,

MONTREAL.

C.A. MeDonneil
Accontant and Liquidator.

180 St. James st., Montreal.

Fifteenyearsexperience in connection withthe
liquidation of Private and Insolrent Estatea.
Auditing Booksand preparing Annual Reporta
for private firme and publie corporations a
specialty.

Loana negotiated on Real Estato. Superin-
tendence of lieal Estate, such as Renting,
Collection of Rents, and Repairs. Fire and Life
Ineurance. Valuations nade of Real Entat.,
Personaliasupervision given toeaIlimattera.

TELEPIKONE 1182.

Aucent Order et Iiberiana

LADIES' AUXILIARY
To the Ancient Order o fllibernlas,

fliviNion No. 1.
Meeta in St.- Patrick'a Hall. M2 St A lezandorstreet, an the first . "uadai-.àt4ver. andithlrd

Thursday, at 8 8 ,m .f eadh ionth President,
Sarah Allen rice-Presiden, Mtatin Mack;Financini icetsry'Marr McMahumn Trcasur,
Mary O'Blrien:-.Itecùrcling S<rtarr. suaeIowlatt,383 Welington street -:- Application
form e eau be adfi rom members,or at thehall
heicre meetîsa.

A.O.I[.-IVIEICN No. 2.
Meetain iuwervestr3 ofSt. (abrioiNewOh
corner Centre and Laprairie stret.,onthé."2
and 4thFridar ofeachbmonthat8r8.x.Preaident.T caIE Lycr Riecording Secretary. Tnoum
Dosuaug,. 312 1lihernian street-to wbom a&U

-onmunications ubould he addressed: Pna
DoyL. Financial Secretary ; E. J Cotyna,
Iressurer. Dolegate te St. Patrioka Ieaaucp-.
J. J. C,.nnçomç,il1. B. JMCUI71ansd JCAVANAGH.

A.O--Divimion No. 8.
Meets on the first and third Wednesdays of
each menth.at No 1863 Notre Damsetreet nea
MeOill Officers: D. Glallery'. Preident; Y. T.

drik.iePresidt Wm Hawl .Ree.
Sceretary. 78 Mansfield atieet; John UHue,Fin -Secretary ; L. Brophy, Treasurerr M.
Fennal Charman cf Standing Committee
Marmhai. Mgr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-DlivitonINo.4.
President.IT. KearnasNo. 32 Delorimierlava.
Vice President.J. P.O0'Hara; RecordingBere-
tari, P. J. Flan. 15 Kent atreet;FinanaiaB n.
tari', P. J. Tomilti'; Tres.urerJohn Trapanos
Eerçeant-at-arma. D. Mathewson,Sentinel.11
Irhile; Marchai. F. 0Geehan ; Delegatea tom 9.Patriah'eLeague.T.J. Dnevan J P O'Bmrs.
Y. Geeban;Cbairman Standing donmjtteeJohà
Costello.A.0.HDivision No.4 maets every Snd
and th Mondas ofeach month, atlll3Notrg
Dame atreet

A.O.H.-DIVINICN No. B.
President.II J Ilummel.28Visitationstreet

Rec -Secretari, W. J. Clarke, 25 Lvmburner av.,
St Cunegfonde. Un 1i10M allcomrinunicstienashoulc be adreesedi; Fin S<'vretry,. M. J,
Doyle, 19a Balmoral street; Treauurer, A. J.
Hallnley, 794 Plcestreet; Chairmian ofStandingCommniiteo, R Uliamond: Marshal J1. J Tivnan,
Divi-iont.ectson the Second and1 ourth Fridapaof every month. in the York Chambers,2144aSt.
Catherinestreetat81p.m.

g.M,o1Aof £auada,Granch2g
(OseÂrnzn,l13th November.1883.

Branab 26 meets atSt. Patrick's Hall. 919O.
Alexander Street, on avery Mondar of each
mcnth. Theregular meetings for thetransatioa
ofbusiness areheld on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
dar ofeachpmonth.at 8 r.u.

Applicanls for memberahlp or anyonedoae-
Oua cf Information rogarlng the Branci MauCommtunicatewiththe followingoffoers:

D J. McGilHiJ. Prosident, 156 Manc treetgJohn M Kennedy, Tressurer. 32 St. PMh
etreet; RberOt Warren Finandas!Sent-y UBrunswick treet fP.e. MeDonsb, aog âug
Secretary.82a Visitationstreot.

Organised,Aprl1874. Ineorporated.Des.17I,
egular monthir meeting heMlul aital, lU

Dnprestreetfirat Wednesd.y of evrymeuth aa
o'elock, r.x. Commitee of Management meets
month. Predudenî, E.r HALn acr mt
M. J.POWER; alleommunicatinmste oseau
cd tethe Hall. Deleat tetSt. Patrick'sLTeas-et

W-. in ,.D. 'rllerv.Jas. MaMahon

St. An's YQORg Mca's Society
Organtued 1855.

Moite ts l.n5 OanStr-t o e tS rEdayf S3 . S
JOHN4 *IiiTY; reaui J J. COBO;eom
Delegates to St. Patrik'e I.ague : J. Whiti,D. J. O'Neili andM. Case

Catholle Order ot Fo.rester

Si PaFclCs OUd1 Hon95tOr ,e
Mae a St Ânn Hi16?Ottaa etre~'u
- - ----tin oda' S rm. he Rnu

Total Abstinence Societiea.

S117 ]PATEKCK'S T. A. & R. SOCK[ETT.
EavAmi.iaasn1841.

Meta on the second Bsaudsof ove' nnonth luSt. Patriek'a IBail, 92 St. Alezaa ercsteimmediately aftor Vespers Committee e>
Managementmeetsin eamehall the irasTuedar-
cfeverymonthatS8t'.x. REV J. AMCALLEN.
3lev. Preaident- JOHN WAMR, lut Vice-Pred-;
dent; W. P. »Ôfi, S.ecrtarr,2Z% St. MerLinStreet. Delegates tre Patricl's La :
Messrs J. Walsh:M. Sharkey, J.H. Kelly.

St. Ann's T. A. I B. oiety,
EsrazanisO.

Rov. Diretor REV.' FATHER Pf]MY.
Prodont JOHR KILLEATHER. -
tan, JAkE. BRADY o. 97 Ro Btre.

lu S. nu EUcrner ontad Ott&ustreets, a8 PM Mi 10eiP St as-'
Roertsud Andn Oullen.

For torpid Liver,
A Poor Digestion,
Flatulence,
Constipation,
Biliousness and
Sick Head-Ache,

BRISTOL'S
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HENRY MORGAN & Co.,° °hil'Square.o-0fCARSL Y
DhibiroBootss aletofl _____

At this Great Establishment is now in Active Progress. Dicounta rangng "romSole
10 to 50 Percent. are offered off the entire stock, and Five Percent. off for Cash.

luitending Purchasers are reminded that the Sale s I 1riVY IA 1.Y C iEd S LE!
nearing its end. An early selectionl is advisable. Those Boots we are Belling at Xanufacturers uOSt.

made in Box Calf, in Ttn or Black, all siZeS. irtrivellous Barga nis at

The Shoe Tables have been re-arranged, andgreat inducements may be looked for inT LEA RING SALE 0F 0DA SIZES. "E GJ 1a T WJMPPE ? SA L E.
Shoe for Ladies, Misses and Children. (In Irregular sizes.)

Table No.1, - - 75c. Table No. 2, - - S!00. Table No 3, - - $1.25. Men's and Women's Box Calf and Laced Boots, regular 1 . created a
Table No. 4, . - $1.50. Table No. 5, - - $200. profound impression among the ladies of Montreal and i is a notabl

The original prices of the above goods range up to $0 a pair. $3.00,for $2.0. fact that everybody Who visits the Wrapper Departme, t are loud il
SPEOIAL NOTICE. res oal Vtheir prai-e of the remarkable low prices %rhich prevail there and tht

ýwvee SP L NOTC E. est Am rican Calf end Vici Kid, regular $400' re iab'e nature of every garment.

This is one of the great departments which will be transferred to new and more for $2 95 WRiPPER I1EFIALS. LADIE' MUiDEIR n R'
commodious quarters in the -1 ANNEX " as soon as arrangements are completed- 2m95

Great redttions have been made un the Iresent stock, and rare values are offered. Mens French Patent Calf Congress, $5.00, for $2.95.Everva arment rediucod in the wrapper er are tio specials in Lud
Moderate prices. An assortment of TWEEDS, suitable for Men, Women or Claildren, 1 25 Departinelit duriug Jaluary I akirtT' are ail in
Ail Wool and very durable, at varions prices; ail at 33o ff and 5 percent for cash. Ladies' Slipper'Large Variety, elearingat $1. and $1. e aice

For . dars unly special sale of China Dinner Sets at liberal discounts. Also Semi- I
porcelain Sets at special prices. Wrappers, cut ful!

0S Dinner ýiets in different colors, good quiality. $4.75 less 5 percent. off. SKATING BO TS. .bcieate wath
Oh i EiLT»ep rtZn zi t . .regular Si 25. Salett

Any pair in Store for $IO. Regular prices are from rceS .e,
PoR TUHREE DAYTS ONLY tripe eetff t

S$1.75 to $2.50. Ladlies' Faney Cash-bue, g
Specil Sale of China Din er Sets at Liberal Disounts. Als Serni-porceain Sets at m;0 - erette ' rappers in re

'erni-bluerain Sets ai
Special Ppric fanc designs Bu.rab

s Piece Dnner Sets in different colors, good quality. S4 75, less 5 percent. off. Green, Violet. Navy
Special Talles-5c, 1e, ,15te. 25c, 35c, 50'. $1.u0. Al splendid values. Rose, frilled0eaulett bnd~~ i' Rosiefrilicd eciaulette. bt~i*gred
TCeii E.tO -- FMA NSFIE LDI m6C

T IN LADIES' MUSLEN DERWEAR, from the 2tnd Jan- t:r5i0.!te

u:, have been unpirecedented, this was expected and provided for and Sal Pie$.6
there is stillonhandz1Svery fair s tck of desirable goods •t. Lawrence St, Cor Lagauchetiere St - Ladie Pilon Flan- Ladies' Mouleton Flannel Skirt> in f

LADIES' GOWNKS, M.o Jy nel in Ihandsomne stripes, aillcors, full scroll Patterns of gray, cardlituda nl d iif
LADIES'X SIRTS. front. frilled epaulettes regular q3 00. Sale yoke band, good width. Rvgular 7
LADEES' CiE.MISES, Prie'. .Si.98. Sale prive, 45C.

LAD I ,CO R OVFR harbor; yet tho remarks are friend1. familles, a vital clenent of interest BOYS' CIOTHING LADES' D
in view, and in theul we e a..I uc- and public order, and a Yiritual LDIESrtl aEAR.

ail at knowledgement of the conmercial treasure of merit fur the salvation of The stout andsturdy kind, smartly made

20TDISCOUNT ITEICsupremacy Mo eal's ercantile souls. And now it is ideed jusit that witl dlash of manlinss that boys lik. 60 dozen Ladies' Underwear, all rei l.
PR CENT. OFF FOR CAS1. interests and progress. We judire the your desires should be gratifieil, and 125 Boys' 2 piece ported Scotch goods, includin.

who!o numbor as a credit to tlio to-morrow, Fcast of the Epil any of , TweedSuits,sackand drawers and coibnation suites. E y
MAIL ORDE'R receive carefulattention- fearless enterprise of the publisher, Our Lord, We will celebrate. God double breastedstyle, garment ail wool, all reduced.

CATALOGUE maied on reccipit of roestal card. and we are sie:e that its popularity williig, the Hloly Mass with your gond shade of brown 1g3 .3 to G
* .. _ will result in a substantial finianciall chalice. Ofiering in it the iost o f and gray mixtures, t

I el iîushd sc!per cent. ofr.
HE NRY MORGAN"&CCO - - - - enMontr . ' t aour confrere in cthe « terpeace and love, We il pray for ail-wen fnis and

city. We feel pleasd ta ob:erve that thc working classes. For the Catho- imed. ail sizes, regu- Ladies' Ieal ScotI
the bulk Cl theo letter-press has been lics kve will implore holy perse.î'wlar S3 50. Sale pice, Lamb"s Vor,, Veý,tAbovo ail, h was a trua priest gift- con·lpled by our wncw casional r- for the others a rêeturn to ti saiu- 255. high nck, I .

.hrespondent, Mr. Williami Ellir.on. tary principles of reli-inn l, upi11- MBy'e.xtraL well Bleeves, re:utlar ; 1DOnWN BY THE SEA IL ed earnest simple faith, and whoe e el-o right work. As an auspie nmLeanilemade TweedSuits, inSlrcIGled with love for Mother Church. to raders of the 'True Witness.' of theee elect favors -and in proof Norfolk and doubleLai
LsS ek ron l InOur paternalalTection, receio the ireaststyle, good far- einus WI.l olrw.Last Sundav ek n l the two wvho gave him life and f- - Apostolic ßlenedicti ma whnich from i m 1ers' satin inng, ers soft a

formerly of 'IravelIer' Rest, and ie- heart we impart to you lierc present . regular S4 50, sale -
mb u n e da ghthimtokn1 and.orshphiafIhiw nn trau

a mis.he i tand sentinel over his gravo;he 'Then aftor rising and givin the i · tar styex clors ladies' Real Scotch Linnb îs*,
sleeps beneathl their shadow. Andthe WI Bened(ction,is Holiness made an111nsew neat patternis.e i its reguirS3.00. p

the Branch asistrs the neighborng Gul,wic is only meet that the great 'o)e , impromptu speech vith aRi. his uîsual nieric, 53.65.hhas dulne so much for h ca eiof vigor o expression and gesturn -.
crocaoonstheir lullaby <vr his craWIe labor and in behalf of tho wr i- pressing his plensure at the gift

On the occasion of the 260· - now chant his requiem while lie nian should be duly reo.%i .v y which h characteri;ed es a iînot
niversary ofithe death Of e sleeps his last sleep, till he awa.en those whom be blessel ami uh.. touching demonstration oI t
Mere Bourgeoys, found:·ess of ihe again in the morning Of the *re - iiterests lie heid dear. Althoch tion working Italy eiars to the
Congregation de «Notrellame,thetion.Mayhisourestin cre- sornewhat lengthywe cannot 01t a Holy Se and lis satisfaction t the

coperacetian dûNotre laieulle tia.r e gofthe interesting n e seig manew Convent School under thé, coL-ec;_ )O.et O qil n l
n Cvhich treok place a couple f w.e.ks men's pilgrimags gathered arLnd 1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St. James St.. Montrea!.

Of that. Order. was opened at m At the residence of ber son-in-v ago. in thel Vatican. twas t-c r.- him inthe Jubilee Ye. The I.hAize
Milne. The new Convent bs th.e huin- Donald Mclntyre, Rear Doctmr, entation <if a gold chalice, a-' l rsas personallv i;spected ain admired
or of being presided over for the Brook, Antigonishl Ciunty, o atur- workmen's jubilce gift to t e i the excquisite chalice wansly con- tent medicino ads. A clever chap he

dayChelSt int.,conelc byThe ~report sa.-s îlthagratuiatrng Sigîtor lTunfani, l, iîV 'baze s, to110 lcadenit isx.o
preseat by the Re. Mothr St. 3fary, daty, the 1th inst ConsoIed byathe Aboutd the ater d r of the i- raona it tahatth !tealtescrbt a se

Superior-Proincial of the Ingeg.. a 'ea--ety, he.ded by the acting and honor-iclSiOn ail the wke ere pres think he has got it.
tion in the Maritime Praine-s, n.i ed Oa.way the oldest inhlnbitant of th, ary presidonts -- ProfesýOr Meincaci uented to Iis Hioliness in turi; ail ____n____asgt_____

.with ber are Sister -St. Ianillus, acttlOment, 3arcella, widow af the and Cou.-t Caterini-as well afs tî' he spoke with fatherly beievolenee
- late DonaldPresident of tht Federated Catli cach one, iIquiring wlith interest Santa Claus Deceived.--Wlli (t

late of Motrat St. B3erinis. an.d 5-nald McDougall, in her und- Societies, and many othr proIunt I intdl t ei their work, condition, fam;lis, th close of tho Christmas llay):
ter St. Francis, teacher of the eio redth ear. Th docese was the members of Catholic asso i.attons tnd etc. This fo.niliar and piaterna "Mother, didn't you say that Santa
departnent of the Convent at Wru daughter of the late Angus Mbcl)on- conunittees were present. It wa a erig was eminenitly satisfactory to C'aus brought presents to good

for the past seven years. ad (McLaughlin), of Ardness, iictou representativo gathering of wor-kmîen ail the members of the association, boys ?" Mother; "Yes, dear." WillieB
County, - the laat ofi afail - o Roie iho knelt at the feet of the who cnniot cease to congratLateI 'Wefl, if Santa Claus thinks allthe

O " Vicar of Christ, ta offer their jubilee themselvos, on the faver accorded felloyws he brought presents to are..............AT
On the 11th of niext monthl, ihe twelve, whose age at their deathI homage to the worknn's Pope. 'T1 them, and the Hoy i Fath u béenigi-1 good boy, somonehas taken him

Cathedral of St. John, the consecr- averag ninety years. She und audience wa, held i the Thro- ant reception of their Jubilee g IOILVY'S JA ARYSALE.
1,0n 0 t dber husband were the first settlers in Ro= of the Vatican at mid-day. aniaih co jutor shop of St the nTigbborhoFd where s . the proceedings bgan with A NEW INSTITUTION-- A nw Not Daling in Putures.--What do

gohn amd Chutham -%wii tLaite p]Lace .igb911d8hee It ived Athellin nFlt-es-%h&td
hnand Cam w e andied offering to His Hobnes of thre i.r- oistitution called the "Senola. 'atto- you charge for a bath ' asked CL

Iight Rev. T. Casey for th orm entation chalice by the President,, lic,' bas just been foundced ,:n I'Role seedy individual, ashlie entered the Boys' Odd Sailor Blouses in Nay
diocese, and Right Re.l. F. Blarry itr tfour worknien carrying the gift n a. for the instuluction of childrein of thi barber's shop. "Twenty-five cente,* Serge, sizes 00, 1, 2, 5 and 6, to

On the 17th instat the ripe old velvet cushion. Then the wor pooresc esto cou t ho - replied the tonsorial artist, "but yu be cleared at 20 per eent discount
age of 93, Donald McIsaac, senior, addres wu read to His Iloliness .y increasing harn done by Protest n.ts cau have five tic1ets for oi.. dollar." and to per cent extra for cash.respectivelym w-ith Bishia Sweev died. His death took place at South Count Caterini. In it thoy begged . who by every means in their nower "No, I don't wnt fiîe," stid the s.

a.d Rodgers. Bishop Sweeney wa .River Road. Pour •cisiasdiedsg an thair gift, which stnetoprertthepoornby er-I."Ivmigtive te porvert the poor-by .t-r- I. "I might net live that inanly Boys' Sailor Suit in heavy Navy Blet
conseenstod on the 15th Aliril, 186, .rime ou of h ndrepresented,lîl "not the irnposing nler- ing them money, ood . cducationî, aie, year_ Serge, to be eleared.at 20 percent

,nd Bishop Rodgcrs on the 15th the Prime of life and arc buried in ings of a few, but the niodeet one- o Father de Mandate, S. J., who 1s discount and 1o per cent extraforthe United States. nerea survive h Lm mny." The concluding words o_ the most zealous in the work of irotect- WVhyj is a miserly uncle with whioii cdsh sizes, oo to 6.'August a! the sanm year. The cere- John, the eldest son, in Mont-ina- address eaded by the petition for the ing the faith, directs tin ttute, you have quarrelled like a. person
nony of the doubla coniecraion , a lumbrman i M, Holy Father's blessing on the ''t- while Mgr. Adami, titular Archhisol 'with a shit memory ? Because 1 Boys' Galatea Suits i Linen color

:rill be pby His <race, ga•a;cohn olic workmen, their families, nicd of Cesa.ra del Pont i the presideunt. ever for-gc-tting tmnd never i -giv . ith sipe, Navy and hite, andrcbesh rforimofdHalif C., of Chattanooga, Tenn., merchant; thoir club, which bears His Holi'es- The other institutions alrealy in-Archbish>p O',rien, o4 Halifax, anfd and the two da.ughters above-men.. nane: augaI-ated under thes a,îu.rpices. su A proud man is seldou a grateful Sky Blue and White. to becleareda nunibor C prelates and clergyrien tioned. The deceased narried, aiout "That this desired blssin îight as the night schools where aguas man, for ho never thinkse gets a
01nthefor hotnover-trovinceieanetsi it at'l0 per ment rnd he per Cves0f the~ Maritime Provinces and not a 5 yer a, Ja, sister o Bishébe for the workmen all over t.h are taughit, freao. the creches. the ovrk much as h deseres. .. extra for cash,fewfron-.bradwill attend an Cte we'ld the celestial vol-eo wb!.ch r1iMM la.boratories for girls, andI thae cml

ro]n Noan. Camercom Vigorous in mind and body the Shepherds arounel thé edb u te fon yung women di'.rected byv the re Boys' Odd Blouses, in Galatea, Pignt
Pélmiocesn-. he wissi a true Highlander and withal Divine Saviour, so that the' conis-,a.. ligidlus commiunity ef thre Enish' ~ i Print and Lawn,, 20 pi.c. discounl

a.snee ubeantrcia h-is.-trr rnny sdlon bue onuu i , you. r Ladies, who have donc -muh to1
About ten days dgo, at his honme tiai, hube~f>idh> your teaihîî:s clu th ïit,>r jcounteract Protestant influence; bu arn lo p.c. extra er cash.

inDmalsPco ony é. . question;, aid pay IIbiI t>e-> your) even moam- effort is needed,' fir ass t- coqri-i .r oi, Grin anf B oh2- nice SuTein Bro
hic.dr e M acgiiivray a r tls "iuelokrudFather of thc WcV. mn.' combat it, thé Methodists (well ro-a..rr 4uta ioonire"n.ohrnieTee4

lie Fte Mciiva asi is Polelo rudat a nice head of "His Holinese listeOr" ttlnavrely vided with iunds) redouble their j r 'rE fects, sizes 22 to 3a -to p.c. and
seventy-secondc-year .whea dritthcnîme hrair on thue stier-t, so rare has that to every -word i! uhe oldre.a, therr. good workcs. - DE5mmé b re.h1saracio-Io..xraOCs.

to him.. WIi parents w-ere Hugit Mac- beautiful er nament becomîe a't the casd oe o! his i hinuim'.lu nus 3r..:-. By . e aJ.I!d fl.TeuuD.4r tI marnIa lr p - exr for 'nh
gillivray -and Cithwine Macdonald. . prey'ent day W'y is this ? it cer- dMisscaelutorrad hii.s brp.osti- · DN' BE- BACKW'ARD E:ii.fab er~ ackn hicha td utodsle Aloa lto uh we Us

Afe ubro er-set as taifl y i nO t ) atherlinuess and interest in, thre work- -.------ asycnL.. -he faincy mixtre, $oDbipui ndtahr ucsivl nth h auto. - men ail over the world Cthat onre feels When you have anything whvlich- .5 ou -. T. H. WINGH!AM, C.E., Montreal. ot$ fac foxre00an $6.7o
echools of ris native cunty, hre en_ Pari-an Hair Renewer, which is an one cannt do better tha.n reprodcuce Chinke 'woluld bé of iterest ta our 500. and si per Bæ! 3 $.5o 7- 5 0, an $6
terod St.' Francis Xltvior's College, almost infallible r e m e d y againsî t ni i! - reders,~ snd it in. Tire "True WVit.. DAVIS & IdAWRENCE Co., LJmited, for $4~ ooe sizeS 33, 34, 3u, 36•

:when it wa-s first opened ac trirhat.' premlatuire grey hair. Only 0 cet .W¥ith grateful hean-t WVe aeccent the nese" is a.wi.ys open ta items o! ruai McSTrEA- Boys' Odd Pats, in urice dark ar.d
in 1853. In thé following ycar," wrher a bott;e. f o th em go th ouaa Coie nes light Tweens, sizes Tanasing frar
the College .nias removed to Anît'igont- workmten, anid W1e conîgratulatu yo What's the difference between a Ue rof BROUD' F XX3t"3 1 . nd1 .. e

ish hs asoneofth -irs nme Te Qebc aiy Tler 's on tire stuccess of the noble and grener- professioxnal pianroforte player andl hI Sel! Raising Flour who pre- Cra for cash.

toi be enrolled on ils registers. Heore Special Number.' ty auSt. oaim Th ckmnditon Scf i pn , th t her him fo bne pla y fo lo - piuaa the n2 tmx wirgsnde ha
-emd i tdesi hlspythe workeing classes bas alw-nys excit- his pa.y,_theotherpaya foruhisolplay-. fotore in o xie ndd bagt fama

and threology, and -was ordained to Ased in Us the greatest solic.itude, in- 12 nhe 16n hes. for2ai poun tags a
te priesthood at. Arichat on tbce Aswe laclk closely int tira irages creasedl even wtth the publica-tion of.ALiterary Marvel-Brusbo: W-ho l a tr n ne x24N1.

a4hio Cire publication called the 'Twenr- Our Encyclical, "Rcrumr Novarumu." -a htslm-okn aiiul' lace ofon ir p.îund ba. URODEE J
4tFeb'runry, 18158. Fîrom lt hat t iethr Century numtber of te "Daiy It is alrnoesit for ten years rrow thrat Penn. "That s Graves. HFe wvrited pa- <AR VIE,I0&taBlteurytSt.,11Eeutrea o.1S«n

day till hris- retiremntt fromi active Telegraphr," we disrovre its mérit,. nacr . ar W - han-voa tir conola .C.a- . .- -.-. --. . .-
minist'ry, la Septembter, 1897, he lan- jbath as regands thue artistic excelenLe t ion of addressing Our words ta

anid ustrations and its interesting ' bands of workmen pilgri-s who
uybr Gogi neructivereading miatto-. - came to pay lie honage, and We feel.uyàbro, -cargevillo urd, Lisniu're. consider it a vaulable production in a livly satisfaction ech tie it is

A ýwiter in the "Antigonish i a" 1 ts lceaturs, and f r k an t ien a onnotethe sentiments ofilysreflects crédit upen Mr. Fralk ('arr, i the affeciin Ca théeflelman Pontiffi,
-- its terprising publisire-.h We lile and the.' adhesion ta the teachings'Tcelher Andrei,%%, as9 ho w'am f.nlî- the tone of Ats opening chapter torunm- 'promugat.ed by him. Of thii affectieniarly and lovingly knovn, w %vl bue ed "Ancient' and- odern Quebec," and adherance a toiuching proof Is

znissed and mourned by many, not which deals widely nith the iisto-ic given Us, tlrough your mneans, y h1W a yonly in- the diocoe but boyand 4t. lie featuresof the ancient city, andddes tihe Italin Catholic workmen a-t the]
s yn elo e justice te tire zea of the early beginning of- the llcy Year, and We~typical Highlander, i21 love t t UFrench Missionary Fathers, the folu- draw from it tIe rost happy auspic-with tire language and thfol1k-lore der, Champlain,iand the lard Frnrh s. Oh, if trey will hald! i dear Ca These four famous pianos offer the bestof the Gatel, and witli a very tender race of colonirers. h'lie- mîîod rn a-lnO Ijealously- adhere ta the rule .laI choice et geod pianos in Canada Ve offerspot in his lboart for the landr of is progresive status of Quebec a weil down by Us, wlich are those of the special prices aid aerms Ceiininediate buyers.fathere b 'thé set. Hj rossess- p cted and foreshadows 1beter coi- P Aospe i-f, n- e ak our tem pto n eiae a-tuy

cda xasteoîrd.onnco e sal ntivit- ini the ftutre. NY'L, thé attractive fà1iacies ef ru intu . ge f td an exhaustless fund of anecdotesec atone of chagcjnin ithe remrark priniilea; they' nàntain sou'nd tIb raialrowance. Write tephone o ral cn
Aid was a most entertnining com- thatrefer to Montreal's a.brioniu ch»racter ôf Catholic workmen, thenfw

panrion. A :'lie'ra-s bihe so.uof!-( ha ofmuch of the Ancient CaIital's ship- Indeed, wull they cop.v rt "iro nt
dtality. - gdor:va ididl -ôpun t puing trade, nd we also perceive a gold," because thovuiodest.labo if [rÀtalit v1,jg«uthj)lî Oîat trapot f: ý thir ni tW,, ~ %~rte stragr- e th d srong d re telotan- tO t s staie-inaChri

aver turned away empty han , oinsteae of leting them enter our- tie truo source of richo for thir0 1- - - -- - -- - - ,. - -,- :.;~ -- - - - - - - -
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Municipal Electi_

ALD. JOHN BUMBRia.,
uchlagJ Ward. Seat No. .1.

ALD. D. GAILJERY,
St. Ann's 'Ward, Seat No. f'.

ALD. AMES,-
St. Antoine Ward East, Seat No. 1.

ALD. ROY,. .
DL Jean Baptiste Ward, Seat No. 2

ALD. RADLER,
St. Antoeino Ward.

'ALD. MARfNEA.U,
Si.. Donjs Ward, Seat Nc. 2.

ALD. BR tNE.T.
James Ward, Nord. s,.t Ni I.

ALD. JACQUES.
Et. Gabriel Ward, Seat No.. 1.

ALD. LAPORTE,
Centre Ward, Seat No, L.

L ALD. EKERS, 1
St. Lawrence Wa.rd, Seat No. 1.

FATHER~~~~O YOK' PNPCTR FROME1-ss::ssê

Re. Futher Yorke of Sant FrnN is-
co, upent soveral anontius Fla Rome,
during his tecent tirip nbroud. Be.
fore he Visited the EtSï•na! Clty ,he
was thorougly converuantwvith lier

glorlous history; even the topo-
raphy of Rome was as faifliar to

hilm as to a resident. Th u. Fatber
'Yorke aa e'x'understcod more,o !
the City of, the Popes altor thiee

mon'tbs. ttan the -ordlnary Aumrts'-t
de- 'li as many''

.o .h contributed bf t Y pa
per ' on RotòotI&W 4çS

OM O- al al
rnlner i h

Rome, whon ho sa.ng, "Roma ! My
Country J City of the Soul" Witi
the poet's insight, lue penetratedi the
mystery !of her power. She'is thea

city of the, slui: Other cities, it is
true, are ajso - citiês of the soul--
na:y, lu some aonsa,. cvery city is a
City of tih soul. We recogr:dze fi ob-
jecte and places that which we bring.
tothem. The chanm còmea 'fnot in at
oùr eyes, Like all good things, oven,
thrkingdcum of heaven, I 'is witlhini

rvaewhere 'w o se only. Suci
aoknowh eto e

't'H .esL&e re nce of-Roe.

THETRUE..WlNESBA ND ATHOLIC CHRON10LE

in Montreal.
A&O C JLJJII

ALD. FRANKC J. H1.AT,
St. Antoine Ward East, Seat Nc. 2.1

ALD. TURNER,
St. Gabriel Ward, Seat No. 2,

'ALD. J. D. LESPERANC,
St. Mary's Ward East, Seat No. 2.

ALD ROBIRTSON,
St. Antoine Wa.rd South, Seat No. 1.

ALD. ROBILLARD,
St. James' Ward North, Seat No.

city whose name is. s widely known,
no city whose influence has been so
deeply felt. Thtt:e is not axny sy'sten
of education that can ignore her, anti
thore are few of us w'h', from youth
have not heard or read of her grand.-
eur. Within her 'walls every street,
avfry square, teemg with mrneor es-
memories nit of one sort, nor of. a
single Interet-but memories as vr-
lad and comple: as ara the classes
and conditions of m n.

• She has been a stage on which the
world has played its part. For over
-2600 yea-rs the floodtide of life has
roaroI through ber ways. The badr
pasxonË, lugt and bte,' greed' and
ovi- ambition, have built thoir mclniù-
ménts ",thIlk on 'ber sver- hills. But

4hèJ .ÿheï.&'thIngs2'tf<the scul ar'
îtl{&ihôbdianeùand erl.cth

iå .5. 'dfÃ yãnd i pce

ALD. CLEARiIUE,
St. Lawrence %Yard, Seat Ncl 2.

ALD. FOUCHER.
St. Antoine Ward South, Seat No.

ALD LAREAU,
St, Mary's West, Seat No. 1.

ALD WILSON,
Hochelaga Ward, Seat No.

justice .and courage, ternperance anl
great-miudedness, w'ith religion, high
and socure abo-ve ail. Athens, Carti-
ago, Florence, Jerusalem, they arc
barps of a singlo tring. imie s the
great organ that 'esponds to every
mood of ite player"s soul, and never

proveS unoqual, no matter how high
the theme, no natter how skilful lie
master's touch.
•When the emp't'e was at the ieight
ef its power there cMme a poior Jew'
fisherman to the Eter.'al City aaid
tcok up his abode with his own peo-
ple across the Tiber. e taught a
strange doct'lc tint ho had learnéd'
in a far castern. la.nd-a doctrinihe that
etruck at evrything tie Romans rev-
erenced o hold il

aret fhemse br!t-ssed
ar ,b ta oenourn ec,. blesse

ère nb te

the domo--the vas't and wo-adrous cIaring that ithe Hoeuse of Commotins
deme te which Diana's marvel wasis no place «'kr a caricattri:.t, al-
a cell." The Capitol hides the viOw. thought h linsolf bas found a î1litre
But as I turn away frOm the silni here, and ill not, w'%e iust aili hope
Forum and walk to th west cid of renounco the gift that ha ' br.uit
the gt'donis l br:t1.kls ion' my sight. hlm fane."
With good eyes one can see t-he gi-
gantie statues that Icek down froi The lata Sir Robert Pel-i- duant
the facade, and above tem tihe mean the great Sir Robert 1'eir rt

great blue mass lifts ittslf into thu his sor, 'vWho las been mu11.a'.; en'CS
!oy. It is the typb iof, the new power dead--used .tb nalie .go. jokes

and the now Rome's grandeur and in)- sometimes. During a debate-oi sie
lpratióôn--the Forum Is old -Rome .o theie earlior. working of the Volu-n ,'

let tho dead bury th<ir dead. teoremoveienlaJt in England, .ii. sited
- oeils --- aLsittas bshuort owrdicit .

are 9000 cels tain oft, -hswhoNmro- ra
jeot4 necomb ne

1,"?Z.

mang, ayc, even amongst the nobili-
ty. and tic antbhority thîat w .asin
him drew rnen after hlim aand is
teaching. It wa. not oîn ucill He
was accused of disturbing the lence.I
and they arrested him 'anti cast lina

into the Tullianum. lie1 lay in athe During thicOUrgeOftie
lowest dungeon, i, circular rive, toCivil 'Sur, Joi Brigt, h îII1 bO
which thera was no en'I ance but -realled, w-as a thorough ail Ur
nanhole fi the roof. 'here le wvaN.flindîig chaanîîaoaa off ite

bound with ebain.s, and withiui 4,cai: use. Lord Ialicrst ui
wiithout liglht. he enIuedl tie wear lebateidch huitLjj tlic
boursin a cliaiber i s i aliaon earng oai ile Lnglîs t>

eis and Milth int evei in it a ;ilg'.i tuwa:'d thee
and cruel age voices waere rused to tur offilîliglat<lae
condemnu its orrors. lut oine day he Warniîîgs tttered h11Soll'
saw thre suin at la-st. 'hey rl"gge ! about Uioskabiilîv tlf 1Ln ii
him out of th noisomeOpi t ami hauti cei

ed him thaouglh the rity. otsid thof iass it . llliii-
w,0alls o! Nro-s cicuLs, Rlx» be.,nila. yof tiru lIi huiiigivbe.'oni i

Tiber, where they erne;'ied hiiiiiii in h aad UeteNormil'y<ti Tii i flot
downward betwc-. thne goas t' 1, ie utliett

rmjake a Roanit <holiday.d it'igit ilii. y
With all tiheir c'tuilii i ISliEt lit steli Itrry i' . .iiia

t·espectedl the dada. Nei inat ter l"auoi thm lie la',ft'îgiîr1iotaoho

great te cICr.ai 1n 11atter lut

horrible the deat h inhicted. i heLiFiIf

friends could ralnshi nmi safîly iiî
the romains. One uilte,! >l. it wiis n liriglt ars i >n'3 iiîîîv n oi1'--

slcriioge tu listirb tl:r aCertainsilparti.of

So l'oter'. body W as takn il iîw aretrit
from thre cross. and horne lyv hi an. t'tuait tit.seursit go brc',î is,.
friendils a little way nut'i lweir-oillis filit effort tiffra a-
cls, where a few tciuhs biy thi'se UIc \voi:'iiglss i ritxV
roadside nît ;rked a eajeietery nii 1 th'we asa Ve.saial i

sloi'os of Lote \at iea i i Il . ' lIr ci oi. for it aio'.illi L '

they laid haiin.ttirca men off rent t au t n <iiilt'.L t.

Year by year, on Junexc29, the ai-ti-tIright itsî iîaih>
n'iersary o oif whuat in, ti jr o-i s aln lî ta tiS Iittle gra1p if xio.
tley>' calld his tripiii hll. lie uliscliple tales mni t o i ' fa t tt

came to isit his grave'. Tb huml c
moinmin:t erected elve'r it wvas kniowniLS aitnalder. itxlie sent te

as his confession, for waîîs i nti.Il\ os [tO shotIts of lauglt.r lw
his confessioi of Clrisl. that lie woil . tue îarty t aa tit-
his crown ? aSome years. indled. l;, iler 1w once bail, .viiici.wzi15s) situait

disciples camne et, 1<ft' xi-thaim. of ai 50 ligytuat :1 .asa<it
tU Emperor was hiavy';' îipuon thiei"'alxi Os.- Ilatl!1xhicli was à';

anI one by oinei h. il.' :e:Mw ns uuiit!- Laedami wlia'h % it tua il. 'lie [s

tyrei remains Verie I l i 'ifhe'e to lii - U f 11I1n, j!rigit* ill t i li
Pl ar ant laaxiîbie tIat little ceitet rs er. o!fiis'ralli, 'Ii w'e Ixiast aiI adii

was; the nttle gw rak i:e ilateliii

anad th. thornt bu\shets 'ire'tl 'td i

round abouit. 1 ol o
lBait at last thire ' a:ne a Lii' 'lay i gwlhLIeni s t ifL's il15 ' r,

afg'at Hollie gave ai lht- i ait '.. t . (i i i 'ii 'a a;

the liilvianit ljri 'i iicunstmini Lii pli' 1i

ber chailtu'iuai tii liglit 11il1 elit.1.-' l i tl1i<t the'ii-h fc i}i i q .î i a'.'

the gats, the tiis-t t('I1'i i a lni i ,' th ii'liiiii l a ' i ii 'i

tir. The da :.. iici nca-nem wer,,

ait citai. iTi.et iistii illil il \ i ai l iir

lîick to th t nbtiii s if tleiI n rty is- fî. 't

olu tie l athoioi, nîi n.'. ; 1U t' i hi ai\

Ioib whlom ItheyN. alh'd theirIlilei.
the IL'ader tif thGe '''l'h' if * jt i xi. I[ >. <i

The ':m eiro himself de'r ' lia Ol i hc %%is aiîeiiiii'ot fia,

Iittiatg lionîtur h ild le pahi1 Il I, liwoi a i v!unn> tiw
grait e of the l'rince of Iliai' the \p fh tlOft 1aiai11ig S; < 1t'î z, niLl' t

The liristiais iitlerited t he>, ei ntilicy. maiti ( siipr'i.

Ronanes' resaipect for t11a clt. illid tlnini it Wo(111 Iligo l l i t

they conilered it u. e to itt'itheireggretitist

turb th sacred bones.f graxmest ]awytt, ai' fi*ett(-st -
Therefore. uut beyond thei aI i-

thic sitie o tite Va ti ti> 1, I l,. :t nî A o Il lu n'axa ucriai siAaja'.t, I>îîî'il._'
church arase, iilt after th' odiaiiitl i;

the law courts and calied 1 %. the titis orttor Spraiig fi 15frît,

Oame nane-.. Basilii. ''hie îoxaiho! it illite, lta w' 1.111111J11,-aiIh r
the apostle was m 11aouched1 I li. iiitain'[>hx'.'st gie. ta tti,

iinpieror conteiting himilf % ithMY". tt bil îlerv'uri
¡Aying a golden cross uoIaInIli' thel r nentatrhes'nre.liii- Sont.
cophagis. Over it ui altair a er la-cie iglittiare <1 aiait.i.ligtl.

cted, on whiicl the stacredM m;;ster ci . (itulstoîe. xvils (lier>uIL t,
were coelbratetcd, a.id thieom's andlietd oitilui>',&use nîxlbi-'i-
altar bcrUe the oldmi iîîîm,' illîu aun-ceedmil Lu iviaulliithe rb'bi.i'l'iu

lessiot o[ St. Peter. iciibcr off irlim1 Iin;', Mlt)Iîciiv
For 1200 years ti i, ,ii 'w thailuschance of tibIaiii il

tie mluonunent of the lirstI P'op.

During Udiese years great anpesido lirel! ;vitiîdisatc[xttîmient
hav taei, lýae. iivROIle axiger. Ire began inter1ruîtiug Gai

have tahken nac!. A nw l ie ha iowithquestions and intorjectoîl
criseni by the ilesphoerus aînd the Liait- cîuin aa t eio on ii
barian hai again anud xgnin Iotedl llenaxi u .14ilinirly ow'ay. 'Fl is
the palaces of tho Caesar's. T'le j fow- auni'ihi es cf "OuTer V
er of old Roie vas brokeni and laec
armns wh]erain sha trustel. TheGneu derof i 5

influence that arose frontxtinte l! Tlli-tela o ratiai.iioL-
anlumi nodenelithier' w'eapns nor

soldiers to enforce its ati >rdy. v. Iitî,athe aiti t ''f'theilltire
was a s.a aitg'i] .n aower Ilathti w'as'

mighetiost w-hen seeed onustsine lr.ilia
'weakt. As ini aancienît da-ys tie' legliaon ihcpkt''n îxtlc[ îfè'ug
mîarcheda forth to th le conueast ait

k'indotn'i se on'îî limtai fauing thîe cagsoff o'. rŽth Amerian.
off a tievil WarfJohnîîBrigitdifawillabt

fl.inhingampo of ilte ut'Nîohern
ta Oorcause. L'rd sPa nirtaineduriaii

thobssig f rte aal ut.ag rae at kamof thenis Gaîl cyrnme<h
forwardsthe FederatededtatesanariedUts

tur offn i lish yotgep thîners
facea! tu cati. warnigsatere byat aenle aspeech

'Year y yearthe Cii'aboutuithe pos'iai lt tof a wrxnîul
queta f ent exenlatl aa lage: bte cèariatrd iti Ilneia flon- ahe

~ ÏZ ~22Courseof2hiso spisl heaeajwus
tles stnxie ALer120 yar tie liof te tme awhiih Lai dîni
BîLsito thebNortt by Cexriti.,hufleetown

soe ofte rtlits r.akes. l" cT e , d ii.
cd igni t dea aal oIe ttt' VeLor seaid rhin eh, toaluy, ··ht's
Pap sereeilltly or tin a git-Ùefiy intuh 'at ]urrybforan iaI
jUSLebuid notor(ba iigatbu'sionta hWeders f-orgonov n cc.s, ie

woothyet ic ityamî ofitspaî- îMrght wasnaer thayn t dla e.-ah-

rouis Theysuccedel. reught ho oneserta<i to;htiwtoa'î

Fron 'wîer I tan I aîtiet fi< his h ai:tuteio ot aa t4icntran-
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NEk WlPO»T._
Rev. Fatirer Meeaar. of St. Mary's

Churchr _id the annual. finarcial
rti.tement. ltat Sunda- . It, showed r-
ceipt, . 18,86.84, fronm tire fol-
lPloig SofleQ.: Cas, on. hanîd Jarnru-

ery, 1, 1898, 82ß1; pou rnnt-s, c.-

dinary, S,6582,; pp'u rnt-rs. s t
mpny, 81.244.87: eperettq, fair aruri
-societies, 35,756.85; oreveyp. Ja.mes-
ton chrapel., S-173.3,9; doanationrs,

$1,525; diqcean collctipus, $1.129.-
77; East. coilectionr, $879.30
churctr collpctions, $972.74; total
$18,916,.4

'The axpenditures were as [allowsi.:
Salaris and sainrctunr, $6,325.07
fuel, !ight, impromenrts, repairs of
house, chi-urch, convent an< school,
-orpltins assessment, clergy funrd. ir-
fant aBylumnr and church, $8,G16.336 ;
collections. 81,867.82; miscellaneen.-,.

$538.84; Jamastown c tapel 1,026,-
41; cash un iaud, Jan. ist, S-112.37:
total, $18,815.84.

]nterest.inrg statistics of tie chuirch

for year 1899 follow:

Nunrber of baptisins -- cort.
7 , childnen, 17-1t total, 181; i-r.t
vomrnrunion, adtdts, 7; children, 187:,
total, 19-1; luster communions, 2,-
000; inarriages, 37; nmniber' O PeOfle
in parish, 3,800; teachers if schools:
12; registered pupils, 545; total

FALL R1VLt. -The anuiiil ils

Jurpoues durring the year.

M AX O'RELL ON CARNEGIE
It is all vcry, very funny. "It is

to laugl,"' as some of my ANmerican
..uthorr frinnds say ln Whn T took upt

youzag rncn thought to themnselvcs. J1
am afraid that moSt « them stood

I readv to take unin MrCarneie's' burd

the morn'ing paper, lo behold : en of wealth, althc¶ugh, of courso.
in. cathy headliines {t.he headlines they wouldn't hurt his feelings by

cf the Amer.icana papors always serve saying so under the circunstancus,.
as an insphution to m, alwaysf In1 my new book there appears this
bright ard. refleshing) the nows wasline : "When you sec abelok on how
given the world that. Andrew Carn- tao keep house on three thousandi n
egie, tire mult-nillioiiaire, id lec- year, take it for granted that thei
tured before poor young ien on the author is a nillionaire..,
advantagos of being poor .and that ln the morning's dispatchus fron
poverty was the most blessed heri- ]Jirinînghami, Fagland, wus the nIws
tage with wiich to begin life. that Joseph Chaibt lain huad anI-

I was forcibly reminded on. ead- nounced at a meeting of tihe Mason
_ig this grent millionaires words of Uni iorsity Collego that "'Andrew
advice to young mn of an addres J Carnogie had anonymolusly given onec
once heard the Archbislhop of Canter- hundred thousandi pounds." As
bu'ry make ta a nuanber of poor la(- though Andrcv Carnegie could "an-
tory girls on the subject of thriit. eiynously" give anything.

'My dear clilidren, be saving, l>e But Mr, Carnegie no doubt do1s-2
thrifty, and you will all prosper," great good with his wealth. Now, il
,was tho point of the fainous Arch- ha were te give--well, I aT fnot
bishop's remarks. thinkiig oa imyself !Oh, no; fnot of
* Tho Archbislhop at the time w'as in myself- say one million dollars to-

.receipt of a salary of a huflndred well, ta me, for instance, what
thousand or more dollars a year. Net would I do with it ?
a lactory girl in 1gs audience rece"-i I would spend that mi'llictn dl-
pd more thên three dollars a week, lars by placing in tlie Cabinet o.

To me the sight of 'iis gi-rt and J every ivilized Governnent a high-
5ealthy churci prelate telling three-Fpriced Miniôter.
dQllar-4-week factory girls -ta be aiv- A Peie. Minister at a ealary wtIll
ng andttliçlfty 'was quite funny. up .in the thousands who could ir-
When. Mr. Carnegie said it was. his fluence his fllow cabinet menbers

would ba tho groates kind a roor te It'<xt oetrtnore.of bis .bearere tlha warld. arid ta li wotL's. uý>1 ýra-
were, burdaed with the. care of grea.

richer ca imagine what the poor We always has:aboutWblat'the ai-J

10
t

ancial sta-tcîrent wavs î'enrderedl b
Rev. Owven Kierniani, pustor of th

Irurnaciuato - Conlcepition ,,Ctrrlr. n
tire jast Mares Sirndnly. The total ia

come during the year reacred$7000,
anad about $200 ln Oxcess o! tire in
cone -vras eperdeui. 'li: iras Ire t
th'e grîat improvements made drurini
the past year. A tower was viu cte

on the church, a bell pîlrced wlrL're,

the iterior of the cliurci rclecorat

ed, aand the front entranice exten<ie'

about, twelve feet neaer the street

umaking a geod-sized porci esiecial
ly con.venieit in stormay wether.To
gethr withr the runninrg ex\pennses

these items were rasponsible for the
excess of uxjof OrndrLitrnre oier incomre

Father Kiernan comitmnted hi:

people vry higliy for the fine show

ing they iad made, lespite tie fatc
that hiis is the smailst îarri trh in th

city. It is likely t.hat the seating eI-
pacity will b increased by crect in

two gaillrios. The only existing leb
on the parish is that of $2,400 on

the society hall, and that will soo
be paid. Father Suliran, i his recentt
caa of the p.rishr, ias estimîaiteî
the .population rt 1,500 souls, a-t
Father Kienmn consiers this ,taie
iment of grat credit te theur,

Rv. Mlatthiuglas MCaibe. rendered tia
anenual statoment of the finta

ce)rditin of the Sacred Iicart pnrisi
at the LSat Mass Sunday. The titaa
Incomea reachedi 813.1009 nord tht ·x-
peaditures durinrg the yearr was very
close to trt aicurnt. The princ.pal
item of epeie iasi the paynnll ,

$4,000- on the church debt. This ry(

duces the church debt to 514,000.lh1o
pastor commaîentod O, the stattm-trrt
and expressed iis gratification ot the
assistanto of his itîrusiionrers :irure

the past year. It is his inîten'tiors to

complete the tower thIris ye.rr anîl

ptiaps Put d in a oel1, and tin 'rili
te a s4.uebie addition.

-niuniber of soci et s coneccý e v1L
y church, 2,225.

IL Sunday thecre wa-s read zat ali the
asses at St. .Josepi's Chrurch, the

amtrual statenent of the finances of

the parish, hiiicih shore tire congre-
gation to b in a satiSiaCtory 'i-
clition. Dit ing the year, iimadditi on

to paying the current expenases of the
parish, $-1.000 w-ns Patl on t.r-: new
charcl ipropdrty o Broîdwabyli-
sides marking a inurriber o! r'epars On
tie chiurch and scrol. Rev. Iuoas. .1 -

- rcad cpîator of tire churci, r-ai<on i
rhaf-ecc to tire report, tirat a rorir-

,arison with tipre ioîlîs tritaal i-
port o! tire paniislSow- ltewxr

e donc b' the cor-gregatio'r durirg the

yea.r irant is Mne of the 'st in the
s istory of the congregation h'lie

total receiupts for tio year were

$15,204.5-1, ar< Lthe totl I exîtendi-

turcs S1-,667.65, leaving a balance
ei haud of 833689. TIr addition to

g the above thera was collected froma
tho Sanctarry society .S9. , -,
Yang Ladies' Sodality, 898.98,

n raking . grand total ccllected f roui

tîl sourres during tire yen of 81(,-
003.24.-Provirce irtitor.

BALTIMORE. - Tie Baltirorc
cotes'pondent r the New Yok Fre--
man's Jcurnal says:

The finan:-ial sUternenmt of tlh re-
a reipts und expenditres of the (ath-

rtdrai for tihe year 1809 Ias wo-et-
rnade public by Rev. Fathier Thoimas,
reett and treasurer, The rceilit<
aggregated 321,212,70, iinclidinug a
bal-nce eo ihand, -nn. 1, 1899 o!i

r 835.86; from pw rents, 8,300.39:
offertory- coIlectionis, S4,Î63.62; dia-
cosan and special collecticons, $1.871.-
78. The expenditures aggregnted
r20,598.33, consisting of aa!r t ies of
the Cardinal and clergy, 84,792:
choh (salaries and niusfc), 82,693,-
63; nnnualn- massed (foundationis;,
$163; repairs to church,$ 4-174.W.
gas, 8261.34; fuel, 8301.20; sundries;,
$1,942.88; altar bnrads, wine and
can4es, 171.01; sextoi. $950.04 :
Metroplitan Banrk, $1,000; collec-
tions (diocesan a-nd socialy, $1.71 .
improvement, $2,005.80; interest,
$183.34; mintenrance of the Cardin-
al's bouse. 1,142.42; maintenance of
the -Cathedral'school, S-2,646.215.This
left a balance on hand Jarruary 1st,
of this year oi 8614.37. fDuring the

year. there were 74 marriagee, 47
f.unerais and 63 bapt.isis, 14 of
which were adults.

In refurring to tire statemuent front
tire pulpit last. Sunda.y, Father Thor-
as, remrked that th' receipts were
satisfactrhy, Ocet in the niatter of
oglortory collections. These were in

nowise liberal, and ourghrt toI ia%.-
bon double the anîmouirt reported. JTe
hoped during the prese-t yenr rI
more generous spirit wouiLild ire P\i.--
ited in this direction.

It would appear, however, tilat
the olertory collections are rlwiill-

ing in ianorunt In necarly wl(l if ti'

churches, and the jpastors 'iavema
it a s!tbject of! ruchi comrrplinr 'lt.'ie
cause of this i; hairdly aittrihtabtlle
to -a want of zeal or n parsinriouas
spirit, but- probabliy to the fact of so
nianycalis being rnade upnc-lu parih-i-
ioners for contributions for church

MEN AND THINOS.
An carnost andenergetic effort is

beirg made in Paris, o the apecial

cablrgaini-orm us, te putt a si<,p
te expectoration in the strect. In
arguing for the pa birge of a la%'

nmaking the practice an offence, lhe

dangers of the tTaanéission of tuber-

culosis ara graphically depicted. Egli
yeaI fifteen thisb»-nd prer-sos tiTd

from the drecad disese in Fran-:e, ai

les0 of haman life, exceeding the rav-
ages of an epidenie.

If France dectrs it neceseary to

stop the practice o!oaxpectoratini,

how mnuch more necesatry i it thCat

it should ia abolishfetid in this coun-
try, where i nt has beconiea L habit

both filthy and abominable, awing to
the tcrbbaco chewing habit that

goes wîith it.

Martin Bergen, the catcher of thie

Boston ibaeball tean, killed his wife,

two children and himrEelf.

William J. Bi-Yan-t 'ill nut oppose,
1<0w York as tire place foi- boldinrg

th Deemocratic Convontioniand the
choice is supposed t lie betwî'eenr

Milwaukee and the metropelis.

A report frim Cecutta infonrms Ut,
that tho counai-1 te-day conside-red
the famine situation. The official os-

timra.tes show tihat the cost te ri.e

government of the rel! 'ii'ct-k, etc,,
te the and of March will bo 440,000,-
)00 rupees'. About twenty-two rail-

lion persons. are o'aw affcted in Brit-i
Sir territory, anti about twenty-scv-
on millions in the native States.
The Viceroy, Lord Curzon, of hi--

eston, said the famine area had ex-t
taided, surpasdng the worst fear.,
and they wre nai facing a cuittle,

water, and food scarcity Of a terri-1
le charator. About 3.250,000 per- c

sons, he continued, were alrcady re- t
eiving relief.f

In One generation 4,000,000 Ci..i-
rants, wrho left Ireland penniless,
ave bCon poscsised of reai and lr<u-
anal propcrty, la Amon'ica, ta tire

mroant o! £650000er tarling Le-

ides having sent hone Le ther

'bnds la Ir-elanad sinceo 1851 aimos f
40,000,000 Of money, tire laVger
eortion of which has found its wvay s
to the pockets o'flandlords - e

The Railway Ago, whtich keapsre-
cord of these thingo, reports that i t
twcnty-four yeats 824 ramirortds,with h
anlmileage of iO;51 0an d tk o acv,' t

tbonds of S6;47,i7 O0, 'I v j3ai d
tfrougfrth i tiraiÍ 'LbreceiYé e?

t
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mesure ad the over-capttaiizaiti-mof
railroad propertées.

Tho overstrung excitemeat oithie
Abbo -Perosi, t-he young ItaliOn utn-
poser, amounts almost to insanity.

Once, while he was conducztirg, lu-
was so carried away that, n.ot
kinowing what he did, h ojuiped
backwards and struck his head wvith
such force against ag angle of the
stonework beihmnd hin, that ho had
to go into an houspital for a fort-1
night until the wound was ]realed.

Tiose w'ho drink hot w'ater every
morning w«ill find, Itmore palatable
if a sfiall piece of orange peel is
added. Tia freiI oel is preferable,
but when that ia not available tie
dried answers the purpose alinost as

A contributor to the St. Louis
"Review" saye : "The averago salary
of Mcthodist ministers in the United
St-e. lasaid te bu S-173.35. ixieir
is abouto a levai with te incprre
of day laborera. This fact may l'erve
to explain why yourg men prefer to
becomne trust magnates rathen than
enter the Methodist ministry."

The Quebec Government will it is
said, impos a tax of $1.00 on cach
cord of pulpwood not marufactured
in the province.

A stewrardoss, after fifteen years'
service on one of the tiat -nsa.t]nnc
liners- andun opinion on the sub-
ject fron a por-on in her position is
undoubtedly to b respected-- has
this to say about scaskicknosis :'-Al-
most everybody is a little sick, bnit a
greet many more persons coufd le
les sick than they are if they reuld
only b carefu for a. day or two L--
fore they sail. Lots of
folks gefng - ofi to Eur-
opo eat big dinnrers and lurncheonï,
for two or thrce days bafore t hey
Ettart, and as soon as they get he
motion of the w%,aves they hUivc reully
a *oilious attack. Sometimes when the
rossi'g is very rough, and I have
been a llittle carales in ly îfliet, I
eel the motion myself, but nover
when I tako propoer caro. At the
lightest dizzinoas or nausea I stop
ating anything 'at all for eighit or
en bours, an.d above a-Il I never
ouh> tea,. at, that Ligna. It is tie
rverting usually 1ere- thy come

r I,~4 tirat ,naak s .4l L.c

-r 1JosephP MQifdo o: SII J

mighty dollar can do in America and
cseci-ally in social CircIes. int -in
England it rales *. scoiety far itore

than In this çountry.
When Mfr. Carnegie goes to Eng-

land he is welcomed. He gives splen-
did Ontertainments, and Society
gladly receives him. His w-alti can

procure him more social favors
abroad than in this' country. NUL
that ie is not deserving. Oh, no !
He ias n -witty Scotch w«ay gbout
him wirihichI makes him n. wlrelcome
guest,

1)

tic soaner been utte'd tha..the ath- pier for iis. uresece;. ta renounce,

ar six madmon Squtor in" a voi!e of w'on that aiai ba necessary, and

deight. 'Just the. tbing,' and eiing not bu imbittered; o l<eeip a fow

the dctor, w.cre. in. tho very mc. f friends, but-thcup without çapitui4-
putting hlim into one of t-he large tioin.abôVe h1, dn thIr Sain gtin
bolerog 5cil sUdin rwater, wieg tie condition, ta keep friends w«ith himt-

doctor hâd thrêpraecon. of tiiînidl ta self-bore is a tasic for all that a

MY. but not a stond too soo,1 : man ias of fortitude and delica7y.
'Capital broth, but it w-dUld taeLe
botter if I etook my clothes.o. 'he Six hundred and fifty tiousandîl
madmen, wLth a yell of delight,stid, pounds of tea are consunued in- Bri-
'Yes,' and the doctor asked them trI tain every day, which gives 5,200
wait a moment while h wirent and gallo.ns a minute, nig:t and dav
tookt-his clothos.off, but as soor. as ithroughout the year. The tea. drunk
ho get.ut of tiro kitchenm ihe tttrned inBoston in a year, would make a
the key in the lock and ordcered thie la e te wo and three-fiftlhs îikeu long,
keeaer t see to the lunatics being one nile wido and six feet deci.
put under restraint.

"The. doctor's prosence of minid
saved.lim, it is truc, from a terrilie All the funerals in l'arit an Con-
deatIh, but ho died shorty .ater ir ducted by. a single syndicate, wliclic

i 'g ma.. y'aexpan-icce aiad lstryl- ias a, liceniLed manopoly f the busi-

re hie ransoa..The ess. There is a regular tarif! o!
rates, a firat-clas funeral costting
400 poaunds, and a choea, or a nt- ,

THE FEARLESS lA class, one pound.

It may be permissible to say that
tihera are three kinds o courage;that,
in fact, some men are be:n courag-
eoas, somoachieva courage a-adsoma
iraro courage Lirrusat upon tiranisîLys
Walter, M. Egginton, in the current
number c Donahoe's Magazine. WitSh
regard to the statement that some
men are born courageus, hardly any

Perfect
Iiealth

canl be yours.,

Tire Queen Rgent of Spai-cr t-
ly imerited a, largo fortune front a
bachelor, Alexander Solar, and has
gien 120.000 poantds of it to chri-
ien. ________

Fifty thousand Baank. of Englandi
notes a-re, on -the average ia-ds
daily...

a

Do not try experiments with your
health. If you are not well use only
a medicine known to cure. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are not an experim-nt. They
have cured thousands of people, who had
tried common medicines and failed to find health. Some of the cured
are in your own neiglborhood;

Mr.F.,Mission, Deleau, Man., writes:-"I can speak in the highest terme of'-
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as a medicine for rebuilding the system. Prévious ta
using the pills I was suffering-from headaches, loss of-appetiteand extreme
nervousness, which left me in a very weak condition. The Ienst work would
fatigue me. ean.now.say,,ho.wever, that 1 neverfeit better inmy life tha>I
do at present, thanks to. Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. Sinilar sufférers-.a'nd there
are many-w .l n et tohir greatadvantage te use these jills.

'Donebttake anything-that does not bear îhefullname- Dr:Wiand
Pink Pi 1sofriPafleRéopIeX ?rh4iaèxperimeigaRd a hazaou'oî
aTstsbstitute:. Sbld by2àlladealèrioaÈpost paid at 50 cents abosix:sUao4

S]i. ~t mg .iiŠ

DIOCESAN CHUIRCH INSURANCE.

Froin an oditorial in the Cleveland year, $178,320,217. Paid for losses

Cat.holic Universe, (Jan. 5th) we durin'g year 690,051,512, raid f"r

quote the following interesting rc- dividends, S15,658,862. Salaries,

liections on this important and time- commissions. etc., $58,568,135.

ly subject says tihe St. Louis "Be- Iead the figures ad reflect. Do a
vijeu'" little computation and ye uwill con-

'l' l old stock insurance .-onmpîanf. fess that we are paying dearly for

wvith thoir "boards of u uierwiters""the whistle," Such reflection nîd

and their inevitable "rates" an-laiac compiutation and applying the re-

of opposition, dcrmand their exorbr- suitS in a practical way made the

ant prices. and as things are we Schoul Board of Clevoland a fewr

nust pay or- go without fire l'r> - years back resolve to carry its own

tion. They are nt in tLe inrati'aite isarance. Thé railway companies,

business fot the benefit of thu insrur- the Standard Oil Company, and

cd. The obest customers have to carry many other compan-les have cut off

thir share of losses On langer>ou.fronm paying unnocesary prices and

risks. It is acknowledgei that the cari1y thoir own insu'rance,

best risks are on Catholic t'htrch lo- 1hose corporattons have found it

perty. 'lhe buildings, as a rule, Aire profitable ta Pay the premiuiîs
'«eh constructod(, widely beparatcd which otierwise would go into the

an'd conscientiousy guartied. Oui-treasury of the fire inirrance comr-

lasses aggregate about $3 on cuch panies, into a fund ta prvide for
$100 we pay; or the companis gCve fire losses.
u brick 'viti no thranks $3' on eaci The Ciurch Ia an insiting fiold
$100 Oe give thom for protection. here. Wo havp no ronay to wa.ste

To keoQ us "good;" they threaten Ln needlessly. We have most desirable
iake us jay more for the gracious risks: we Ought not te give themr

mnantle of their protection. We nist away ad make them tie source oa
submit to thein unlesse we meu-et thea unnecessary burdeni on our people.
with the clun of a sciationIN. No 'The Methodist Chunrch in iational

v-onder Bishop Giliour, after con- convention adopted n. church insur-

sidering the question said: "Wc are ance scheme. The people of the world
fools not te do Our ownr insurance." are wiser .n their genertionr than

In the last tw"enty years the -aeo- the children of light. bTere is r.O
ple of Massachusetts paid S148,00.- reason why we should coartinue to

000 for insurance. Notwlthstanidin;g j well the millions of profits. for theg

the two immense lires in 110Ston dr.. old stock fire insurance companies.

Hie plan that ail rich men should
give a-ay tihoir fortunes bufore they,
di is au admirable one-- p chairni-
ing idea. It may work in this cOun-
try, but suraly not in England.,

In England a man would have to

borrow ail ha could on his fortunte

bofclre ha could give it away, anl I

fear the motmy lenders would hnll

on to a good portion of it.

It is too bad for Mr. Carnegie>
plan that English estates arc ei-

tailed.

ig that period, the losses amîrotinteI

only to $77,000,000.
Wa ha.ve some latO statintifse ti

fire inurance taken from the World
Fncyclopedia of 1900. W learn tiri.I

tihe capital stock of all thé. compan-
ies la $73,229,136. Tire asts. ex-

clusive of premium ntes, $400,551.-

757. Total caqh inLcome during tle

Francisco, a. Catholic. priest 'who
wa an =-My chaplai n 1n the PJnil-
ippines, in giving his cbsoervatioins or
that country sea :-."One of the

bost known dnstitutions inManilas
what is popularly called the Arc-y
bishop's Barnk. Tire good man doesé
net own any of it, but is its pronid-
ing and giuiding spirit. It is n'Ot ex-
actly a bank, but a groat bie pawn-
sihop, and a mighty good one. It
was designed to help the poor, and
all those whoi ight find themselves
temporarly in financial embarrass-
monts. Tie Church foundod the ineti-
tution, and. controls it even ta this
day. It le a place where on ray
borrlw monoy on anything of value,
whether furnituro, jewelry or wear-
ing apparel, It was intended by its
founders principally ta offset usuary.

"There are no iaalil pawnbrokers
in the Philippines-there is no field
for them, because at this bank oney
may be borrowed at the yeai-ly rate
of roine per cent. iterest. One may

present a watch, for instance, and
the value of it, as appraised it the

banik, will be given him. Ha is given
as much for it as he could possibly
receive on any sale. At the enrd of
saix menth or a year he may redeema
or rebuy his article at the s-aine

price, paying simply for the use of
the money in the meantime the extra-
ordin.ry lo1 rate of interest above
quoted.

A PHYSIGI'S TERRIBLE EXPE-
RiICI.

A Scotorh physician, now resdent

in Nw York, iras betent41ing a, sto':y

<f a mad-house doctor, -'«hose pr-et-
ence of mnd a-lOne saved his lite. "A
triend of rine ias for a considerable
time the medical superintendoat of a

lur4t.tic asyluIm near Glnsgow. One
day in making bis customa.ry -erotrds
lie had Occasion te visit the patients
in the kitchen who were prepaîrLng
the dimer. There Are seven of thiem
-all big, sturdy fellows, who weare
believed to be hirmioss. The keeper
looked in upon thom only now and
again, feeling tha.t bis 'constant pre-
aonce was unnecessary. The doctor
unrlocked the iron-barrd door of tlie
kitcheu and wient in arong the
lunatics. There '-re five. large boil..
ers contit4ng; scabirng.ater, reany
for makipg, the day's dii>ar for the
paticne, One of the.lumnatrips. proinrtd

a.t 1uç ckir. f41a- Of.hot 'tater-, and
liyi hi 9ragent içiOn tboe dpojr>r's
shnq pter .d: 'J&ct.0  yoditle, inno a
firne pot o'f broth., Tire, words hagd

To be, hona; te be kind; to earn
, littla nid speçq. a littla less; to
maki u, o tie 'ople. a fnrmily hap-

fur-trer explanationis necessary than
thi aderion that some mon are na-
turally brave just as they are quick
or slow or clever on dull. It"is equal-
ly inkliEputable that mon are som».-
timels forced te be courageous; sim.
ply because of the desperaton of
tbeir situations. If you drive a
stag which has fled from you with,
the speed of the ,wind, ianto a corner
it wilI turn and fight because that
is all that remains for ILt, t do and
courage has been, so to speal, thrust
upon it. Su, there are hunan stags
who cari be driven into a -Orner.
But the truost case of all is that of
the man who achieves courage; and
it is this sort of courage that we
meet w«ith most frequently. Achieved
courage is the courage we road fi,
talk of, delight in, and admr-e. ve
hoar of desporate courage only once
in a great while and men of great
natural ccurago are rare enough ta
be aImost unheard of; but thie mlen of
achiekod courage are thoemen whose
deods are recorded on overy page of
history, the inen of whom ,weI make
herocs, the mon in whom n "a good
cause makes a stout heart."

Who would not dehpise fear wlien
a just and honorable cause is his ?
No one can stand so well the jibos
and insulte of an unthinking world.
nO one can so easily hold in contempt
its good opinion for which other
men w-r out their lives, as the m"an
in 'ose secret ci liesthe
knoxviedge thut ie a doing wfat in
right and. in the best way he knows.
This is tie courage tirt has muade
heroes on the- batt-le-fiold, martyirs
in the persecutions, saints mi the sin-
ful world, and noble inen always.

Wê are courageous because We are
fearles¢; and thfearless man mayt 'e
said te be the eionest mai. The main
whose whole life and vhose every
action i jsuch that he is always
ready to proolaim himelîf, o nc-
kniowledge bis convictions, is the
man who is fearless. Witlh no secrets
to bide, no thoughts that cannit
bear to strong a light he
is nover In dread of a Surprise or
suspicious of discovcery.

So, if w-e would have true cour.we,
Our ambitAons must first be truc, aur
ideals able te boar the light of day
and our aims apon; then courage
must follow ad w«han ithere is such
true. courage there must be snece>m
in the end.

For every S1,000 of ca4irtal they
carry about 8230,000 o! fire insur-
ance.

We are pleasod that the movement
towards diocesan inaprance is grow-
ing. We.hope in time thet al profits
in insurne wlW go to a gf.J from
whictL st.rugli- cm9lq9s, WO. be
assisted, a prçpoed. tp. Scranton.

1
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eboc ias iany n eoblot institu-

lisaof charity fin -lhich the destrv-

poor and aPaf icted ai a il c -reed e

tacea are provided for b the

l] ai lthe charitable rich, as wel

by the donations of ania-yi nWho0

fr from .n beingtrict, but who yet

ng1ize the Christtin .duty a! O Te-
rcog ithe distress of thoae less for-

S thian theinselveS. lIi the r'aî i

a a caring for otcast orphan

en and old people -ho are

tterly destitute, perhaps theie is n0

drserving institutiOl than St.

ridget's As'iylut. Te trace its hi:-

oi- during the half century, or su.
istenco would to a'n'a iterestinig

Idy but it is needless ta gîtinto
iltUt as Ite record of its charitable

Sis knonr ta the pcihc.

Te institution is mnagd lut the

It ad most econoilical Way' by

t ,iters o! Charity, of .it-oin there

re aille and six tLy sisters, Eory

dollar re cived i the treasury ius

handled wit udicious cure anid cx-

pended to th best opossible advant-

& TUe gcret responsibilily of Oie

macgoiient anid diroctionl cf the

als upon the Mother Superior,

Motie: St. Isabolita, nee Miss Mnrt.ht
,Mu-b, who recently succedîl

Mother St. Roch, W-ho prerOtu÷yI
cceeuded Mother St. Bernard. The

prsent suaperioress has spent soite'

6 years of ber life i 'religlour voc: a-
ion and she possse al l the l- -

tudes that fit hber for the tryi-g tas li

1 c-aring for the destitute an1 dlicIp-

less charges eitrusted ta her keepîzrg.

The tnthinRintg outside w.rld con.

ardly conceive it posasible that hu-

man nature could bend anîîd consecr-te

itself, for a lifetiine, te labor ameirIgt

cenes ai suffering abd affliction anti

povert. iron iaother motive lut

pure cwltrity, and with in other

iape oa rewiard save what is p-oin' -

edin th e next life y Ynlim nwose ri-
conpense is e erjust and SuO. 'Vite
externat 0.- gonemil handorvislof o! SI-
Bridgets is in A ti ha-nd o ai 'Si
Bridget's AsYlumnt AssociatiOn, ad

body con*psod o cha-itablC und
el t a do mombers el thccongrega-

tion, who have titho and mîtîas t1(
devoto ta the gets zoreM. Ed-

.ird Foley, has bSnils zealotis Und
tive secetoI' yfor maryY yeats. Tt'
'tor o St. 'atries in virtue cf

Ls ooIce is prestidcnt, Rev. Fatltr

.inug, C.SS.R., contrals the ttel..-

ici-loti anod the ditharge0 ofthein

atev, nulle Rev. Fa.ther Ilorg',
;.Ss.R., s clhaplain, Such a hart-..-
ble rûiuge ltay b ca1lled the semular
at- o ithe Churcit, and isc ai Corse,
-ndetr the itmediate spI-itu- circc-

tion of the pastor and FtLlors of St.

eyes thclso helpless inimates that you
fully. underStand the meaning of pure
charity, for you, here cone into con-
tact with a numbor of God's desti-
tute nnd afflicted Poor in various
dograes of helplessnes, and you- sec
plainly that nothinîg stands tic-
tween thom and Utter 'wretchiednes-i
and want but the active charityand
financial aid of their k-inditarLtd
ben!factore, But, coming face te
face with real, urgent, and ever lire-
sent need, you inttinctively fear that
even the charitable public hardly
realize ho- much deiends supon their
financial help, for this large mnumber
of helpless ones have to b fed,
clothed, anad nursod, -hile teit
youthful ones are clucated. And. thie
question arises whether or nelt the
Mother Superior and the good Sisters
are nt anxious as to the insuffi-
c-iency of lie diminished funds, whici
are not enough ta meet ali the lres-
sing needs of the establishment. And
rckoning in this nood one feels that
it .vWold bu but simple justice that
the anxicty of the devoted nuns
should be rolieved by more generous
donations in money and Ot'her neces-
saries for the supict t of the institu-
tion. Many of the voteran benuefic-
tors of St. Bridget's give generously
according to their means, but tle
coigregation is, not near so large as
it use to be id thuat mases the
burden larder for the s-teadfîsît
friends of the home who reimaii
Some, however, might double their
do-aations, without inconvenience,
and others again, whOiose learts niaiy
never hav been touched by, feelings
of charity, mnight give somethitg and
bd as weil off at the Year's end.

TUa consolation derived fromin the:-ai
wvoighty works, "lIntaenucli as you
did it unto the least of these yOu
hava donc it unto Me." and agai
the giving of a cup of cold rater in
the name of charity -ill lot lose its
reward, ought ta be reward enough
for the relievers o real distress,

One cf the chiot supports of St.
Brifget's is the money derived farn
the ammal bazaar conducted by the
good ladies of the cangrogation, aid-
ed- by the zeajoue Redemptorists •n
charga of-the parish, but last fall'
effort shows a. defiit of $780 as
compared with the year bOefore. ThiJ
will have to b ma=de goId by te
increased efforts o! the charitably it-
clinod. Consider e bl boequees were

made durLng the year, but this isan
uncertain soirc- oa revenue in a
congrigationm that is courparativeliY
poor. 'Taho ]roviaciù.l Legiulatnre
givO anntiU.l1i'$525 atd
d'Economio, $200, tÈlaindmany friendia
of the home, in_ the city and Levis,
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States, Austria, Hunga.y, RIouinaiai. ·this classification is soiewhat arbi-
Ri siaj Fgypt Bri Iniait, howi

Zealand, Queensland, New. Sou ti
Wales, Victoria,.Canada, Newfound-
land, the South African Republic,
Sian, Ionà Kong, the Bahanas, and
St. Lucia. The Amorican set is con-
plete, down ta tha latest issue of
Vuerto Rico, the Thilippines, and
Guan. The French Mnister of Mxrino
and Clonics.sont the iss'ues cf fority
colonies. All of tho British colonies
are also represented, the fire Austral-
ian sets being larticularly fine. These
stamtipe a.e all gonuine , untd uîninart-.-
cd in- the case of carrent :,siues, but
roprinits of the originals are out of
use. Great BritainisC the only con-
svicuuUs governinent that has noL yet
contributed, pcthaps because there is
no British lirecedent .or such a cîLn-
tribution. But the English staîmpî.s
will probably bje fortbcomning throigh
the influcice o! the Duke ofi Nork,
,whose good offices the Institaute hax
secured.

The highest price ever paid for ia
single United States stanp was SI,-
400. This was the famous Battiniuîre
ten-cent stamp of 1845, showing the
autograph of -Postnaster Buchanan
of that city. Next ta the Ba!îiin're
provirional stamp in valuie, the 20-
cent St. Louis stamp of the saie
clase brought $3.000. 31any rare An-
erican sta-mPs are worth from S500
to $2,000. In this class are the lrat-
tieboro, Vt., Millbury, Mfass., un-I
New laLven, Conn., postiaitsters'
stanps, and the Confedewrte provii-
anal, Bo>'umont, lniontown, and
Madison. Any well- authenticated
Confederate staa.p of whic.h uo diu-
plicate is know:n te axist is worth
$500, Those who have access ta cor-
respondence of Jates between- 1813
and 1870 inclusive, have good chant-
es to find valulablc rarities'. It is bût-
ter ta icae them on the envelopes.
Vhat is knclvn to colRectoras is the

Cobb correspondence-th(% Cobbs b-
iog allied with the family of M. V.
Lanar, once 'ret'dcint of tho repub-
lic i of Txas. when that existed--us
proved alinost a litentl gold mine tu
the heirs. One beir in Georga b1s-

made S15,00Cbyi saleS of st.tnvps on
these letters, and the supply lis iot.
yat oxhaustù-dI.

Some foreign stamps are even indre
marketable. Antong the rarest ara the
early issuca of such British possee-
ionS as Maurititu, Nova Scotla, New
Brunswick, Newfoundland. and ('ana-
da. The earlier stamps- of.-British-Gui-
aa, and the IPwciilan ZSIPid arc
pnectict.lly unobtainable at any prce.

At the Broklyn Institte, recently,
before the Section of Phflately, H. -E.
Deats of Fleminigtôb; N. J., exhibited
e. coRection of Confederate sta.lP,

conser-ati'ely valued at $150,00.
For a single Wnall collect.ior f
stamps eauring into his greattcr col-
lection Mr. Deats paid $-,500 a
couple of years ago, l'hiltely lius
rvolvpd to such anextent th -t th<i

trary, but that no stampi fails to
caie under one I atier of thuse
heads. In lie first class are thelî
staanpa issued by postmasters on
their. own responsibility before the
Government issued any. These fali
'into thrce sîib-divisions---imçjrovised
hand stamîps, hanJ-,ct stampst, and
thoso produced by the conparatively
primitive lithographIy of that tinme.
The second subdivision is the most
intervsting, the compositicin of saine
of the speclimens beinLg vt-y crude,
thoso now- owvned by Mir. Tlits show-
ing four different spacings, as many
distinct fonts of type, and nuinerous
irrogular imnpressionîs in the border
caused by nisplaccd fragments of
brass rules. One at least shows bad
procf-reading. McCounnel-the naine
of the postamnster -appearing with
three successive c's. The lhpnd stanips
were mace with wooden or metal

dies, tbbet- staimps lot yet iha-ing
coine in use. A few of tlese stanmps
show that the postaitster i-lrha c.ed
his mind about their value, or decid-
ed to have a ixnirgain sale, as second
deîrominîa tions ara stauped over thu
figures. This stbdivision is so exten-
sive that Mir. UD ts is inclined to
,rent it ias a chiass by iLself, alhough
technically it belongs to the first
class. Regarding it as the second
class, the third consists of adhesive
stamps issued by the Confederate
Government, and broadly Inown ns
"'Confedenate stamps," The uEtampçî-
ed envelopes used by the 'k-if i-te
lost-Oflice Department, corspnl-
ing tri the penalty enveloes lin use
by the Federal Governmentr nowadays
constitute the fourth class. It isL
notoworthy that the 1ost-office lhe-
partment -waS tihe only department

of the ConCederate Government that
did not have ta use stamps.

Th Dents collection includes an
envelope showing four Confederate
provisional stamp.,thOe oIy fotir te-
gother in existence. Four other el-
velopan eiiitomize the history of the
lebell-ion. Ihe date of the first and
that of the last are les than a year

apart. Thç first, citd April, 1861,
bears a proýisional staaip showing]
the Soutiher-a kflg: the second, taler
date of June o the same year, the
postmaster's hand stamp; the nexat
date of August, the postmnater' en-
graved stanmp, with the Confederatte
Govtnnent's stamp pastedl ovr it-,
tti last, only a few niont.hs later,tbe

govermnent stamp alona. Te col-
lection contains a Macon.rtaînp
boaring no ma.rk excelt its denominr--
ation., thë unisual ne of 2 cEnts.
The collectr- paid $500 for it. Ile
knows jt is. a Macon starnp, becuse
there is ono other in. tei ct. ex-
actly liko jr., except for the udc<ti-
onal dtata aiftirne anid pLa'ce. 1 b.

only Beaunont stanmp known to exist

he bOught fQr 81,000. II has g Ii(
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A STORY TOLD BY FATIIER BURRE.
When Father Tnot lurke was in "Froni the arcbangels 1 Oh, the

onc of his genial imoods, taking re- Lord be good to us, do theys4uppîly
laxation froi his work. lie would -y.ou witlh boards.?"
giv fuinny toniniscences of strange-"Oh, y %a aetbfng but 1i1
Econes which lie had witlessecd Or ry best. Do yciu knaw Air. Murray
heard of. One of the imost humnorous tUaI lires ia Gioucester Diainonîl 7
is the following :Vellie1le a 51ug1etîld bacilor

One norni-ng going into tie Con- only last woek ho gel sickaîd lie
vent of Tallaght I wvas mt at the dctors gave hlm up.-lîe sentlor- is
door by a poor wioman swayinig lier- iteuker. 'irs t vsays le,
self from side ta sido, apparently in-tUai'tellie Vi'i gain' te dia.''Al
great grief.dan't talIt Niay, sir, anys sie;

Site burst out at once : "Oh., Fh- 'yau'Idance -aI ail tait wakcs yat.
er Ton, le's gole at la-st; lies gOLe; 'Oh, cin't intarruptne ays li,
oh, dear!"' and burst iato tears. crose-like. 'I wanî ycii te nînieme.

"Well, wel-, Molly," I relied, promise' 5O\sSlho. 'Anytlin i-aîs0 a
"yOU knlow hle has been give ove;-5sr,' snEsite. lthon, mjc lie,

for saie tim-e by the doctors, ani iiîver I ain taketiI1'ta
you said you vould bo content if go cuver ta e l ,l Cook
you knew lie was Well prclparedrt lStreot, andl rder toy coffin.' 1 n;li,
go. H-e vas well repared and y-ou si,' eays ste. 'Titnl'lfiaIS3 ,
ouîglht tao e more reconciled.- " I s ha, 'for I kncn" 31 gat Uic d-

"Oh!" said she, p t'a'ttlO ysw, "h s knthnt aoticleog
is ot w itat's tr Qiubiing ni, but hlie aîtLives i l o- put lt-r l iam on lte

lllns heon sa long sicil tliit eOiy ol- liJa ue alaatbnn~ u

ldonlylat eek hegot ick ad th

ny 15 gdnocandtrgowathatvhmius- eneatfor
hae W iltyItveelomhmuriegboint'etodr-ic.'

laU. Oh! tiat liae -tru sa r titLler -O11,-d t -ya Farrl , sl'il fis htit
days shoui! have ta bc buried l a an'oince," Tn , callingr aptes yttio
pnupocr's grave.''"i-croke. 'staiws,]lirani-u rt

Recogni-iag Oie univar-saldesinofpmis aybrsng nie clow a 'a tinch th
tha poorer'lasses Ihenne Ioam tak n1wabentt yngelo.u

fering te theînselres te givo aagoat! Ilso e are bicke ainr onCoaokeiî
lutterai te te dceat)ed relat.iîe 1 wth wol Ithe owfili geft te d-r

'id " .Wol, no seMollu, will giv arce adrned. Wien tha ngesi "tra
you apound autnointabrouglît, a toeabuaaninciand

Yau runs l ubli tant ebv a -cll, Jutact-dte oery t hekrhao. and
anis gwilloec tiat li the ntburie On on the opposite sid foer unif.o -
he lita palslh. ' b e yy

Sh. drOpe on ber woexsawi wtt "h ' aawwis Fart do, !limant 7
îtpralsed han-de says: "Oh, l'utlier j rni,1ui ynu tiust know tlaif k- nifl1 c'
Tom jewold aveoberiediai a aour t in Tahle like thang ur tha 'tl-r
hoa gtraeta a .no,,r' (mould.,,n cdl r aid ±owl ta ccep Irou out : "Ie
ta lignit yi ta glari." dsrof day,rg m aloan anc of Weil

1 iuto terhemetly Out,o ie alke to made,s anrse loyedtn rornlowan
ouabln pand at once prncere- bttuat the phr tenant iightea andy

Cook Street. tOe long in Linîbo."'
Te A ericat s ilinn buy. cdin, ite oexpr vse r ther i k itlsfie. and

ta Iwl that ha-- street iso a vry thon put lepite iefto uniuorm
n dro latne a rknost xcl ies-d with ''H ow wilatt t the piie ' ,
rote dt t hemands isfact re o FCothi Thuhi yin mist usiiiu tin tatittS ob

Big h , o!, ca.yl rys are t o be your ka in "'Oit e i e ftht uorthilpe ior
leadtrng to a mowl' (mould nÇncandle od swbuto a cchunrou an theh

itosi l th o ur tore plesy c' cainsst aid ti ane a myauci saa dre wl-

sues Litie aflii hia iay h seti toi, m'l' give It ta yaîî for seventeea
holdfnj up uppar uindow9",andt a de, nie wd

DubH andat oce roceded o tad hepor ennimgh." kp

OOftinoiml rat-tnt-tat may beu bcard "SeVnten an six for that ! l'il
ail ci in the dooffre t ihpti, ' e e

the -wo-ridneii are efiiaged iii pttiîuig- gare Y01 teoe and SixÇpcuicc', aîîd ýthitt'si
un r t aUn t nainelm oti tua sIad rn tha " h t s h e r c

c offn o the m n f c u eopoor.c l AilI tehi suea i io nuanner toi he
Wi h u l y coina t ao te h ead ao on f says T he POS se i d left hl i i i

stmact an& "siew au tbe woratto itIh a-ýcYnical sec-w!on bis rimtge,
for burinaalth depad, ber tears welie Sa7S: "GorOn Ontroneetbt.sYu
d e up, buthe te sie iactftnt t a 4. d goeait, dtl ouad kt i aix ce(0-.

ci-y te L wi r c f one of mthéa st een - like lF , poive ti ig t-o to e i r itl .

lishnents - alwisiys on tUe iua)ko'aî "IL'" a coma marlLie oi chuancy-
le-r supI cases-c ndup oa er and OrangenboxeS Or'Oa!chctlau-aboi-de

sad: hj h OeUr vntenand xnet tht hitha!I
"Se yorur poore unaegdni tll, tiie to t reransipt, c, airtjecato

ai, Godho witnorni; was the Yohe roîeyngaad gat eolieluig ta

edt upbut but rap nk-b en' sgi foyo co;e

m oJL e- s - -a--. _ _ _ . V J CU L 1r n 1.L8 ýXý- 1. ; _.
atric's ris-h, wlv -bor i- lave denated "apli of .ppney. tc "f Spar-tanbrgs with quaint r ci»A Oh. tUcu, yau tnew i- 'cor lIs-uia-Q6 0f CJtfttOIiL bon-rdg-, t'wi'h, hen yo'kew y por uf

atrcks itrphilatelist vwho expects to (do an%- b d'' -idyou t
casigi' for iLs guidance antd iwel- ,Cral generous-leaîrted doctors Itave h . A Flein-gton okeller, ald a d.' ii ourtan and six. ud b.f

are. given f thieir professional skil. thing ntewort muststneiglhibor o his, a a tea-i in "Yes, indeed, iany is the tima your man iS twenty-four lieut-g tiler

l o iecaritablMerchants and tiutidens have contrib- Mr, Deats ispcialty is ÇponfeiIîerte the Northern Arry, and in Arkainsas ho and I went to Bully's Acro 1 - the sd in Bully's Acre or Tenple-Inside the vlls of thcharitable stimtes. Ilt r collecti s probnbv'gether, anti bu -auld tak his piti ogu, the body slutchers u-lh
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wrpi ceaurs orerngmn a nagerof the Electric IRailway . stamps in toetrublesome )p ihne. • i eles ývrmd ;1t;adpreserven. t-em

creuit! c:eaturs bordering en a •e The roliection consists of geniuine-eaByu degrees hie draws over toward in spirits in Madame Stevei i-
tttîtdIred years. The iniiates arý»e Mr. Lafrance, pritler and booi-bini- C-bcrlîe stainjs, raurints, as 'i i but these two Sparta-burg us rs I-i-

uttis anded et r sd Tforhacc rc ingm aW r i an ti l e Cthncfeedglish mcdh-asuco îer e st a mteririsitins, ,-nil tt l his sho p a nd w hen a t it ha tsavp: ta l, so they w ill- w idou
lasx ndcae fracorig ocounaterfe.its. snt"o'I suppose it'-i a cofiln you'll be six. Yes;. and th /11 1 ll•*

heir neids, tender infants and tot1- nowspapOrs ai the city hlao been -..... sent o lis miother, the 'it-ar to his ,-antin' ma'am i? bonls, a-i To 61 is shin

einig old ag-, reciving at the S i tbnclantors in various ways to St. To avoid imposition the collector sin ter. Afterward L . en ts bu rt ''antYit ' ahm ay s, hadles taror ol & Bltis, t a t

ers hands the tenderest care, while i Bridget's, hut itmin susteoance must h ae.ually familarwith ach-i of onie for $5, and the present atle " brought me up to Dublin."i wid your ten and six. . -

ho orphan boys aire thoraughly must coie frm ithe charitable men the three classes. This is largely itic- price of its companion is : 100.. b ow wil that One do ?"sasi, they'ol take out stch V s i
toûleid an d oqiipped -ith a l in- aad ro n of St. Pa! tBatrick's c oigrc- r o-,cipic wi-ork. So nntut is the scru- . A c eluple of New Orle:.s.5 ve t pnbdgiy thtet dont

ng that fits thot ta earna. tliving jgation, and the rt-essiig obligation tiny of the stam; expert t.ti us stamps Mr. Dcats regar-ls as i deino ta aoor. cou knowuum Stentona Grn ad hel s l
len t-heir terni of active life b gC.'s, lies at their doors t o adequately. saOo as lie ha-e soured a-rare sta mpil, most precious trea e . On i somie t-i de no. IyI u knaw 'd irs epheos Goaa, anti b'lo it 1u in

a the outer worid. T e you nig girls support an iinstitution that a s carit- Uch egia t e look for varities of ri rd - hite, the other red iblu ' sine tin gosi wnc I si-wu it , dad ll te moul0 r s ne bloiult iî -

1as rtceive the best ci practical L cnd ed such a noble record by it s u told shades Iof that same st-amp as eagerly The first is the Sily o i . c of its kîiî fltftyhave grth i sta ut."lu do , e eitcyl be gtas-i-igwolu.bell

eligis istructo fiting t o werks of charity to the poor tufor~- as befora he sought the particular themre is, so far as knon; e:iore a thinke hat o id about-j, for ailternity-u

aka god members of society in tunates who wt'o u*tblo ta hlp denouination. lie tiniest displace- it woutld bring at least Sü00, lut it a-a ,pUer ha-titi avi I l itîgix.
&ter lif. The od mon ad Nvoniil thOlselves.thickness. H-e inm-«mdately lailuches àMolly, who nwas writhlingrlaoltern Ie. TUe old mon and wometh mt or discoloration imakos it prac- is not for sale. Bfoyond price." k;is tikitcsti o lielnammiy t-cs Min ho p'ar tg n ay

rho are able, and have a taste for The needs of the Asyluan are seen- tically a ew. stamp to him. 'Thei dwner's own phrase about it. There out in praisa af Uis coffis. during ta first part aI the philippic,

ork, are usually employed It is In this bare fact, na-maly, that the counterfeiters regard the philatclists is a siaglo duplicate of th red oni "ThatIs a fine article, ma'am; it could not- witstiand the luast iearful

ly -wen you go thirotgih tUe di-. total roceipts for 1899 we $9,286, as thoir fair prey. And thiis jeasily blue. More ornate and boauitiful thaisi4e made o-ut cl the best board we threat and paird the sum ueanîîrio-L.

ewt wards and see with youtr owut a-and the expenditure was 89,982. ses in view of the fact tUat un al- either. of thes is a Livin n, A., gefiaAb gel." Tha el.

leged stanp au.tual'y w-ort ntothinîg, stamp, a blua sheld on a white
with a face value of only 5 cent. ground, with cupids in th cornis, but I do not think that i sulieent

mryi bring 85no or iore. As a rile interwoven with delicate tracery. It-renson 'why every old woinan shîould
SIUOÏ f STAM S ANDCOLL[CURSI M JHOUS howev-cer, the stamp-mnen are shaurp looks like a state soal. It cost K26i. Lcœinuýd frolilPag7e Kine. try to become a judge."

nVUUlLA U U FrT0 1 enough ta take care of theiselvos. Two very searce stampe in the col-
As illustrat-ing the detective work lection are the 6-cent an-ri the 10- striumental in- pronoting the rgui:- A good deal of rady u mIlaor is

incidnt to philately, a collector cent Confedorate grecis, they ar ation. One learned' antdemicent law- sometin' displayed in the os f
The recent Sala in Now York or tien in March of this year, andutin- traced a latter aiddress ,l- to Ale:xandl- called. yer, who had becoine the nhief! C- Commons when a smnmbcr witshes ta
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uhilatel nder drietssian 'i thirdin inportn-cti in existence. The befomlo he finially fouiit' in LonLotin. Philadlphia after the war. They are days a! voluuteers, no one could Lsal An Irish memberofafore 1y
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ronlyn Ithstitute of Arts and Sci- ate collection of M. Philippe aeri. p ai, stimnps in sheets of forty of a pr - genuine are on'ly tee. 'Tat ls aIl "-d my atite ta the houorl i fthe;ministerwhohadjust

Sthe world thane eclucatienal body o! lPa-ris, wrth mtch me lthaan vailing dlenti-minationa of 5 cents, just there is to brand then as >se. bit learned gentleman woild bu in -edie ereed a soniewhat prvocai speech.
Slie tu at recogn-izes philate- million deillar, and the secal hiastheUitedStats now mahel that is enough.tTheRigrt Honorable gentlean,"
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OUR CIIRBSTONE OBSERVER
I am not ln trim to write th4s

week, sa your readeik, good "'True
Witnes"' wii hnve to
overlooi my rambling style and faul-
ty expression. I- have had a shock;
and eery one knows that a shoc
has michievious affects upon the
nierves. Possibly the cause Of thiis
particular "up-setting" is of no plub-
lit iterest; Stfill, as I feel the re-
sult- vcry strongly I caniot refrain
from recalling the circumstances. itI
:Wes al-1 about this mayoerty con-
test now in full swing.

I was going down St. Urbain St.
the other afternoon, and I muust have
beeu in a kind of day-drea.m- cer-
tainly "hy thoughts were with imy
heart." I berd a shoving, grating
noise com ng frorm sone place ovcr

,beAd; I lookod up, just as a mass of

icé bjgani 4d sliW signlS f bdl. l i-"

ta jump oai thù eve o a t wi iuoilt .
As a rule people run out jato th
street to get away from such a %si-
it; but il stepped 4n towards tile
waall. No sooner had I done so thiaii
fIffy or sixty pounds of frozen s6a41
and solid ice came down with a
crash, and split irnto teithousand
fragments upon the 1ot 1were t
had been. standing a moii-ment previ-
ous. As I drew my breathi a voice
fram across the way rekaredi out
"A narrow escapo my nin ! ]
thought youwould bO smashed ta -'t-
oms." "If I had stood still," I ais-
:wered, "I certaiily vould have .leen
broken up; but, as you see, it is the
mass of ice that got splintert'd,,
The person who had thus ddrer'etid
me, crossed over ta s-e the r:uimns oi
that ice, and to conjure up the imîi.g-
iaary picturo of my brainsbeing

. acattered around upon the street.
Alter examining the material t.at
hadl fallen, ve went ta work o dit -
cus icicles, . etc., upoa' tie lause
tops; thence we drifted inito .:onIil

abuse of the city council; this .la-
turally led to the municipal electnîî.
and consequently the Mayoralty,

I loerned that my nlew acquai.t_

ance had somne ioiitical iinflutence of
a local nature, and that lue wa u-
!ous about the rebult ce the Maiyovalr c
ty contost. 1 also discov.redL. ic-d-.
entally, that ha wvas an Irish1-j..
·lic. .To make a long story short, le
plainly told ne that-ho iiteided luto
vote foi' Prefontailie----not that- l,
had any faith in him, or beiLevedt
that, ha lad a. righte ta a secCd

teri, but because le did not tlhiikt

that Mr. Doran had apy chance. 1
asked him if he knew of iany other
'ri6h-Catholics who agreei with

him. He said that he knew of none.
I then let fall the words "th.hua.
God."

This nccaduntal acquaintýunceîhip

seemed ta have added 0new sf to

tion of vot4ng against the carryinig
out of a long-lived tacit agremient
between the different elements ,ofO ur
community ? Do you fool justified in
voting against the success of a prin-
ciple that is vital, as far as- Our
peoplo are concerned-, mvely because
you have a suspicion that our caidi-
date may not win? Can you not Sce
that il hoe should fail, it will be t•'1
account of such mon as yourself ·;
By what system of roesoning du you
come to the conclusion that it is
better to 'ote against your consci-
ence, in favor of one whom înu
claim unfairly attempting to usurb>
the rights of othst:s, and aigainst th i

only Irish-Catiolic who had the self-
sacrificing spirit suflicient 10 stand

in the broach and assert loud zail
effectively a principle of pariaioulnt

importance tq every niînority j1

4O h any doubia&
3 Ls to Mr. Doi-

î;s sucCess, you caa lhav, ,a . ni r-I
tainty as to yoLtt own aicti-a; coi-
sequently you should oe able to .,v
at the close of this conutest, 'if hie
in; it s I part due ta me,' or 'if l
ls out, I an 00i1of those who should
striko his breast and cry out
"through my fault.''

"I fear," bo said, "that ihe ice
there has trightL:ned your wiis aund
cominon senise away." "Has it >' i
replied. "Then PRI take this incidet

to which I owc the opportunity of
mCeting an Irish-Catholi:: whîo would
stick to bis country in the Imulr ci
certain success, but would i.d:bo evih
ber opponents thei monient the issu'
was doubtful, and usE it as la il J-
tration. That ice and snow mass i.s
ve'y like Mr.Prefontaine-- a r
attio.s l ino that aif3Mr. Dham..'

What do yot inean ?"'--he ae.d.

'I1 sooi tel1 you," was invreply
of the moment.

1 maid :. "Like Mayclr l'refantaine,
that mass of ic had rested traulai.ly
on the roof above; fjinlilly it .caine'
dowvn ta tie eve; thero it gathered
all its strength; and it toplliled o'vel
with a crash. Sa it. is with the pre-
sent Mayor, who has rested for' two
yo.rs on the sununit of populavitv :
but ha had gradmully reacled i le
&e, or the edge of thlat dention
For a. moment ho ie aces to f,11
upon Mr. DOraun, and, conso )eg'f:ly
upon the rights of apowerlui muî
ority, but the act.ivitZ.ldisp!ayçd by
?îr. Dorap- removes niiii" ironu th fi-
tal spot. .The fall has to .como down
comes the ice--eve:a as Mr.frfon-
taMne must' coine down; but inisiead
of destroying me tha huge weiglt
shatterod itself on the pavement- sa
(thanks to the wa.tchfulness and live-
lines of bimseli and bis friends) Mr.
Doran can safely calculato upon i.,
Chances ai success, for instead of the
present Mlayor's ponderous politicail
and civic weight pulverizing the Ir-
ELh-Cat!holic candidate, it is that

my enjoyment of the occatsion, and 1 very weight (v. g. Mr .Prefontai(e)
launched forth upon him. You woul.i that shall smash itsOlf to atoin up-
have emiled, had you Seen the kalei- On the cold stones -they got cold
doscopic changes thLt his face un11- with the chilly policy that has

derwent, while I was having Iny say. swoPt over more than ene section
If the falling of the ice, and aiof the country. And ail will be due
narrow escape had the effect of! a to ambition on the one s.de and
physical shock, this genitleoman's untiring activity on the other side."
senselo-s reasoning produced a imore
lasting mental shock, Amongst otlier .My suddenly made acquaintance hîad
thing I said; . ta leave abruptly; and so bad I; but

"Do y ou,imagine that ye'u are <lo- before going he manfully ackno-wl-
Ing youur duty a an Irish-l'utholic, edged the justice of my renarks.
or even as ax citizen of 3o1treal.. Whom will he vote for 11ow? Posîi-
when you openly avow your intcri- bly no man will ever know.

IRISH-AMERICAN OBITUARY,.I I.I T. ~ lI +-+

Frequently ,suulscribers have ex-
pressd tho desire to see in aur col.-
umns, -riotices of 'deaths in tho Ir'isli-
Cathollc ranks throughout the Unit-
ed States. Often re'aders of our la-
por are thus enable'd to discover
the wherabouts of relatives or
friends of wnom they had long -lostj
eight. While we cannot pretend to goj
over the long lists that- we find1
.weekly in Our exchanges, still ae
.will give a fcw selections froum thalt
miournful bead-roll.

RYAN,- Mrs. Mary'Rlyan, mîothe;.
of Thomas J. Ryan, of tho vuaudevilie
teamn Ryan and Richfiold, died Jais.
10, at her homo inPakville, L. .,
in her 88rd year. She was born in

Irela.nd, and had lived in Brooklia
for eighteen years. She attained a ie-'
putation in tho theatrical professon
and in 890 accommpanied her son <nm
aL tour through England. Ireland ami!

coa at the Alexian Hospital m
cago. He was Provincoial aifthe
der-.-.. -.

KAYLOR.- The Revr. Iathar
W. Kaylor, pastor o thu Cat
churdh at Ellwood City, P
January 7th, at the Mercy Hos
in Pittsburg. I"ather Kaylor suf
from consumption, and had bee
invalid for some timo, but did
givo un his pastoral dutiosi
sorn time ago. l was born in
Otto about 37 yoars -aga>, andv
he becaine oad enougli lie wa
to Rome to recoive his education.

DOUGHORTY. - The death
Fa.ther Dougherty, of Cincin
,whiah occurred on, New Y-'ad"s
was follo-wed a -veek later by
denise of his venerable mo
which took place at the residen
her on Joseph, ut No. 9, Foelt
onue, Bellevue, Ky. Her deatih
due to acute pneumonia. Tii- d
ed was nictried twice, her first
band being tho father of the lat

a tur nr)%i viièiuiuLrcnn algiDougherty. Sheowas united te
Scotland. and timne ta Jamos McCann, who

viibes her. A roi by this marria
O'sULLIVAN.- Daniel O'SullivauInl, Rev. Father McCann, who is

the oldest Ir!shman -i Minnesotr.. pastor of a la-go congregIttioi
died January'. 8S aut the residence( If Barnesville, 0.-
his''daughter, Mrs. James Byrnes, 2-1 1
Cedar..,Lake roaçi, Minneipolis. AtI SMITH..- The ev. T3aomas Sithe tine..of his dèath 'r. O'Sul n the pastor for nineteen years Iovas 99 year.and 112 -non.th-s od. prMary'p:rish, at Gree vien C

., .- .. $ - - iduied. there Jan. 9, of alroasy. 1he
• "1' BA; In; his sxtidth year. The'tunral

Rev. Bi'otheî. Aloysius Schu'ynu,'a·cd vicesv-,tieiel Iii "Fr'iay murnin-
8.M .ha? iLO-stièid FiALoui - islop Teriyflatilied all.1lheP c

Alexamu -B rotherg. 4hi. . ,Ui>ea' - ii l o Štä, toa.dàena.F'unfr S
-States, ailtd Ja'nuary 9~ ,f.heai-tdil&- -waš".tlOnî daintI'E0 drd,'

t)r-

Geo.
holic

ditid
litAi,

THE TRUE WITNBESS AID OATHOLIO OERONIOL.IL

and his early oducation was received
there. Two weeks previo.us ta i jr
doath· ho was assisted into tihe chu-ch
and celebrated Maso. fiUs ast awords
wcve addressed ta frienls at hibs bed-
side, and were: '«T %vint Io return
thnwkg to you ail for ';ourt kndaer
to me. I forgire eve-y one for tnie
slightest &et af u!nkindJneius atigilwish
aIl ta fargjvo me. tooas. I hope nnd
pra.y the Heavenly Father will tor-
give' thom and m."

RADEMACER.- Tho itight Rovo.
Joseoh Rademacher, Catholc Isho[.
of the diocese af Fort Wayaie, lîlul.,
died in that city, January .I.L lie
was 59 years old. He was bora in
Westphalia, Mich., and wus edlu ri-
cd for the priesthood at St. .lichael'-

mSiLr in Pittsibuv be i c r-
5emmnary, nm LsDrg,oeing or
dained Auguest 2, 1862. His first rce
was at Nashville, voorehe re-mained The Rev
until July 14, 1893, whenlhe %was4 u ah, HtordofCmt.a t.a i
transferred to Fort Wayne. ishop Churc l of Hartrd, Coiie.. a d Vr-
Rademacher was allong thufrt ar-Gencral of the dioceso. <ied iU. tliv<
American pilgrim a atno Foly Lînt parochial residence Jan. 13. Il.
fi 1889, at % vhich time the paiy death was due to oedema d:f th

was recived in special audience , y ngs, rer. thc ho d ben a
the Holy Fathor, (4 Rome, before long suorer. Fatoruehys f'tS
setting out for Palestine. oe .of the bst knorn pCeSntOf ork

(iocCi. Ho wflSborn inC'oui~loi at-
. Ireland, in 1845, and whenî ; tp.v

RORKE.- Edward Rorke, foun. came to Hartford. He lera¡ wvo

of the WhoalesaleU ând unporting brothers - ..... ms, itmn a..
crockery oume of -Edward Rorke & and Michaoi who lives ni ]reluni
Co., at 0 Barclay street, and IOve with his mother. Two sisters ar in
Of the most prominent Cathaolica"- the Sisterhood of MIercy--Sister -
mon in Brooklyn, died Jantuary i1. I phenia and Sister Madeline.
at the 31ansion house in his 85t '-
year. He was born in the Cou:ity
Tyrone, Ireland, on St. Patrick's At Munich there is a lospitl
Day, 1817, and, coming to this which is entirely supportel by tiie
country in 1847, settled in Ilrrkokhn. sala of old stoe pens and nibs col-
He soon started in the crockery b i- lected from all parts o German.v.
ness, and on his retirement in i$2 They arc made into watch-spring.
his nophew, James Rorke, succ.eedied knives and razors.

THE DIXON YVEGETABLE CuRFI.1
Incontestable Proof That it Can Reclaim Heavy

Drinkers-Letters of an Exceptionally Sen-
sible and Intelligent Woman Who Saved

Her Husband Through Its
Agency.

June 23rd, 189.
THE DIXON CURIE CO.,

:G.et!!tiie,--
1inclosed finid postainnote, for which plcaso send il olnu full tre..t-

tilent of Your cure for the liquor h11111it. Ple'ase send mo full inîtrictions,
aindlet nie know e'erythinlg aliout it thalit is necessLry for me to know, I
wanît if next week for sure. I du luhoe and tru.,t it wIll bc ail chat i.
claimî4ed for it.

Youis tril

'4ent;lom -
huy Ilisbaitti began , .1al-ai !lit, iîcuuîc <i U i'eek rigu t. I[;Il

the .801i.. 'e tio.uglit luc'. i tî aLlier tua 11110imoù i tI1Stui'i ' in

that it would dot i'vt we if i. tio th. desiro for liquor a..u, a '.11
of tweity-iivo dav''.v . o. i iiStunatla te.enig after teri le pays ta I -

''hat ià qliee'r stiff." I said why;· and h. saidh la(l loi. 4' I 'tlhtest
desiro -for any kind.u lfiquor- lie said that if tieru wa. dr andteni
on the table he owoud prefer tite.
and wu think it very won1erful. îerhastaken'.-the
as directed overy day. If this càiy lasts wuo will conisikt the curS' wort
several tiies its priée. 'i.s halIt -igood, mid hue says hc fecel as hle <dt
wlienî ho .was a boy. Iie had -eever 1-one to tI lengthb scAno alive dr! k-
ing, -but I could not bear to thin i e would, ag I know lie s'.urèlv wouhi
haye. All it neded ta con, plete his destruction - . wa.s tih
and I tho.ught it such a pjty Liat, a Companatively young mai, he is
thîirty-seoven; should be destroyed; and did not sc the us0 of wni.iting t;ul
ho was worso and older.. I thouglt I womuld like to givo the medicai a
chance now, and I believe it is ali right, and just as you said it was:
tlhat is, if it is lasting. Hiave those 'wio werc cured first, reimained cur-
ed, and how long is it since ithey re cured ? I will write agiain
Dext week.

Yours truly,
July 22, 189.

Gentlemen,-
It ,s tvo weeks ago to-day sin)ce mny huanad began to take the me-

dicino. le has nover had ra.y dest-te- to tasto liquor since the seconmd day
after taking it. ,1 am very thaninl. and I think Mir. Dixon may he proud
te have been the ineans of ue.toring so many of his fellow-reatiiurs to
their right state. It will ,io mîOre foZr humanity than anything cl-e 1
know of. Why do not those who profeSs to ilbor for tho good or man-
kind spend their money in.helpinmg tid sO who cannot help tlhemîaselves ta gt
this remedy ? Why waste timre ar.'d money oa prohibition, which wil
not prchibit, vhe ve can be inde ndent and dofy the hiotel-keeupers îal
Satan, too ?

1 thunk you for your many painstaking ansv-rs, and will write again
next week. My husbaand has nev'r Li-(en at ail sick.

Yours grate.ully,
-August Ist, 18)9.

Gc'aitlumeiu,-
My husband finished takinig'tie cura last night. There lias, been no

change since the second day, when the desire fb' liquor left him. So far
overything is ail -rigit. Ho says lie will -not touch it and that if the
desiro for it comes back ever hc--will resist ai let you kn.of it.-Outly
time to test things.-is needed now. I feel pretty coni dent, and so does
he, for vo think if the cure was not as tepresenated you could not con-
tinue in business; frautids are soon oxposed nowaduys, and - 'the public
warmed against themi. If i can writcto you this-t-im next yearî anud ril
you all is well, how happy I vill be. and ..I tlhink. I 'ill bc -ableto sedul
you a good many patienîts. I will do my. best Lnyyvt.,y to shoiv imy grati-
tude. I ba- a dread of the "Goldl cure,". becauso it hurts the const'tîî-
tion, I think.. My husband says everY Onc hue knows hvio fas overo takenuî
it is "batty." if ybu understand .watthat is. I did- not tilluhe explaiuŽcd
that it means "not all there." -lie alivays s.id huae vould never take
that, and I never wishd him to; butyotar .-medicine never ,caused him aui
hour's sickness. _He is suject toquins-Y, and was throatened -with it
the day after ho startd to take the nuedicine. Ho say thu stuff did his
throat good. At any rate it got better, and that vas all ho took for it..

Satm*a Janury 2. 1
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BOYS

Knee Pants
Z, Over 500 Pairs

9J

to Select From.

Sizes 22 to 31, for ages from 3 to
13 yeares

We have cleared out a large manuraatu.rer's st-or, and
we are able to offer our oustomers splendid value, tbey
are not cheap goode, all good goods at reasonable prices,
properly made, and well trimmed. The kind you will be
pleased ta see on your baya,

75e to $5 ar
. It pays to.b.uy good, Knee Pants for the boys, because

they 11 wear well, the boys are proud of them and they
take care of them.

Co e i.n.and- See-Then.
PerhaDs your Boys want a few pairs of odd Pants,

and .this is the place t6 get them"right.

We have also a fine stock of Boys' Suits and Reefer
ooats.

Corner of Craig and Bloury Streots,
and 2299 St.3 -Catherine Street.

JANUARY SALE
Made up Carpets at Dlscouuts from 20 to 40 percent,
and 5 extra for cash. ,Ianuary discounts on the entire
stock - neyopened Carpets, Curtains and Rugs, and

exitra for cash at ail of our three warehousea.

1884 Notre Dame Street.
2446 14t.-O'stbertue Street.Thomas LiggetI m --

"'c-t--au vighi-ng -you o-ery tbi-as) succesz in your gouands gren ark. SWINE BREBDIN<. sa-0W sh-ould' grow 'rightalong tirol4
ot (,elIain yours g,,mefuily,- th w-nter, whilo growing a strog.

untiî FIVE MONTIS LATIrR. . Mr. J. A. Macdonald, Of Kinîg's hualthy foetus in the meanutimie. Cu'n
Decemiber 27, 1899. Cuity, P.E.I., writing on the ub- is nio food for a young breeding so

l.r- Dear Sir,- -- ject - of s wine-breed iing, in inu'ter, Food rich in protoin , and iiulra

,-nt I was pleased ta get your letter, and, strange to say, was about w-rit- gives duo following very useful in- natter. in absolutely indispeisableO
ing you.. Yes, thank aGod, and the ¯-ixonl Curù, my husband inr a free mwauul fornation: the young breeding sow. in thie old
again. Since the second day after tal. ing the curee bas hald no desire ferr .Janiary 'ls tho month ta breed .winter weather, -corn of courso c ca

liquor of any. kind. It s a perfect cure, I beliove and- should bring w'u.titlh gilts or inaiden sows. Tho littersa well form a portion of the feei; but
of ta its owners. -la.ve you noticu'd thaft twice latoly ''Kit' of the Toronto will then come in May, when the the chic! portion of the feed dliuUl

rati. Mail ad 'Empire, has strongly recommended the "Dixon Cura" as the best. weather is warim, and succulent green-. ' be wheat, brari and eats. IlhiS cari

1'y remody for the driik habit ? I was o ploeased that she did so, as her in- gras ain abundance--just what the ad bra.no, equal parts, aîd feeidwiole
the fluence is t.r-reaching. Have you changed your addrcss from No. 40 to young sow roquires at the period of Oats separate. Gilt sow-vs Suusiouldi96

,tlher, No. 572 St. Denis street1? asked, becauauo I am trying to- do a, little tParturition. anc good feed of whole outs at18651

ce oi missionary work for the Cure here. I have been spoakl-.ing to two ladies, 'Gits, aften boing bred, require oXtco a day.
o a'- and if their husbands carn ba got Lo consent ta take the modicino they much botter feed and care than old -"Thbe fa-ll pige, if they have bee

w w will send for it. I would like ver' much If yoau would send me somie sows. The responsibility of mateni- faarowed reasonably early in th
more of those pamphlets for distribîution among those I know whvbo are in ty upon the gilt is much groater fa:ll, mhould now be well along in

lr.- need cf the Cit'e. Be assutred that I 111 doa iln my power taliolp people thtn upon th- mature sorv. The first growth. Young pigs, three to fi'a
e Fr. ta tho "Dixon Cure," How I wish the Government vould take up this burdon unon the young mother is to montIs told, do not generallv. do wl

Oc- cure. I presumo yeju know that they arc thinking of troating prisoners nòurdsh the foetus. This shue docs It 1On t'aw food. If roots are fed largely
sur. with sone cure. I am afraid it wilol b the.''Gold Cure," as it has boeen tho expense ofb er own grov'thu, If they ahiould be steamed or boiled.

ge is the longest in use in Canada; but. it is not to bo compared with the Dix- sauilcient -nourishdng food is not giv- the cold weather of Janunry, it wil
thei on Cure, which is haramless ta the systom. My iusband bas passied throuli en ta nou-ish tho foetus and mIlain pay to give the feod', wh.tOver f
ut a great many temptationas, which bing a bandsman, hceis subject ta, es- tain continued growth in the youngm composed of warm." :

pecia.lly at this seasa,' of tho year, without having any inthnliî.ution a on mother.
drink. I asiked him what I would toll you, anli he said, "Tell hi I h-iVe "The gilt mraust grow herself and MPTION.
nmil no use for liquor any more.'' still also grow her offspring-. a P E T.CONSU

f ithesincere gratitude. .··· .double call upon natur4; bance the -lard - to cure ;- easy-to
oa. . I am yours vory truly, - necessity, of feedling the gilt-breedory Seott's Fmulsion nourishe' theods,
wi-a - We do:ntot men-tio th.is lady's -aîmebecaudeall correspondenco is kept . wollWIth ordnary feeding,.-the gilt Keéps all the. organ . titnd

. orictly confidntial, but wo.ar 1repare . t-s.prova.ite authenticity if .any, mother w'ill be no bigger ad heav- ieathy, and tire cons'umption rm
uand oneshuld doubt ut ce in the. .pnC thai thie was at cannot get a tod.

ler 'F i write to the-fDixon Cure Co., 1r-privatlv - .thiômé of broeding. -théfood""behnzî -o or u-
mîi't1 .tte- e ,nager T Lalimes No,- 572-nRt3 etis Sti•eet; Montrei, or e Jnilated -by the youbg-foetus-That Therae 9xe<34$î fo
Irèé-to "Dr.N'P a~fcky,'Belnpt (trca., uebd -.- -o il poor.,ecpnomy. The..gt-brceding. abo in er

him as .head of the concerni. Mr
Rorko has long boeen. prominent in
the affairs Of the Catholic diocese of
Brooklyn, and was a close porsonmal
fiend of the late Blishop Loughlin
and Bshoph McDans , bis suecJar.
Ha was the iast suriving mietier
of the comirittee which vecoIo
Bishop Loughlln to tuhe r r
1853. HO %vas «.a Inber cf St.
James' parish for fifty-thrce years.
and always occupied the front i.ew
lni the pro-Catiiedra lnli Jay sl*--t
H served as president ofte -t.
Patrick Sciety for several ternis,
a:nd was long the treasurcr of the
Brooklyn Roman Cathollc Ce:àhruni
Asyltun Saoioty. Ho was a inerti'î
of thn Society. «od BrooklymCt ts.
the Columbian Club anîd the Eiiernild
Society.
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PRETTY ODD
CHAIRS.

Some odd in numbers, others odd in design and covering, but alil of
- them odd.

This Is a great chance for those who want one or two extra chairs
for their parlor or sitting root..

To clear aIl these out before the end of the month, we have
fastened red tickets on sane and pink tickets on others.
That means you get a discount of

30 p.c. and 40 p.c.
off the regular price.

RENAUD-KING & PATTERSON,
652 Oraig Street.11m L2442 St. Catherine Street.
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